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Southern Illinois University

Matthews wants Adams
to continue as assistant
At the end of the summer semester,
Adams said, his grade pomt average
was not sufficient for him to qualify fOf' a
grant-in-aid POSItion. Students must
have a minirr.'lm 2.0 grade point average
to be eligible. The president is aDocaled
two such positions for the fall semester.
If the position is approved, Adams will
receive (our monthly payments 01 'llt
each. Money (or the position will be paic.'
out of the general Student GoYernmer••
account. which is mad,- up of the $5.25
Student Activity Fee stuaents pay Nch
semester.
Matthews said he telt Adams worked
very weU as an executive assistant and
that he would continue to retain him,
The new position must be approvea by unless his job perlonnance proved
the Student Gowmment fiscal officer. unsatisfactory .
"I've reviewed it and dean Welch
Alter the elections in the spring of
!Harvey Welch, fISCal officer and dean 1978, when Matthews was elected.
01 Student Life) is going to review it" Adams was charged with election
Nancy Har~is. director of stutient irregularities by two candidates for the
activities. said.
office of student president.
Harris gave no inch:-ation whether the
Gary Figgins. West Side senator.
position would be approved.
charged Adams with "deliberately
The reqUisition form requesting sabotaging the election.' TIle charge
(undin, for the position describt>d was not investigated by the campus
Adams duties as " ... rt>presentilng) JUdIcial board
student interests and concerns in the sn;
Aruther candidate. Laura Duct'y.
community. Reports will be made on a reqUE'Sted that the J·Board censure
monthly basis and a final report is due at Adams tOf' his actions durinl lhe
the end of the semt'Ster. All reports wiU erection. The J·8oard did not address
be subrnttted to the student body the question.
president."
Adams was bired far the summer
semester as an exet'UUve a.istant to
Matthews, a job far whidt Adams
receiJred a $800 grant-in-aid. Although adl~ised b)~
the Student Senate did not provide funds
for the job, records show Matthews paid
Temporary courtesy parking stickers
Adams with the salary of the vi~
president, who resigned at the beginning are belng distributed at the parking
division for reserved parking for
of the smnmer.
handicapped students.
The Traffic and Parking Committee
decided Wednesday after considering a
recommends tim from the Graduate
Student Council advising a cltange m the
price G: the stickers to hand out lhe
responsibilities to the senaU!.
courtesy decals. The decals will be "aud
"It is my personal goal ~ ~ student until the commiUee decides wbeiber to
~~~ the price of reserved parking
power maximized," he said.
Swinburne
outlined
several
Handicappt'd students have paid tile
characte!"istics of the senate he bas
observed duri~ the past several years. regular sao for blue decals foc reser.. ed
parking
spaces which are located in blue
"There has always beeII a driving
force to do what's ",ht. with a concerD sticker areas. said Virgil Trummer. SIt;
director
of security aoo member of the
for equity and fair play, and a concerD
for minority. as well as majorit), committee. The proposed cha~e wiU
reduce
the
cost of the sticker to $10, the
interests.
price of a red decal.
"The senate has always sought out the
Trwnmer said that in the meeting
students' best interests witb respect to there was not enough time to settle the
the increasing costs of higher education. t)Uestion and that the committee needed
"Finally, there has always been a Irtore information.
concern to make things work between
Loyd Wurley. GSC representativt: to
students, faculty and administration," the committee. said tbe committee will
be said.
decide at its next meeting. Sept. 12.
Wekb offered a chaUenge to the .. hether to change the price.
senate.
Wurley, a gradua te student in English.
"I chall~e you to gel involved and said be feels that the $30 sticker price
-IlS
"punisbing people for being
establish objectives to make advancebandicapped, when non-bandicapped
ments at SIU.
stoo-ts
pay a '10 sticker price."
"I invite you to share my resources to
If the price changes and a student IIiI:>
accomplish this." he said
already
bouldlt
a decal. he will recei ~ a
Werner also offered assistan<:e.
"I want te improve the poor refund. Wuney said
communicati'lns between tbe SIU
camrses. I want to make my!'''lt Imow1l
and l&teDd my assistance t? you." he
said.
In other a,:,~. the- senate paued a
mandate to amer.d tbe Student
Go¥emmenl constitution, c:rea~ a
eommittee on miDoritif'"
The mandate, authored by Waynen.
would la'!ilitate SGAC minority
programDli ll8.
"All too often, we'ft bfoa1"d that SGAC GtII says PrftWeII& MaUlaews .. _ely
willa' lie ca. &e re4.ce
offers only non-mioority prot;-am. . .pIoy..aL
miDI:' Rouleau said.
By JM SobcIY'
Slalf "'r1ter
Student President Garrick-Clinton
Matthews has recommended the
appointment of former Election
Commissioner Brian Adams as the
president's special assistant.
Adams will be paid S520 for the fan
semester. The money for the position
WIn be taken out of the Student
Government a':'"COWlt as a contractual
senice. records (rom the Student
Activities Center show.
When asked about the appointment
Thursday, Matthews said, "It wasn't a
=!!.,~ision. It was a per'l'IONlJ

Parking discount

GSC

SnoK"}ob
Seatty RaDg~ 01 CoI_bla ~a" • __
~- from Ita mo&her, K.... y. ia ~

.faer- Itnt .t the DllQllobi Slate
Fair. IStan pit_ Ity Mille GIItboal"

Student Senate elects vice president
By SUUD FenaDdn
aD. Cilld. Midla~'

S&affWrIC.n

Ten weeks after the student .ice
president resigned. Senator Mark
Rouleau was elected Wt!dnesday by the
Student Senate to fiD the vacancy.
Rouleau, an East Side, Student's Voice
Party senator, defeated seif-nominated
Senator Jane Baker and Senator Kelli
Watts, who was recommended for
election by Student President GarrickQintoa Matthews.
Rouleau, a senior in political science
and economics, did not expect the
senate's actions.
"I was really surprised at the ability
« the senate to make it through this. I
hope it'U bea productive year for aU and
I'm sure I'U work well with Garrick," he
said.
west Side Senator Bob Saal was
elected president prcHem of the senate.
Saal, however, was not pleased with
the election process.
". am somewhat dismayed at the
outcome 01 the elections. In my mind.
Stewart Umholtz has a viable argument
for the vice presidency. I expect the case
will go to the Campus Judicial Board for
Governance," he said.
Matthews was satisfied that the
dispute was reaolwd.
"I am willing aDd looking forward to
workiDl with Mark and I am sure he is
willing to work witb me to achieve the
goala and objectives of this
:.c:J.uinistr.. tion." he said.
-''he vice president vacancy came
.'.IOUt when Janet Stoneburner resigned
~ position in early JUDe. Umholtz, who
was elected presidetlt pro tem « the

Student Senate in tbe spring, bad
assul11t"d the vice presidency with the
beginning of tbe fall semester.
Matthews, wbo disputed Umholtz's
daim. said the Student SeDate should
appoint someone to fin the vacancy.
Umholtz chaired the senate meeting
when it came to order. The first ordtor of
business was to elect a presidetll pro
tem. who would then succeed to the vice
presidency. Rouleau woo b) a 11).9
margin 011 the first ballot, but tIH: results
were contested because two senators
abstained, leaving bim short of a
majority.
Before Rouleau was officially elected,
Umholtz left the chair in disgust and t.'1e
senate recessed for a short time.
Also included 011 tbe Senate's agenda
was the electioo 01 the Committee on
Committees.
Three senators are elected to the
Committee 00 Comraitlees to appoint
other senators to various standing
committees.
Elected was Thompson Point Senator
Mary Haynes. Senatar Michael WayneD
and Watts.
". think we all look forward to a
productive year," Watts said.
Also addressing the senate were Steve
Coon, Student Government Activities
Council chairman; Bruce Swinburne,
vice president far studetlt affairs:
Harvey Welch, dean« student life; Tom
Werner, student preSident, SIUEdwardsville; Kevin Wright. student
trustee; Nancy Hunter Hania. director
of student activities; and Justin O!.TOII,
graduate 8!lSistant for student actiYitis-

governance_

Swinburne

explained

his
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DisCllssio" offee allocat;ol's
tabled lin til I,ext GSC 'fleetillg
By PAmela Reilly
St.~'

Wrlwr
Funds for requests from the Graduate
Student Council for conferences.
conventions and other graduate
activities were frozen when the council
tabled discussion Wednesday night on
pr~ed guidelines for fee allocations
until the next meeting.
The discussion was tabled until all new
members have been elected and have a
chance to vote on the guidelines

pr~::':;d~~~: ~~~:!~n!ti~

approved by the GSC put deadlines on
fee allocation requests. They were
"paperwork things," Linda Romano.
GSC fiscal vice president. said.
The first recommendation said funds
for receipts of approved events must be
turned in within 30 davs after the event.
TIle next recommeJidahon said that
students who received approved
requests last year. some as far back as
November. must turn in receipts for
expenditures by Sept. 30. Romano said
she hopes to contact and inform all
PffiPle who had approved requests last
year.
The last recommendation stated that
all requests for funding must be

~nted at least two weeks
t~ event. Romano said

01

in adva:lct>
the cou lcil

~tore~e!:~~i~ ~~~~a!:~im~ ~~

I.:omider the request
At the meeting. the esc also
presented
Daily
Egyptian
representatives with the National
Lampoon's It.-ti ..,,, on newspapers. the
Dacron Repubiican ~mocrat. to be
L&Sed as a "model."
Editor in Chief Bruce Rodman.
Managing Editor BiU Harmon and
Editorial Page Editor Ed Lempinen
talked about the D.E. and answered
questiom.
Harmon called the paper a student·
produced paper with about lOS student
employees and six full·time employns
However. he said it is not .3 student
paper because he has the power to kill a
story or editorial even though he has
never used that power. "There is 1'0
censorship of the Daily Egyptian, nl
pressure from the administration," hl'
said. Rodman said in--depth reporting
is a weakness of the D.E. "Students an'
oot able to put in the time needed on
complex stories. The stories sometim('S
skim the surface," he said.

Kidnappers of diplomat's son hunted~
l\lexico City policemen join search
One membft' 61 tJw Dallas ("_bo"
Cheerle1lden did a pom poD roulJnl.
duria" the ItJ'OIIr' s performanc:e at tile
DuQlloiD SUale Fair "'ednnday night.
~ 011 tile performanc:e. aad tile

C:OIIfusiOll at UIf' end 01 tile sbo", ",he.
!IJY ~lalOrS ",ere all_ed 011 die .t.~e
are 011 page nine. I SUaff pboa. hy Mille
Gibhoall

MEXICO cm lAP) - One thousand
policemen were thrown into the search
Thursday for the kidnappers of Mexican
diplomat's son, Hugo Margain Charles.
whose body was found dumped in a field
near the capital. Mexico City Police
Chief Durazo Moreno said.
Talking to reporters after the funeral
for the 35-year-old Margaio. son of
Mexico's ambassador to Washington
the police chief said his men bad located

Harrises plead guilt),. to Hearst kidnap
OAKLA:--iD. Cali' (AP) - In a
surprIse
plea
bargain
move.
Symblmese Liberation Anny founders
William and Emily Harris pleaded
gUIlty Thursday to the 1974 kidnapping
of Patricia Hearst. But thev insisted
they were proud of Ihe terrorist action
which stunned the ....orld.
'The plea doe; not mean we have
'et>lings of remorse." Harris declared.
Instead, we feel pride in what these
actions were able to accomplish."
Attorney Leonard Welnglass. who
represented Harris. saId the move
means the couple will De "on the street
in 1983."
The guilty fleas delSed the book on the
last CTimina charges facing any of the

participants in the 'marre history of the
underground gTO'.Jp
The dender, mustachioed Harris. 33.

facing a courtroom audience which
applauded tum loudly. said the Hearst
ludnapping had proved to the world the
power of revolutionary ideals,
Emily Harris. 31. pale and puffy-faced
from three years in prison. fought back
tears as she vowed that she and her
husband would be "back on the streets
as people committed to change."
MISS Hearst, 24. heiress to a legen,'ary
publishing fortune. became the natiU'1's
most famous ludnap victim on Feb. '.
19i4. when she was dragged screaming
from her Perkeley aoartment.
The Harrl5es sat 'acing the judge.
their hands c1aspe~ together. and
pleaded guilty to four separate charges:
kIdnapping Miss Hearst; robbing her
then·fiance Stephen Weed; kidnapping
one of Miss Hearst's neighbflrs. Peter
Benenson; and falsely imj.lTlsoning

another neighbor, Stephen Suenega.
'fht>y also admitted being anned with a
rifle.
In return for the pleas. Assistant
District Attorney Alex Selvin requested
dismissal of seven other charges,
including the most serious of the
allegations, kidnapping for the purpose
of bodily hann.
Alameda County Superior Court Judge
Stanley Golde accepted the pleas and
dismissed the remaining charges.
Sentencing was set for Oct. 3.
The Harrises currently are serving
sentences for a Los Angeles conviction
or kidnapping and robbery iD the
bungled holdup and shootout of a
sporting goods store involving Miss
Hearst.
They were sentenced to 11 years to life
in that case.

Private sponsorship of Olynlpics possible
By Geoffrey MUler

AP SporU Wrlwr
LAUSANNE. Switzerland (AP) Leaders of the International Olympic
CommittL"e gave a provISional nod to Los
Angeles Thursday to go atlead with the
Olympic Games of 1984. painlessly and
without any demands on the. city
taxpyers.
At the same time they opened up the
Olympic Games to commercial
spoIlSOrship.

G~!esma~ ~: f::U~. fO:ai~IY~~

Killanin. president of the IOC.
"We have to realize that the Olympic
Games. lIIihich we all hope will continue.
must live with the times."
The nine-man executive board of the
JOC unanimously approved a formula
for two contracts to be signed. imtead of
the tl'aditional one contract bew~ the
IOC and the host city.
Los Angeles will be asked to sign one
cimtract with the IOC. pledging to
~1:'i1.e the Games according to the
The organizing committL"e of the
Games, functioning separately from the
Los Angeles City Council. will sign
another contract with the (OC and the
page 2. Daily Egyption. Sept. 1. 1975

Wews 'Briefs
U.S. Olympic CommittL"e.
The USOC has said it win guarantL"e
the Games against financial loss. with
the help of federal funds and grants from
the private sector of industry.
All 89 members of the IOC are being
asked to ratify the executive board's
decision.

(ri-nnan bank may buy
'" orld Trade Center
NEW YORK (AP )-Mayor Edward
Koch says if a West German bank should
buy the twin-tower World Trade Center.
it would mean S60 million a year in real
estate taxes to the city.
Peter Goldmark Jr.. executive
director of the Port Authority wn;ch
owns the buildings, emphasized lb.,t
Deutsche Bank. the world's third
largest. instigated a meeting in midAugust to discuss the possible purchase
01 the trade center. The lllHtory towers
of ~he trade center were built at a cost of

S1 billion but its resale price would be
considerably higher. a Port Authority
official said.

Inmate swap delayed
between U.S.-Canada
WASHINGTON (APl-A Justice
official has announced that
plans for a prisoner swap between
Canada and the t:nited States have been
postponed until mid-Qctober.
Steve Pontesso. an official with the
Bureau of PruIons, said Wednesday
"bureaucratic snarls" in Canada forced
a delay in the transfer.
There are approximately 200
Americans in Canadian prisons,
including 150 who are eligible under a
treaty betwe.:a:. the two naliom to return
to this countrY if they wish.
The program ill on a smaller scale
ttu.t.... a transfer agreement between the
United States and Mexico. In addition.
while most of the Americans in Mexican
prisons are young people arrested on
drug charges. the majority in Canadian
prisons are what officials have
described as hard-core criminals who
are charged with violent crimes.
~partment

an "automobile on which blood..· prints
were found along WIth a 'Iflg. ralse
mustache and bloody handkerchief."
Police department spokesman Victor
Payan ruled out earfier reports that
communist terrorists were responsible
for the abduction. "It appears to be
involved with drug trafficio:er1> who
=,a:i:ou~e~=~~~iversity." he
But a senior police narcotics officer
contradicted this. sayibg. "We know the
death had nothing to do with drugs." The
officer asked not to be identified.
Margain. director of the Institute or
PhilOISOlIby at the University of Mexico.
was riding with an American friend
Tuesday night when his car was
ambushed by four men and a woman in
another car. Margain's bodyguards
attempted to intervene. police said, but
were stopped by a hail of gunfire from
the kidnappers.
The abducted Margain's body was
:..und early Wednesday.
Payan said police had enough
evidence "to reject the possibility the
crime was perpetrated by the 23rd of
September Communist League." A note.

t:~~~:~ ~e ~txt!::~' .::;

Marpin's home on the south !tide of
MeXJ(,o City. It said the kidnapping "is to
obtain money for the !Struggle of the
proletariat."

III'I! .wmr IJt.rtlm.
Cat Taylor. freshman in music, was
misquoted in a S40ry in Thunlday's Daily
Egyptian a.bout Wilson Hall Taylor: did
not sar Wilson Hall was "better than
living In the dorms."
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Secretaries miss board hearings••.
:;'::~inI.::= wrttSP RING FIELD'" • AP) -T-o
secretaries in the administration of~.
James R. Thompson did not show up
Thursday briore the state Board of
Elections after subpoena servers tried
W1~ttessfully to locate them and order
l~em to tesh!y.
"I'm somewhat S~'sed that an
employee here in the
rin~I'eld a-a
cannot be found," said ~chard '~A.
C
owen, an Arlington Heights attorney
who IS a:nong Republicans appointed to
the board by the govern(Jf.
"I'd also like to know w.........-r ... _
vacation that the other
:.o::~!t~ularIY scheduled vacation,"

potenti=t:i~

The two women were among six
notaries public subpoenaed in a board
probe of allegations that "Thompson
Proposition" tax·lid petitions contain
~omad nlm; 10f signatures that were filed
rau u ent y or contained forged names.
By ,late Thursdav, four of the other
notaraes ~d been ~ocated ~r subpoena
servers
follow1Og que. les to the

governor and others about their
whereabouts.
The governor has filed 607.900
signatures in support of his propo5IlI,
more than the 589,000 needed to get it on

~:I:r't~he w~~r:a~o!~~~i~

ceiling on state and local taxes.
But the validity of 216,000 of the
:!natures was challenged Saturday by
IU!p. David L. Robinson, D-SpringfieJd,
and the state's largest teachers' union,
the Illinois Education Association.
Tht: Robinson forces sought to
n'leshon tht' notaries public about

;::rJ!::
'1

relatives in Chicago so she may be up
there."
Another. Vicki L. Sandl>, also of
Springfield. has telephoned in sick for
the last two days, saId a spokesman in
ee.,:!f~ '!~sGOV David C O·Neal.
But her Springfield home telephone
did
nd Rob
not answer, a
irwon forces said
an attempt to deliver a subpoena after 1
a.m. Thursday found no evidence of
anyone at her apartment.
Fraud Slra:lb. the O'Nt'al spokesman.
said Miss Sands' boss was not pl7.nning
any Ittempt to verify t"- n t
I h
".,
a ure o. er

spent several hours at board beanngs on
Wednesday asslstmg a Thompson reo
election commlttt'e lawyer. she could
not be located Wednesday night or earlv
Thursday by subpoena servers.
.
Andrew:vl I!.'lucci, the lawyer. told
board members later that he had located
her by placing a telephone call to the
governor's Sprinafie1d campaign office
and obtaining a telephone number where
she could be reached.
Earlier. he hed testified tht he did not
know where sh·' could be reached.
\\
k

c~r~1i~~I~~Tch n:!~~~ ~~~ ;~~:ntrH!~~r1.:'~: Th~~~~ni W~a.:sk~:~ m~~~ ~::'lI

t:!?
thousands of Signatures.
One of the IIt'Cretanes, Donna Marie

Caton, of Springfield, ~an a vac:Jtion
W.:&tPSday that she asked for last week,
ner boss salO. Efforts to I :h her failed.
"She said she would call us and let us
know when she'll be back." said Robert
K. Kjellandt'r, the governor's patronage
~~d appoan~ments chief who is her boss.
Some~ saId she has some fnend:. or

illness as I bad cold with a severe sore
throat.
Of the six "Thompson Proposition"
notaries sub~lIl;,j to testify. only one.
Gene Leonard of Cak Fore!t, app"t"ared
before the Board or Elections at tbe 10
a.m. time specified in the subpoena.~
The hearings begAn Wednesday
One ')f the four not.lrieS located
Thursday ""as Mary Kay Werneski, a
Thompson campai'ln aidt', AlthoUgh she

conference an ChIcago about the
inability to serve three staff members
and a campaign worker with subpoenc>s
The governor said he doubted :;ny
dt'1;berate attempt by hIS staff memberS
to duck subpoenas
"I doubt that," the governor said in

r:~~e;htl~~!~~:t'~'!I!~;:~~~;
people are If they're workIng for 'ne.
they should be at that heannl1 ..

••• but lawyer says evasions are legal "
By Bill Diasm~
and Bob Spring.. .
ASlOdl~ PrHII Wrtt."
SPRI/liGFIELD (API-A. Thompson
c~m~lgn attorney who Interviewed
\ Ickl L. Sands. a secretary subpoenaed
an a legal ,challenge. of ~', Jal'les~.
Thompson s tax lid petItions, qad
Thursday a witness an a C1vilproceeding
has a nght to evade a subpoena.
.
The attorney, Thomas J. Immel. saId
he thought a person subject to. such a
subpoena would be wl~n hIS rIghts to
cross state hnes,
call a press
conference, and announce to the world"
tha.t he was evading the subpoena.
Gov. James R. Thompson saId in
ChICagO that he would direct employees
under him to honor subpoenas and be
present at the hearing to testify.
Immel Is a SpringfieJd attorney for
Citillena far TiKMnp8Clft and _
01 two
lawyers defending the "Thompson
Proposition" against a legal chaUenge
that could keep it off the November
ballot.
Immel also said he was asked by
Sands to represent her.
Immel said he talked with Sands on
Monday or Tuesday - he thought it was

Mo~~v - at ~ office ~ Lt. Gov. DaVId
C. 0 Neal, whe e ~ works. .
Sands telt'phoned an.Slck Wednesday
and Thursday, according to her boss.
Her home telephone in Springfield does
not arwwer, and subpoena servers say
they have found no one home in repeated
VISIts.
Immel talked about Sands and the
general topac of subpoenas during a
hallway conversation With a reportt'r
while the board's hearings were in
recess, " .
..
Descrlbang hiS COI'IVersahon WIth
Sands, Immel said he asked her what
she ~ouId posSIbly have done while
notarlzmg petitions that would have
caused Thompson foes to question the
validity of the petibons.
When the newsman withdrew a
notebook and inquired again about his
_ _ lian with Sands, Immel Aid:
:"I'm not got.. to tallt about my
c:onversation wiUl her beca_ I'm an
attorney." Then he said Sands asked
him to represent her.
.
On Tuesday afternoon,1n Associated
Pre;ss reporter spoke with Sands in
O'Neal's office, and s~ saId she had not
talked with any laWYi!rs from CItiZens

fo~, Thom~on or the governor's ofrice
I haven t talked to anyone and no one
has contacted me," she said.
Immel said, an general. he believed a
witness an any civil proceeding has a
nght to evadt' subpoena servers. In fact,
he saId, lawyers regularly advLSe clients
in dIvorce proceedings to do so
He did not say whether he had
expressed this opmion to Sands. She
could not be reached for comment
Asked whether he thought board
members should be annoyed if a witness
is evading one of their subpoenas Immel
saId: "They have a constitutional raght
to give him the finger With impunity if
they want."
Eartier in t~ day's proceedings
board Chairman John \Ii. Countrvma~
had warned that be expects witnesSt-s to
honor subpoenas.
''I,'" _, am not ,omc to stand for It
if I find that anybody Is alt.emptintJ to
eva~ the process 01 this board," said
CGuntryman. "I'm not going to let that
stand. And '!'Ie .are gOing ~ take
whatever action IS necessary an my
mind, or I will, to see that lhco;~ persons
are brought before the board
Lawyers for the governor BOO Citizens

for Thompson salo tfl(>y ~athered on
Saturda\' at Chicago and diS'-:~1C•.;ed who
they should contact as POh:;:'i"!
witnesses before the board
Gal')' L, Starkman. Thompson's chIef
counsel saId he assumed someone
would have talked to Sands. Asked If she
would have .been advised to t'vadt' a
subpoena. Starkman saId
. "Oh. God no. that would be Improper
\II e would Just ha"e told her that she was
a potentJaJ ".;tness and If she was "~n'ed
~I~ a subpoena. not to be unnerved by
Sands was one of six notaries public
subpoenaed in a board probe of
allegations that "Thompson PTOPOsition" tax·lid petitions contained
thousands 01 sognatures tlutt were filed
fnluduJentJy or c:wI&amed forged names.
The Mereta"., Vk:ki L. Sands. Is one 01

two secretaries in tbe Thompson
administration who did not show up
earlier in the day before the state Board
of Elections, after subpoena servers
tried unsuccessfully to locate them and
hand them orders to testify

Bakalis reverses stand on Thompson proposition
SPRINGFIELD lAP) - Reversing an
earlier position, Comptroller Michael J,
Bakalis said Thursday that he will not
vote for GOY. James R. Thompson's tax·
lid proposition because "30 many
questions of ethi,..." ~."e been raised
about it.
Bakalis, Democratic candidate for
governor, also said that no matter how
the state Board of ElectiONl rules on the
issue, the Thompsoo proposition "has no

Spring approl'al
IJOssible at dorm
By DOIUII Kankt'l
SUff Wriler
Wilson Hall may regain approval for
freshmen sooner than the management
thought.
Sam Rinella, University HOUSing
director, said that he has noticed
changes at Wilson Hall, and that if they

:::~[~eea~~~ev~w

4h:"1:rr!
throughout the semester. U enough
changes have beea made, and the
committee approves, Wilson Hall could
regain ilS status ~ house freshmen by
the sprin_ l~
Wilson Hall
before they will be
C:O:ide;!dimd no reviewmg will begin
before October. He said it is too early to
begin now and he wants to see what they
will do.
Phil Vail. manager of Wilson Hall said
he knew a committee would be
reviewing them, but that he bad not
heard any specific date,

m~y
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business being on the ballot."
Thompson, meanwhile, said that he
would not take responsibility (or alleged
~arities in connection with the
proposition until they are proven and the
board Cf"mpletes its work.
"1 don't take responsibility for
anything that's alleged. I believe
strongly in the competency and integrity
of the IJoard," Thompson said at a news
confer ~nce in Chicago.
He 5aid he did not believe the
contrJ"'ersy over the proposition had
hurt his integrity, saying: "The people
;,0 Illinois are willing to be fair judges."
Bakalis had earlier said he would vote
for the Rt;publican governor's proposal
if it got on the November ballot. The
advisory proposition would ask voters if
they want a CONIitutionai ceiling on
taxes and government spending.
The state Board of Elections is
investigating allegations of fraud,
forgery, and other improprieties

involving thousanl1s of the 607,000
petition signatures Thompson obtained
supporting his proposal. The governor
needs 589,000 valid signatures to get his
proposal on the ballot.
"I just think there's some very serious
things here involving felonies and
misdemeanors and some serious,
serious P,Otential problems for a lot of
people,' Bakalis said at a news
conference.
He said that if the board rules the
proposition can be on the ballot then "I
ww!d differ with the board."
"From wbat I have seen and what 1
ht:ve heard .... and the more 1 hear about
h;,w
those
(signatures I
were
collected ... the more I'm convinced that
it has no business being on the ballot,"
he said.
Thompson, meanwhile, said he
believes that Rep. Dave Robinson, D·
Springfield, who has led the forces
eballenging the petitiONl, was a "front

man .. chasen to battle the propositiorl.
Some Thompson aides have suggested
that Democrats may have sabotaged
some of the .,etitiorw to pro\;de I later
basis for th'~challenge. Thompson would
not say if h€ belaeved such a conspiracy
existed
But the governor. a fonner federal
prosecutor, said hIS "prosecutorial
mind" thought it odd that one of the first
petitions ell:.mined by the Robinson
forces was 0I1t' from Kane County tbat
appeared t(l h we fO/1Zeries
Bakalis tenned sucb charges "an
absurdity."
":vir. Thompson has a record as a
prosecutor. if he believes that's the case
then prosecute, let him go after the
people and prosecute them." he said.
Asked if his decision not to vote for the
Thompson Proposition if it gets on the
ballot might be interpreted as a flipflop,
Ba1talis said: ''I'm entitled to one"

Teachers strike as opening of classes nears
By The Associated Press
Teachers were on strike against
schools with a total of over 150,000
studenu- Thursday, and the walkouts
could multiply after Labor Day, when
..hool begins in much of the nation.
Teachers in Marion. Ind" refused to
resume negotiatiorw while eight of their
leaders remained jlriled OIl contempt
charges. Some 4,200 teachers remained
on strike in New Orleans,
About 50,000 students were out of c)as"
due to strikes in Rockford. Collinsvil l

Edwardsville and Waterloo, Ill.
Walkouts in SUliquenanna, Allegheny
and Jefferson counties in Penrwylvania
kept 9,000 pup~ home. There were also
strikes in MIchigan and OhIO.
Teachers
ir.
Cleveland
and
P!liladelphia ha're voted not to return
..hen classes ~<jn there next week ..
In New OrIea.lS, classes were In
session for the JO,OOO public school pupils
in the second Ih of the strike, but the
~hool SV!ltt'n i.·1 not say how many
· ...re a1tendi.!f.

The Marion strike was one of three by
teachers in Indiana. Some 330 teachers
in Richmond and 130 in Avon were on the
picket line. Schools in Richmond were
shut,
Almost half the 700 teachers in
Indianapolis' suburban Washington
Township took a personal leave day.
meanWhile, rather than Ittend a
preparation day. About 300 personal
leave requests were delivered the
su~rintendent's offi~ at 8 a.m.
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Library policy deserves swift approval
For roughly two years. vaMoos l'ampus l'ommittees
and individuals associated with :\iorris LIbrary have
I:.ftn worlung on a major revision of the Iibrary's
l'lrnalation policy,
In September. 19Ti. the ad hoc Morris Library
Committee on Circulation Policies published the
results of then deliberatior.s. two of the majOr
changes in the re\'lsed policy proposed at that lime
II1cluded proVISions for faculty fines for oVE'rdue
hbrary materials. and a three.-day loan period for
penodicals. With one rE'newal
At present. fal'u1ty m ... mbers are not subjl'Ct to
fines, and the loan limit for peno(i1cals is seven dayJ';,
witr· .JO renewals.
'nJe proposals for changes '.n policy gailit'd
!tlOIIK'Otum a short lime later when numE'rous
eumples of nagrant disregard of Jle policy by faculty
I!1ftIlbers were revealed. Fhie bculty members. at
that time. had failed to return rnore than 50 books
E'adJ, Ten other faculty and staff members had failed
to return from 41 to 50 book!< each.
In December. the results at a faculty rE'ferendum on
library circulation policies showed that 51 percent
favored retention of th~ se\'en-day loan limit on
periodicals. while 39 p'!rcent favored a three-day
umil
'nJe referendum I"'c$Ults also indicated that a
plurality at Ule ~ndents would favor suspension of
hbrary p11~ ii..oges for failure to return materials. That
factiall edged another group who supported fines for
~materials.

Throughout the spring of 1978. the Library Alfairs
Advisory Committee. composed of fal'uity. staff and
studeDts began to debate these particular issues. In

February. the committee voted to approve the
concept of faculty fines, without actualiy approving
that portion of the plan developed by the circulation
poliq l'ommittee. The committee also approved a
compromise plan tl) set the loan limit on periodicals at
fivE' dan.
In March. ",th several members of the committee
absent. facultv fines were voted down bv the
l'ommittee, In ihe meantime. both !he Student Senate
and the Faculty Senate pa:;:;.od resolutions supp<'rting
suspensIOn of library privileg ...... for f.lculty mpmbers
"ho fail to return books and oth~r ma:eri'lls on lime,
In Apnl. the subject of library fl;;C:; for '.he faculty
was taken up again at the Library Affail."S Advisory
Committee meeting, Reversing the ear!.er vote, the
l'ommittee approved the concept of facultv fines. as
listed in the previously published proposal
After re\'iew by Morris Library Dean Kenneth
Peterson, ·.he proposal, replete \\"ith all
recommendl.tioos and changes made by the ad\.'isory
committee was sent to Frank Horton. vice president
for aca.iemic affairs and research, That proposal
cont8lr.ed pro\'isions for a five-day periodical loan
hmlt a ,xl fines for fal'ulty and staff members.
Horton said in June that he would not act on the
recommendation of the Library Affairs AdvISOry
CommHtee before the beginmng of this semester,
Most rect'ntly, Horton has said It may be the end of the
spring 1m semestE'r before any changes are
implimented.
Alter two years of review. proposals, counter·
proposals and still more review. the need for the delay
is by no means obvious.
The list of abuses by a handful of offenders attests to

lI:e need for some form rf pumshment for neglectful
faculty and staff members,
That punishment need not be so strong as the
punishment levelled on a former graduate student
who \113'1 recentlv arrested for keeping more than 70
br".,kS and periodicals in his POSSf'Slon for two years.
The opinions of the people in\'olved in formulating
and reviewing the changes in circulation policy
Indicate their dt'Sire to change the policy in order "
curtail the abuses
Thus. there seems to be no reason for any further
delay In approval of the new circulation policies,

~=sc:~tt~~ ~= ha~~:a~~ei~!~~~~

considered by the committee charged with d..ve!oplI~
the polky
Moreover. above and bevond the recommendations
made by the committees arid constituency groups, it is
intrinsically fair that faculty and staff members are
punished In the same maMer as students. who most
certainly have a need for the materials at least equal
to or above the needs of faculty and staff.
Peterson said recently that if the policy is approved.
it could not go into effect until Morris Library
com:outers are reprogrammed to enable them to
asse!>s fines on the faculty members. That process. he
said. 'nay take "several months,"
The ';jce president should approve the new policy as
quickl} as possible. so that it may take effect at the
begiMi'lg of the spring semester. A longer delay
mightltad some to question the value of the system of
commit ees established to aid in the l7niversity's
governa 1ce process

~~ ~~~??!"k?esegregation concept loses romanticism
TweI~ years ago
dt'liv~ himself of a

Professor James S, Coleman
rl'port on school desegregation,

:;n::':I1~ ~~~: :~lre~I~~w:fd ~~at}~
Integrated classrooms. In those days the author of the
Coleman Report was the liberals' darling,

1ben disillUSlOD set in. The more Professor Coleman
looked at Ius evidencE' the more he became
dlssatisified with it. The studies of other researchers
forufied bis doubts. Publicly acknowledging that he
had fallen mto "wishful thinking." the professor
recanted. Now he has delivered himself of a brief but
powerful paper setting forth half a dozen "incorrect
beliefs" about desegregation. At least in liberal
circles. ~ is nobody's sweetheart now
Professor CoIeman's paper was delivered April 21
before a commuruty coflt'ge in Dearborn. Mich,
Considering hIS eminence 10 thl' field of civil rights. it
IS curious that his address has received so little
attentioo. Here he is .m the attack. In the genteel
"'orld 01 IlCldemia. he punches with sometlllng close
to bare Imuckl"!!.
It was once assumed. he notes. that elimination of
school segregation owing to official actions would
elimi_te all, or nearly all, racial segregation in
public schools. This "romanticism" has now been
dIspeUed. Most segregation IS the result of residential
patterns. and it cannot successfully be ended by court
order.
A second assumption-Coleman's original
assumption of 1966-wa5 that integration
autooulbcaUy would improve the achieve:nent of

It ~G~,,~oon

lower·dass black children. It hasn't worked out that
wav. Careful studies "show either no achievement
effects. or else lo6ses." What DrICt' appeared to be fact
is now known to be fiction. "It is not the case that
school desegregatioo, as it has been carried out in
American schools. generally brings achievement
benefita to disadvantaged children."
A third false assumption led the courts to impose
blll:;ng orders to create instant racial balance. 'The
judges supposed they could thlJ!j assign particular
cluldren to ~rticular schools and make the
assignments stick. The judges were wrong. The court
orders produced white flight to the suburbs and
achieved instability withm the major cities. 'The
process continues, "Seattle is about to engage In a
plan whicb will almost certainly be unstable." In
Illinois. the State Board of Education is "still living
WIth the romantic fiction that a government plan of
student assignment will result in enroUments
matching that assignment,"
Professor Coleman attacks another set of incorrect
beliefs that have prevented development of
constructive policies. There is t~ .;assumption that
lower-class black parents. when proVided with
opportunity for choice m education, will not use it.
This belief is in part "a conceit of the educational
professionals. who believe they know better than
;lilrents or childr~n what IS good for the children." It
also manifests the arrogance o~ the white liberal who
believes that whi.e blackS "5hould be gi~n benefits,
they should neve; be given l'hoice."

In point of fact, says Professor Coleman. blacks
increasingly have turned to Catholic:'parochial schools
in order to escape "the low educational standards.
disorder, physical danger, and moral risk they see in
the public school to which their child luis been
assigned," He would enlarge the opportunities for
freedom of choice, first throu8h the voluntary tnu.lel'
of minority children to schools of their choice
anywhere in a given state. and second through the use
of tuition vouchers ..to be used in any accredited
school, public or private."
Desegregation can be made to work in our major
cities, Professor Coleman believes. but only through
some radical changes in thinking at high levels, There
must be less coercion by government and morl'
incentives toward voluntary cooperation with parents
We st-oold rid ourselves of the "curiously racist"
notion that all·black schools are inherE:ntly inferior.
This simply is not so. Of great importance. state
legISlatures must prevent suburban school districts
from barring transfers by inner-city children.
The original Coleman Report of 1966 was widely
publiCized. It was cited as scholarly authority in
dozens of court opinions. The professor now has
confessed error, boldly and coul'tlgeously. and has
done his best to correct the record. But don't hold your
breath until the jUdges who cited Coleman I begin to
cite Coleman II IDstead.
C~yright.

Washington Star Syndicate, Inc,

portrayals show Carter's fading smile

A president's fortunes can to some extent be traced
iD ediklrial cartoons. Before televif'ion, much of the
impre!l5ioD people had of "TR" or Noodrow Wilson
came from newspaper caricatures.
Efta as late as FOR, a lasting impression of the
man was etched in the mere jauntiness of his lifted
cigarette bolder. During the war, the cocky angle of
that line became a caligraph of the national will.
Cartoonists made Eisenhower a kind of sappy
Donald Du:k. Herblock improved that by making him
a dott7 peace dove, with an absent-minded straggle of
olive m his beak. U there was condescension, there
was a kJur'b of affection as well fnr his good intentions.
At rll"St, Jimmy Carter seemed the answer to a
("........ust·sdreams. Ford was so bland. the better one
-jrew him. the more he tended to fade off the page.
('arter, by contrast, had that characteristic: smile, the
SI\'m IIG8e and Porky Pig nostrils, and an iDcredible
family trailing behind him,
But Ca.rter·s inability to seize the public imagination
is IftII m the disappearance of his smile and the
RaHeninr of his fE'8turft in cartoons. In the new
Pop., Doily Egyptian Sept, I, 1978

collection of Pat Oliphant cartoons, e\'en the famous
teeth disappear toward the end of the book. Oliphant,
during the campaign. gave CArter the fixed Joker
smile from Batman, with tortured eyes above it and
friends trying to remove the mask.
We are in a high and classic period of editorial
cartoons. David Levine has caught in his net of lines
most of the leading figures of our day, His work looks
lilr.e a first sketch made by some Norman Rockwell
gone suddenly Vicious.
Fischetti. Mac Nelly , Oliphant keep Herblock and
Mauldin fresh. Herblock is the 5turdiest performer of
them all. Mauldin is the moralist bemused when not
infuriated by mortal folly.
Oliphant has the quirkiest mind, I think-he
infunates others, espec18Uy when he goes on one his
Iaw-anckrder binges, arguing for capital punishmenl
He was unique among cartoonists for hating the kids
who demonstrated and bating Agnew \Who excoriate<:
them.
His new coUection has some gems-New York's
thuggish charm is perfectly caught when the Frencb

Coocorde arrives. all nourishes and curlicues of a
fenci'!f dancer. while the trucker who stands in for
New ... ark just whistles and cracks a bottle over his
garbage can-his own sword to bloody the fo'rench
pansy, (Sew York lost that fight. but Oliphal:t's
picture of New Yark will stay in the mind.)
Oliphant has created a great team of dithery
Draculas to impersonate au: CIA and FBI spooks.
They are scary even when ineffectual-as whe...
~poof"'ng the crazy plots a~inst C.asUo, a CIA ghoul is
shown shooting a child s IUCtiorH:UP arrow .:;::~
Fidel's forehead. Fidel just looks mildly bot~red as
the I;)OOk explains: "Er-yeah- it's suppotoed to suck
your brains out and I take them back to WdShingtoo."
But, as I say, the most signifit"ant thing about the
collection may be the disappearance of Carter's smile.
I counted at least 22 cartoons that show the genial man
gnm and close-lipped, a bad sign in itsed. But others
look clCIRly to the polls. I'll think Carter's fortunes are
ill".provinl when ('artoonista let him Mille agaiD.
Coryrignl, Universal Pre£; Syndle,;te
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express" adventure occurs on Arntrak

The headlines would read. "D.E. reporter arrested
for sex offenses after brainwashing girl on train." A
long headline. but those were my thoughts as the
Panama Limited lumbered along track thr~ into the
Carbondale station.
Outside my smoked glass window I saw th~ of
Carbondale's finest approach the train to wisk me
away to certain life imprisonmt>nl for my crime:.
against nature.
This was the culmination of a memorable train ride
which included a 138 year~ld man. Ii marriage and a
kidnapping.
It began innocently enough. I boarded Amtrak train
number 59 prepared for a trek that is better taken in a
state of suspended animation. The train was late at a
rate that was directly proportion&! to the distance it
had traveled. I fen into the fantasy w",ld of "Time"
magazine to hobnob with the world'", political figures.
OUr arrival in Kar.Jtakee brought aboard several
pasSengers. inc!:uling Marcia. $he asked if the seat
next to me was taken. At that point I would have
welcomed Charlie Manson, but f,lr· a pretty girl ",jth
long blond hair. I leaped at the c,·oportunity.
M'1rt'ia. as I found out, is a journalism student at
Eastern Illinois University. Thus, I anticiJl8ted some
enjoyp.Je conversation for part of the tnp.
By this time. it was obvious that one of the
vacationers in the seat ahead of us had beenirilbibing
beyond his rational capabilities. He told the entire car
of his uncle who is 138 years~ld and of his many great·
grandchildren. IThis was but one of the stories he told
us. the rest of which could be the basis 01 a novel.) He
turned to Marcia and I and slurred the question. "Are
you two married."
Marcia and I. in our conversations, had found a
mutual affection for both strange people and buD.

She quickly quipped. ":'\0 we're Just living
together"
A half an hour later I found mvself in the midst of a
wedding ceremony being performed by a drunk in the
aisle of a southbound Amtrak train
Some'A·here between our plans for a honeymoon and
a 900 acre ranch in Orelton. the train rolled past
Matoon. l'iot a single condu,'tor gave the call and the
train had been moving so slow we didn't notice the
stop. Murcia had missed Charleston. EIU and
app-"lI'enUy her last chance to be safe from thIS deviate
m(lngrel next to her.
Exactly one hour and half later. Marcia's fiance's
parents were questioning Amtrak officials about the
whereaoouts of their future daughter-in-law. After
locating her by the description the,. gave. the
con...luctor dutifully informed them that she was with a
young man and would be getting off in Carbondale.
I was unaware that I had just become a fugitive
from justice.
The conductor returned requesting that I not leave
the train in any great haste for the Carbondale police
had an appointment with me at the station. He said
that such precautions were necessary because.
"Procurers hang around these bus and train
terminals and find a girl on the train. They inject 'em
with morphine or heroin and take them to a place
where they shave their heads and rape 'em maybe 50
times. By then they've lost their will and they'U ship
'em off
to
Africa
or
Germany
where
they can be sold for as much as 525.000."
In response to my laughter. he assured me of the
seriousness of the claim.
I had no idea what a large business enterprise I had
become involved in.
The police approached us as we left the train. One

officer ques:ioned ~tarcia and led her to a phone per
the mstructlons he was given to "have her call home
as soon as police get her away from that man.·'
Whllt' the police checked my identification. Marcia
was. for the thIrd time. repeating the u reasmgly
comphca:ed story to her fiance and hiS parents. They
made sure that It was the policeman standing next to
her and not "that man." They asserted that she mL'St
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train headed L.;ck north
After being cleared by sources ! ·..elieve to be as
high as the CIA. the police left me to my own devic~
and waited outside.
1 agam met my conductor friend who reii,'ed more
hair raising st' ries about subterfuge and international
espionage or, ..mtrak. including more womer! c!Jdined
up as prostitutes around the world
He admonished me thM "its a good thing yOtl
v.eren·t a tuppy with long hair and a scraggly l>eard. 1
would've locked ya up in c.hains for sure."
Trust. It warms the proverbial bottom of my soul 10
think of the progress hwranity has made. To he able
to look at a man not by his physical characteristics.
but by what he does. Isn't it mce to be able to give the
person next to you. benefit of-the doubt. Yes. these
are the won~rs of living in a free society.
I might add that Marcia trusted me. In fact. sh~
trusted me and .. IY motives beyond what I might have
trusted myself But that charge of trust from her
would not allow me to betrav it
In offering Marcia a friend O!I the tnp and a ride
back to EIt:. I was tryln.,. to repay the human
!(enerosity I i.ave had extended to me through the
years I just hope that the repayment hasn·t come
after the well has run dry.
4::;0

Senator's ERA stand draws fire
ERA is misconstrued
We thirlk It is funny that a "college educated" man
is being sucked into believing the lies the con-ERA
group is sl!eading on campus. People woo are
educated wIn realize:
ft. Right to abortion "on demaf'J ," at any stage of
pregnancy. does not logicaUy 'o>lIow ihrectIy from
women havina equal rights to Dlen. They are separate

-~ty 01 tile .xes Is DDt equality GIl Ihe . . .

oIc~~~ed:~ed into military service. why not

women. also? As for children being involved. in some
cases, it might be more feasible for the m~ to go
into the service and the father to stay 'WIth the

.

~d~.

D. State laws requiring .husban.ds to. support ~
wives would not necessanly be '.1ivahdated. and ID
some cases wives might be requir~ to support their
husband (i.e. if the man becomes disabled and the
woman is capable 01 working).
,
Wake-up to the "Nylon Revolution." Vote ERA now .

Should the draft eo er start up again it !<hould be homosexuals may not be derued to lesbians. and vice
versa.
pointed out that do·t U.S. military as general policy
does not place wrmen in combat situations. Ii they
3. Women are alrt'ady subject to the draft. Any time
should place women in combat I would not be too
Congress decl<ies more women are needed In the
worried. Isreal does just that. and they've got a heU of
armed forces. they can call us up. and send us into
an army.
combat. What ERA would do is make it possible for
4) AD state laws which require a husband to support . women to enter the armed forces on the same basis as
his wife will be invalidated. There are no laws
requiring a husbafld to support his wife.
:~t:efi~kioire~:~~~!d~':c:'v::::::
5) Churches may be forced to ordain women as
ministers. IlIOIIlehow fail to _ where the problem is
4.. In DUno;' • husband is DOt _
required to

=p!-~::::~<;-:~! ~d :;:-man?i'fi':

dial hard to ~eve.
It is not only wo:nen at desk jobs who are advocaw.
ERA. It is any ""~man who wants to be treated as a

rational. responsible human being rather than a
muddle-brained sex kitten. It is also any man who
would like to see the best qualified person in an~ job
regardless of sex. It is only women woo are afraid 01
responsibility and mea who lack self~onfidi'nce who
are afraid of ERA.
Steven T. (Jade
Junior, MarKeting

SuzanneGedz
Graduate, Special Education
Rosalie Tackett
Graduate Assistant. Mathematics

'Female' is sexist word

l

I have just finished reading Gary Figgins lett~ ~o
the DE regarding ERA and how he thinks that It IS
funny that "college edu~ted females" are sucked
into behevlng pro-ERA bes. Just the use.of the. term
"female" in this manner indicates a seXISt attitu<tt::
the proper word is women. The way he uses fe.male IS
more appropriate for refemng to troptca~ fish a~
hamsters. I would like to go over Mr. FlUln 5 little list
01 ERA faults one at a time:
..
...
1) Women will be given the .. ~titutionaJ nght to
abortion on demand at any time ID pregnancr· The
abortion issue involves a large amcn.mt of reli41°US
belief. Everyone has differel,'t bebefs and ID a
situaU~ do... t inVolves a woman s ~ no one has any
right to force (by law) their belief on anyone eIse_
FreedOm to abortion will not have one, but she should
be free to decide for herself. I ~rsonany take offense
to Mr. Figgins'use 01 quotation ma!D ~round the
word "constructional." Using them ID this manner
indicates that he does not take that document
seriously.
'n" .to marry a nd
Z) Homosexuals will have the rl&>.t
adopt cbildl.m. This is .a scare tactic that keeps
comilll up. With the thIngS that homosexuals are
cl;.:a<Iy \!oilll it should Dot upset anybody.that they
get marri~ and I strongly doubt that an>: judie will
allow a hom~xual couple to adopt a ~d. ..
3) Women _ill be subject.to ~he draft and military
.. .JIDbat-just like men. At this time we bave no draft.

~ender

is unim portant

I am grateful to Gary Figgins for putting his
misconceptions about ERA into print 50 that UIey can
be corrected.
1. He states th'\t under ERA women will be given the
right to abortion. Mr. Figgins would know if he had
read the text 01 the Amendment. that it has nothing to
do with abortion. It does say that rights which are
allowed to one sex may not be denied to the oltIer. so I
suppose if a man became pregnant he would have as
much right to an abortion as a woman tkM-s.

2. ERA has nothing to do with marriage .of, or

support his wife: both husband and wile are
responsible for the support of their c:bildren. EYeD
w'..en slale laws have required husbands to support
wives. the courts have not enforced these Jaws.

holding that expenditure of family funds was a private
matleT and not for the courts to interfere with.
Similarly. under ERA we can expect that ag~ments
between wife and husband as to who earns the money
and who cleans the bathroom win be respected by the
courts as being pnvate and ~ .....:;i.

s. OIurches will not be forced to ordain women. Mr.
Figgins should re-read the First Amt'!'dment to the
Constitution on this point. Just as the CIvil Ri~hts Act
could ()o)t force the Mormons to crdaIn blaclts. so ERA
will not affect religious exercise that discriminates on
the basis of sex.
As to that final crack about women who "have high
paying desk jobs"-a majority of the women land
men) in Illinois support ER..\ That mcludes a lot of
the poorest paid. hardest working people in the state
(some 01 whom work at desks). These people support
ERA because it's time people were rewarded
according to their contributions, assisted according to
their needs, and given responSibility according. to
their ability, not !hell' gender Get out from behind
your desk. Gary Figgins. and listen to the people.

Margal'1:'t Katranides
Graduate Student. Psychology

adoption by. homosexuals. States may permIt this
now. ERA does say that what is permitted to male

OOONESBURY
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Board of Education faces challenge
of predicting future (lc\reiopments
8~ ~f'ladle R.d'unI

sta" ~rll«

A:though no doochne IS In Slghl for
the >t'ry Ilt'ar futlln!. projected
f:gurl~s lIIdicate II drast~ dowll5lllir
In enrol.ments from 1982 until 1990.
It w~ eVldent at the beglnrung 01
the 1!l6Os that illinoIS postsecondary
educatIon would enter a ppriod 01
slgnlhcant
expanSIon
to
accommodate the baby boom !"ra
after ~orld War II. To plan and
roontinate this expansIon. the BOlird
01 Higher Education was .pproved
and signed mto Ia .. in 1961
Since then numl'1"OU!l enrollment
proJ«tlons.nd implications for the
future have been made The Board
belines that ID planrung for the
futolre, lughe!' education should wt

::t~:=~f;=~~':,':.':~.:::

later 19705 for the leane

i~TS

ahead It san that the inStitutIon
that walts unhll9&l to plao for that
date may find It already is or soon
may lIP. too late
Wi:hout such plannlllil ahead.
there likely wIll be a number 01
endangt'red sp«ies in the academic
enl,ronment These could be not
only cert.ln student categories. but
also faculty and admlrustrators. and
""'en the instltUtlOll I!st'lf
Slgmfiram gTOlO'th. such as illinoIS
colleges and Unlverslt,es haH'
eJlp!'nenced in the pasl. IS no!
antlclpalr-d In the next dt-cade ,\1

studPnlS who might at!rnd colleK"
and uniV\'TSltift in the future. thus
de-tumlning
the
nE'r-d
for
educational staff and faCIlitIes The
projections are madE' through 1990.
SlIlCE' the indIviduals who could
attend collf't!t'S dunnll thIS pe'nod
haVE' bee~ born and. therefore. are a
known ,aellr
Jim
~\t"GovE'rn.
as!lociat~
directol for data systems for the
Board, saId that uDlveTSltieI can
C!Xpe4:t approximately two-thlnll 01
the High School graduates betw'een
IIDW and 1995 to benefit 10 some w.y
from hIgher educatioo
St>tv1ng ttK- traditional collea-if'
student. those 18 to 21 years old. has
beftI ttK- 10111 01 lughl!r educ.liGn
down through hl5tol'Y. "But it il timE'
now to look .t the other one-thlrd
who Will not _k collegE' dljliomas in
the future.'· said McGovern
ThE'
Board suggests
that
UIIlversitWs bf'gIo 10 oIfu tJOlated

~~ :~t ~~ '::ta~~!

towa~ obtalDlIII a df'1IJ'I'e "For
somE'. collf'gt' IJID·' the ansWE'T.·· saId
McGovl!f1\ "Such courses would
lead a bet!rr and happter lifestyle

r:,,~:;r;.·e'::r'~~uf~:' :~o~r;;-~

.0

and at th.t same time boost
enrollments ..
Includt'd in what the 801lrd calls
{'ontlDgency plannlnl IS the
redf'VE'lopment.nd revItalization 01
the various professional tr.des in
""luch penon. have beftI out 01
school for a considerable amount of
time working In lhelr field. Such
trades inrludE' doctors. Iawyft"S and
I!IIgI~TS. all areas 10 wluch the
HnE'hl of nE'W ideas greatly
enhances the proiesalOll.
McGovt"rD added thaI the key 10
contingency pl.nnmR il Itale
funding "Wllhout Il pI'OIrams such
as these would probably not make
It,"
Aoother promISing pro«ram .rea
is the Increase 01 services to . 'n0ntraditional" students such as part.
time studE'nt5. minorities. aod

:!"t!~~q ex~I~!!:

those

Of

much concern 10 thOSE'
.. the large numher of
faculty thaI wIn lie avalla~ for
instruction. this number remaiJlU\l
sta~ throughout the years a. the
numher of students d«reases.
invo1~ed.

19incb llmnp llub
LEWIS PA~K MALL

Jart' I~Os 10 Ih'" f'arl\' 19l1O!< should be
,>.pected. "',Ihuu·, attention 10
c.;nt'CtI\'I' m ••• 5ure~. the I,.o;s ('ould
be ;,5 h'!lh a' 1." to :III percent.

'0

a .. ".rjln!(
the Board
T~o.IS. 'he """lIeng" faClfll{ h'ilhf'r
MucallOn dun"" the comlDg df'cadf'
IS to accnmodate short·t!"rm
fflrollmenl lIrOlo\·th .... Ithout undue
l'XpanslOII 01 staff or faCIlities .
...inch ""ould Ix' llnder'utlllzed lat!"r
The- de\'elopment
of
ne ....
programs and curriCula to m!'t't
"hanl/log needs IS COnsidered at
utm<l'<t Importance- 10 tn. Board.
although It recommends dOing thIS
~. reallocating and m~ E'fficlenUy
uslOg E'xistl~ ~ The 10111 is
not to IOcrease in size. but 10
mamtaln and Impro>" Its quahty
... lIhout slgDlflcant growth In
~()urcu

to

Enrollment proJI!ctions are made
estimate the IOtal number 01

$14.95

CONTACT LENSES
A

n.... _",ce

..,oney

1".1 Nvet you

Gel I"e lpare

~r

1...,_ you've .I....y. wanled

01

• By USIng your doc:I~ . . act
,pec.hc.ahonS .... can duptiCa'.
your liard 1.,,_ In any COlor lor

The JAZZ of

MERCY

every Sunday night
at 9 p.m.
NOCOVI.

* * * SGAC FILMS* *

1ft

11111111.-----..

Special 1... _ at a
Sllg'" edcllllonal cost
Your Old
BaulIClI & Lomb Soft.... __ tNt
used as • "ecte In .. Illey ar.
wor1l1 S22,gs towards a new
BaulCh & Lomb Soli.... wllten
costs S-U. gs .,lhOYt a Irecte In
• B.ulCh & LomO regular Sol·
Ian.· S-U96-S22 00 wllh a t,ecte
In Sam. pnce lor Hydrocurve
len_. LM us Quot. you a price
on olher brandl 01 Soli l ... _
Send ua a copy 0' your p,_Ip.
lion
• T~. ...."k:e •• In no way
Inlen:j~ to lak. I'" P'ece 01 ,our
p,_1 ey. doC1or,

....

· • • 4- . . . . .

0"

R

1.,,_ T,,_ 1.,,_

1.,,__ ,,,1.

7GO IrtcMII A _......
100........ ' ...... " , "
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Setvr.-y ..... Su"y
2:. J:II 7:11 t:tI

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

The Nevv Board of Directors

of the

eea aleelt Ad.s G&IR9 Agency
1"{l.~tf A~

IN 19S9, A LOT OF PEOPLE
W£R£ KILLING TIME.
KIT WAS KIWNG PEOPLE.
_~\.,.. ~J'''~ ...... L ~. o.ly.., ~1.4,·-l' ... ~.~...,..~, '6,.~'!l'
t\'.O. . . -~,.~·.~~7~
~:.«~
-.......~~·":*~;~·.'hO

... _ ........

m- --'""0>-:__ .....

I"en" wno~·

CARBON COpy CONTACT
LENS, INC. PROCESS, INC.

)#:-.'\"..:

LATE SHOW
FRIDAY

WI'" •

• Our
meM all govern.
ment "andard..
are
guaranteed 10 mMl you, or.
ICflp'iOn loeclllC:attonl or a 100 'If.
money baCk g...,an,...
• II you don't weer contllCt
lid and give 1110 •

•

..

J:" p ..... Show _Iy n.B
'rWay J:. 7:11

• How to gill your lIMIC'flc;atJOnI

UPS

f' T.",._~

.:.\:~~~~ ~:...·:: ~:4_ ~..~.:'::~,: .. :.t:~'~~., ~ ..

-:::;~~.=. ::.:.,.~; ;~~:::. ~

$1. gs NCII

Under federal law It II your legal
rIght 10 "ave a COpy of your
conlllCt I.... P'IItCTlpI1on ....k lor
t! and asnd It 'a ul
Cheek
lor IIadI I..... Shipping COSI II
S2 00 per order. Senl Inlurld

,_

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Student Center Auditorium
7 and' pm
".00

SOU""" /(1) ~tJC.l

Booklet on alcolwl auareness
to be distributed in dormitories
8. R.. "alell

sia"

"',iC",

('m"I'"lly HOU!'I"II ha~ financed
an alcohol awar~1'S!< book~l .. hK"h
will be givm to all studi.'fl~ In
,~idenC'< halls nnl wt't'k
TIll' bookif't. enhllf'd ··l'~.. or
Abu5l.'." was tlK> Id ..a 01 HOUSing
DII·....·lor Sam Rlndla. said Mlchal'l
xully. wrlll" and f'dltor of thf'
booklf't. Thf' rost of produclRl\ th..
books was $1.500. IK- !laId
TIl..
bookl .. t Will h.. immf'dlat .. ly
avallabl ... but nnly 10 studl!llts IivlIlII
In resldt'nCf' halls
"TIlI'IMa was 10 CTf'at.. an alcohol
awal'ftleS bookl... for t.Imse studt'llts
to whom w .. w~ t'f'SpofIslbI ... " said
Scully. who is alsa assistanl dlrf'Ctor
01 housing. H.. said h.. ~ no
practical way to mak .. th .. bookl .. t
available to other studf'nts ... If 1!'5 a
UM'fuJ enough booldf't. we may try 10.
g.. t fundma to prine il again." IKsaid.
Senffy said thf' booIIlt't Is IMIt a part
01 the 1150.000 three· year program
starting !hIS fall. funded ~ -he
IIhnois Department of M ..ntal
Hl!8lth and It.elintverslly to combat
alcoholism at SIt:.
Scully aaid the booklet IS a

.
ala

FOIl
'DAYS
ONLYI
THIS IS YOUR
LASTCHANCI

"STU . . . . . . . . . . . .
outfll...a-s.pt. 'th.

.:ondensation of malerial hI'
Ilalht'rl.'d ov ..r the y·us. mu.-h of
wh,ch was ontalnf'd IhrnulZh Ihl.'
Sallonal In!lhlul .. on Alcohol Abu51.'
and Akohohsm
Scully !laid alcohol is th.. drug
cho...".. fO'r collf'll" Sludt'llts Rt'Cf'fl1
studt" by SIt: f'Slimat .. that !J!;
perc.. nt of Ih~ slud .. nts drinlt
alcohol. Of thIS group. almost ha!f
drink on a wef'kly haslS or mor..
oflen
Allhoutth IMY ar.. nol trying 10
prt'a.-h 10 sludl'nts. Scully said one of
th.. ,..a_s HOUIIlng Wf'RI alK-ad

::"!W~~ni~s::.k~

"'hat 1h"Y·r.. dOIng to IMmSf'lves."
'i1l.. booklet strf'SSf'S rt'5poMlbl ..
drinking. Instead 01 prea('hlng
abstin .. nce ."or .. :umple. th ..
bookl« includes lhe following four
factors whid! the Texas CommlSluon
on Alcoho1i5JTI lists as guidellRes for
responSible drinkint;
-Mab sure the \N' (J( alcohol

~~f!~~ i:~~~~~~&:i

them

-Mab sure the use 01 alcGhol is
an ad)UJlrt 10 an activity rather than
th.. primary fOCUll of action.

156
WAYS TO

SAYsucass

.. Make curf' akohol i5 u..wd
I:art'fulh· in ronnf'Cllon "'lIh oth..,
drugs .
.. MakE' .ur.. human dignity IS
5f'T\'f'd hy 1M US!' of alcohol
S('ully also ,.·role about Ihl.'
situational alcoholic. df'ppndf'nl on
alcohol 10 5I.'rH' as th(' nl'Cl'!I"llr';
SOCial (,FUlch (or su('cf'lI5. whl('h h"
thinkS L' a n.... ('al!'gory amo"ll
l'OlIl.'ge dnnk..n
I conUm" that IhM'1' is potential
for tlus '1M SOCial crul.-h J 10
b.... ome morl.' than JUSI a
psydlok>gical crulch and aithoul(h
this pl'l'son may not bI.'('oml' an
alc-oholic by df'fimhon. thl.'Y "Ill
bf'(-om.. an alcohol abuSf'r .... ,th
pot .. ntlal (or other medical
TIle booklet says lhal 20 pl.'rc..nl rI
drinking ('ollf'lle stud .. nts ar..
alcoholiCS. pl.'rsons who posse" tI...
symploms
of
alcohollsm·-a
progressive. Incurabl ... chrOniC
dJWIlSf' charactenud by symptom.
d lOllS 01 control 01 druwng.

w.,

Ou' 256 ways ollOppong a
hamtlu'ge' and on4t
01 ""onq
II'1e meat IHnt "]:"K.~' na-.e 'OJeef'oO('
outslat'!dtng customer accepl~
Thts unQualtfle<l success t!aScreated
Irr.medaate openmgs In '~"Jf
management t,alf'l.:"q po oq,ar,o If you
ha\lll !f'e aDtlrtf 10 fTIooI1a9I! peop:e
and a bud"In jr1ve that lleeps you

,unntng In htgn gear. _ can oller you
II'1e advanta<JIIs 0' hlgh YISIbIMy In CUI
regtOnBl IT.,.>chosedo'ganlZaroon. and
rapod advancement 10 tar bene' than
_ _.....-.' a-..ge oncome Good
..lIl ...... _ I · . .

:~"f.t:':n~ plus
r_atOs lor extra eltoll
for more ..Iormabon.

See the manager
at SOC [ Walnut St.
at Wall, Carbondale
Betweem 9,11 am or 2-4 PIn
Monday thru Wednesday

TIl.. bookl .. t givf'lllm dangt'r signs
01 alcohol abu51.'. SUUes'.lons on
what to do i' SOffif'Ol.... clOk c:ntts
100 mud. 81·,1 OB her. 10 thr_ a
mlpon5JbIe )IIrty w ...', alconol

VARIITY
It was the Deltas
against the rules •••
the rules lost!

FOIIONI
WEEK
ONLY.
this .. 'he ..,....... .
..... of ..........

__ turl... _ - . . .

Monday thru frlclay
2:00 p.m. Showl ...
Only$1.2S
Shows Dally

SPECIAL
Lat. Showing
frklay & Saturday
& Sunday Night

A conwdy from UnMnaI ~
Starts 11:15
THE MAITV 5WMQNS . IVAN REITMAN PRODUCT1ON
"NATIONAllNloPOON"S AN\lMl HQl.&" _ JOHN O£LUSHI·11M MATHESON· JOHN VEP.NON ·VERNA 0l(X)l.,\
THOMAS tU.U and DONAlD SUTHE1\I..AND .. l l - " . PIOOxed by MATTY SWMONS ond IVAN P.EIT¥.AN
MusK: by ELMER DWMSTEIN . Wnrten by HAAOlD RA.Y.I5. DOUGI.AS KENNEY {, QiNS MlU£P, On>cred by JC?MN lAN~

2:007:00':~

~.,

p ..... show only 11.21

.rw.y .:45 7:" t:1S

2:.

Xlnq

p.m.

_~ (ompo!('O{ro(j~t>vSI£l'HENOOt<lP
~-mIC~
.-..; ..
·arl ~~~~,;,o,,~··;-.;: ...-::.-l ~~~

&,JN~IIO.N IIttH(a;.~,~,~ .. : ~- .....~'

,MC,a"J,p.

' ......

s.'urtl.y& SU.....y
~17:t1 t:1I
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State fair honors SIU Sllnday
R. Donna Kankrl

to

Sta~~l"r:::dents

laMlIIy. staff and
alumni w,lI bl' trl'atffl to free
adm,s,..on. frt'l't... rness-racm@ and
frt"t' parkml! nn SIl' Day at th..
DuQuOIn StalE' FaIr. lOunday. St'pl J
SIl' day,s bemg cooroinalffl~'
., .. Alumni (HIM'
'", I)'i>t' p, ~Il ,<1E'nUhcallOn WIll
ho> .",,,ptt"'" for frt't' adm,,,-,,on and
only Ollt' ,dt·nllftcallOn pt'r car IS
n<>rdrd for Ir.... parkmg beforE' I
pm
'Thls IS an ,·""pIlO"llI opportun,l'

bring

tOlliether

the

Out~lde

SIU

the

Il'nt.

PAT LANIGAN

flourly

"THE ENTERTAINER"

:"l,m~tYboJt~'.e!I,:~' ~~Ii%i rv.1n,!~nC;:a;;III!lfe~~l' ~~~~'!:
~Iud ..nl~,"

said B"t> Saltzman,
assIstant dIrector "I the Alumni
OHi('l'
A('cordmj! 10 Saltzman, a lent WIth
P"hlblt~
dnd
demonstrat,ons
rppresent,nlt
20
campu~
or!lanlzaLons w,lI hI' on dlspla,· at
Ihp t'a,r(ltround!; on Saturday and
Sunda,· and WSll' ,.,11 broad('asl
It,· .. from the IPnl on ~th da\'s
In tht- G..oot'!llC Ot.m .. fIlms-about
Sil' ".,1: run ('onllnu.. usl~ on Sundav

Perform1ne Sunday Even1ne

lithe!' acts
8U5t'S will lun' :~ Student
Center t'Vt'nI hour from 10 a m 10 2
p.m and ('WI"! Iwo hours from 3 JO
109 JO D m with a Imal bus a. 1\
pm Busses rnurm\lJt from Ihp
mam !lair at thP fa,rgrounds WIll
lean' inr I~ campus E'vpry hour
from 10 30 am 10 2 30 pm and
slarting al 4 p m h~sP!l WIll Ipa" ..
P\'f·~· 110'0 hours "nlll III p m wllh a
emal hU!' r<'turnln!! at 11 JO pm

7:38.11:"
FIllET MIGNON

~:::::::dr Album

GI,,_ _ y
_

Preforming Live Friday Afternoon

~

The

WT AO liS 'M

ADOSMITJ(

~'o

A1JCE COOPER

E.UTIi.1IrDfD • FIRE

lILLY PRESTON

... GEORGE BURNS. _'-'

~~:!~

Roadside
Band

FRANm: BOWERD PAUL NICHOLAS
DONALD PLEASENCE
.. STEVE UAJtTDf, •••.•

Frll:"'3:1J.S:3-'7:4J.t:SI
7:4J.t:SI

Twlt;fe Show

T,c",,',

5 00·,5 30 S I .50

AFTERNOON

Friday & Saturday Night
~I".I .~

,

.~".

W4TERlDLON
RaY-faM

A new ~ thriller from the aeotors 0#

t.Q

~1W~1

GOLDIE HAWN CHEVY CHASE

fII.fB

fOul ~

___ ' 'rll:"'3:1S:S:H-1:4S-'I:"

PG

Streok~

Twillfe Show Tick.ts

.5 OO-S 30,S! 50

SPECIAL SEAFOOD MENU FRIDAY NIGHT

RAMADA INN
In Carbondale

$6.50
$4.95

Golden Brown Frog Legs
Baked Sea Trout

a different

set of jaws.

a generous portion of rich fillet of sea trout

$7.50
$6.25

Broiled Split King Crab L~gs
served with drawn butter

.

l'

Red Snapper & Fried Plate

clam strips, breaded shrimp pieces &·oysters

$6.25
$5.95
$5.95

Baked Flounder
stufft"d with crab meat

Bruiled Halibut Steak
T Bone Steak
Included with each dinner
vegetable of the day
Baked Potato

The soup & salad bar
is also included with all dinners.
After dinner Itop
by the LOUNGE for a
cocktail and 8nloy our
live entertainment.
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R
"It r~rese.,ts some of the 'lnest work Felllnl " ..
ever done - which also means that it stands WIth
the best that anyo~ In 'Ilms has t:'Ief achIeved."

.~~;;~

~·~...".FEDERICO

rELlINI ,,_ ... ~FRANCO CRISTALDI

Week ...........

"'-11.,.

,rI· Set. Sun Only

11:t1 p ....

Dallas girls
hit of show
R~ JOhD

Cut!'r
St."
Wriin
Wllt>ther or not anyon ...

who l0'a9 at
th(' All-Star Disco Vanetv Sho..
WI'dnt'~y mght al tht> DuQuOin
StatE' t'a.T ~mE'mbf'n thE' flnt half

~~ 5r~:; ~~~t:ru~:

of
l'::bh':d
thrf'(' novE'1 and l'ntertatnlJlg acts,
but
thE'
Oallu
Cowbovs
Chf'('rll'adl'n madl' up thE' post·
.nt ... rm,ss.on
fi'ntE'rla'nmE'nt
D'\'!"r's,ty and pro(t'SS.onahsm we~

Don't Oelayl
Make your school
year brighter NOW
with accessories
from CLOUD NINE

~'Review
two of the' pe-rformanCE"s 51rongl!'!ll
romponPflts
Thfi' pv('osnj! bE'lIan with the
acroballC!! of thE' thff'(' Elk.n 5'51(,nI
from
VI('noa.
AustrIa
f.crompa'lnnjl the womPfl's fl'ats of
ph~'slcal dl'x :fi'nty. 'for l'xampll',
dolnj( a "tir. bt'nd unttl thev Wl're'
sm.ilnj( a! till' c-rowd from tJet ..l"l'fl
tht'lr ar.alt'S" Wt'T'E' dot!s tramli'd In a
vanety 01 SHUlts ThE' SJ5t~ drl'W
chf'('1'5 of am31l'mPflt from thl'
('f'01kd for thl'lr ;>l'rformancE', but
mlnaturl' whIte French pondll's
lughhglltt'd th-e act by dl5CO daOCll'"
on tllt>ir lront ~s
How .. rd and Hell'nB. a rome.tv
INm lrom Para. FranCE'. cau8t'd
lot 01 chuckling w:th tllt>,r off bt'at.

Syndy Gana. a full-time .. IH~non lor ~aLlonal Ca5b RE'ltillter
In Dana •• bead, 1M cboru,lInl' of Oanas fow-boy. ('beerlt'aden
.I;o~rformed WednHday night at tJu. DuQuoin State Fair.

natl"" dP.ncE'll. a na.,uog kmfp
ruullr. ... ;ond an extl'oot'd ~m .. nt
WIth THIIIl!. a type 01 lariat ",.th
metal balls attachli'd to the' PIld and
whirled about at alarm'"l1 speeds
Los Gauchos wa. tilt> nnly pl't'InternHSSlon act to ,'PCl'ive a
standing ovat.OfI

a

SLa~~clln'!"::,~s7ut~':tl'rlainment

beforE' tilt> intermission came from
Los tiauchos Argentlnos. thrl'l'
Argentlnl' ml'n who performt'd

spe-cta!ors notlcli'd AIr.... st.·I ..
segmE'nt 01 th ... show. wllt>re one·.,r
two gIrls danct'd in Iron! of thl'
remamlfl~ choru~ hnt' .... a~ pe-rhaps
the ;u .. a!~1 ac('omphshrnl'fll for th ..
chE't'rll'adpr. When thp 1/"15
Introduced thl'msphe' to the
audll'ncp
verbal
admlrl'rf'rs
e:cpe-r.f'flceO
a hE'yday
The second portion nf tJH' show
was. literally and fijplnti\·et/ ... n
Dallas Cow bon Chi>E'rlea-df'rs
Performing to iapt!d dtJO.:o mU~I(,.
the ~rls l'mphu'll'd t~'f'ir charms.
namriya lotoftl't'th. mauesof hair.
and ample skin. but Wt!I'e nol
particularly Impressive at group
dalK'lng. TIlt> cIJoreograplly was not
I!SP«I811y imaginative, but few

Cowboy Cheerleaders
have rOllgh time at fair

fEATURING •.•
Poster. Mirrors
Bulletin & Memo Pods
~'- "oolyear Cc. ... ndars
Mobiles. Rugs
Desk Accessories
Lamp Shades
Pottery Craf! W:lle $ets
& mUCh. much. morel

It pays to shop for
eyeglasses and contacts

~

at
rnerh

ausc _

OPTICAL COMPANY

. - -bu)' one rair of soft, or hal d contacts in September from

:~t~"::.:;:uc;:::.;r

of a one yeor replacement
contract,

FR EE '
'

•

HARD CONTACTS $75.00

SOFT $175.00

Come in for your prescription needs We can provide 24-hour
servIce on most single viSion prescription lenses, and we
have a terrific selection of famous designer frames

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT

~~---...

JISTAK~~~!i!~~~}.~~~S~2~,~~_n&~~9.~~~~~~o-~~'\

r--------·
THE

25c

I

Fantastic :~I
Falalll
THIS
Factory AD

Red Skelton. Jamel Arnen • BOrtl KarloH e Rod Serhng • Don Ada"" e Bob Hop!! • Johnnv Carson. RIchard Boone
WIlham Conrad. w.e. F.elm. T.v. News. D.ck Van Dyke. and More' Plus· Crazy Commercs"" & Old-Tune Mo... MIstakes'

i

~~-

~

SHAWIRMA. GYItOS
YIINNA HOT DOGI
POLISH IAUIAGI
AHMIDI
Lunch; 12 -3 p. m.
Dinner: 7 - 3 o. m

---:~.!'!!.':'!.--- ..

and hilarious shorts including "IAMII MEETS GOD ZilLA" Plu. "THI THREE STOOGES'

11:15 P.M. EACH EVE· TICKETS ON SALE 7:00 P.M.

.

.............................................................

~
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WSIU-FM to celebrate 20th year
\\"SIl:·F:\f will

~

n't.bratlllg its

20th year of broadcastmg during
s.-plPJTIber. startmg "-Ith a !lpt'Clal
h".. broadcasl on Saturday and
Sumla) al the DuQuoin Slat.. FaIr.
"C..lt'hratlon Srplf'm~r" on 92
F:\f w.1I be ft'atarln« "Broadway In
Rt'Vi",." an naminatlon of t~
~roadwav bUll of 1958 to \9i\l. al
1130 a.
on Sept. 4., a sen... on

m

'Rrekend
'Music
SluU"1 "-111 play fo'ndily and
Saturdi!\' al Das Fa.'IlI. CrOllSw,nd
",U be lNturrd Friday. Saturday
and Sunday at Sec..,d Cbann'
\'ISIOO!l "-111 t'nlrrtlun Friday and
Salurdi!v al :\f ..rIiO!l
Tht' Roadsld .. Band "-111 play
~'riday aftt'rnoon al Hanjf r 9
Fnday and Satunlay ntghl TIt..
:'ti1"W \\"alt'rm .. loo Rh\'thm BlInd
Will pla~' acd Sunday' nighl Last
Two BII!l ...·111 hi" r..a!UTt'd.
I~~ !)am BrotlIers .... 111 play al
Galsbv'! Fru:la:, night Pinel!
i'''liflY Puh WIll feature tht> jazz of
:\fen:y Sunday nlghl
Pal Chn!ltensen WIll be al Eaz-S·
4

"Sherlock Holmt'll" and "Gang
BUllt ..rll·- alrinl! at 10: 30 a m
:\fondaY througb Frielay. ana a
docum .. ntary on national and
•..:,,",alloctal t'Vt'n1!l of 1!l58. tht> yNr
\\"S1l:-Io"M began broll(k:asti~.
ThroughNI St'ptf'mbt'r. >t"srU-F':\f
WIll be dOln« a bv.. broadCAst of
"Tak.. A MUliictreak" "ghlig"Im,

the top bUll from 1931 to 19S7. The
broadcast!l WIll be airrd by remolt'
eqwpment from Cheler, Sqll. S.
Anna_ Sept. I, Carbondalr. Stopt. 10,

Harmbura_ St'pt. 1%, MurphYSboro
App'" Ft'!ltival. Sept IS .nd 16.
:\follnt V .. rnon, S.. pt. 21. and
Ctfllralia. Sept. 1& TIw programs
..ill inc:ludt' tnt..~ws with public

r"ures and IOWnspt'OpIt'

Classics group to git-e
ancient Roman comedy
al sm." an tnformal for the fint lim.. at
last !lprin.
group of SlV stud .. ntl and as part of the "Classin at SW"
prof.. s50rs.
will
pr"lI.. nl
a !IeIies of Gl'ft'k and Roman plays
pt'rformanct' of Tt'n!IICt"s "MotherArislophan .. s' com .. dy
~S~l:~~\,aIS:Ull:i:riday tn lhe "Ly!lilllrata" .·iII be pmorr-rd
St'pt 15 in tht> Hom.. EConO.... C5
Communications
TIlt' pubbc ill InVIted \0
"Mother-In-Law" IS an ancl.. nt ,,~..
Roman c:ome-dy thai Wd I)rest'ntrd attend the play.

sm

"(1aS!lIC:!

NEED SOMEtHING SPECIAL .0. YOU.IIOOM?
Try the MAGA MUSEUM Gin SHOP
Faner Hall North
1. om to. pm, M0n4oy thru 'rlcloy

Mugl
Peococl- ~eothprs
Teapots
Small sculptures
8eouti l .J1 rocle and minerol specimen
Art postcor-!s
Jupiter scopes
Some handmade items

Mobiles

Soskets

Student Center
Recreation Area
BOVVLING
MINITOURNAMENT

Saturday,
September 2

~:~~~~~,~~-:;vat ~~II ;,!, tC:e
frol~

II p m 10 I a m. Salunlay
litChI Mark Graham will pt'rform
9 10 10 pm. Tom Spolt'tl
from 10 to 11 p m and Doug Cool
from 11 p m to I a m
I

I",~r.

Kottke tickets
to go on sale
Tlck .. ts

for

:.1"0

Kottk .. ·S

~1

a.m.
corne

...

an in!

t~rT::,n~~~~: ~;;!to~~~rd:~i
t'~~~2~~t~ ;I~~t~;:t';

31

th!:
Kotlk...... hos.. ft'lt'as.- IS "Burnt

up!'.· "-111 play bl5 guItar In only 1',"0
but WIll hayt' a 101 of new
malt'rlal
111t' jlUllanst has two gulta:s
...·hich art' spectal to htm: a 12-slrina
I!Ullar that IS 50 )'rars old aRC! •
classical SIX ·slrlng guitar
§t'lS

•

1·___ .~~r.'~~~~L ..
Friday & Saturday

SKILLET

Day, Sunday, September 3

51th aDDual Du aUDiD State Fair

IBIS BITI

Free Parking For All Students,
Alumni, Faculty & Staff
Until! p.m.

Shuttle Bus SeIvice To & Frcm Campus
Free Admission to Harness Races
1 p.m. Sunday only
Many University Department
Exhibits

.,S SCHIDIJU
'011 SIU DAY AI OU QUOIN
Sun40y. Sept"'" a

...

.......~
I~'c..._

w~~

lIo.....
-

I.......

21'.....
3 ~p...

kRISTOFFERSON

Sun.y. ~'Ptember 3
'·30p.m.

S11- S10

I

~~~_

2

II

3

3

~a'"

12~ ...... .

I·~ ...... .
2·~ ...... .

5~p."'.
7.~......
9~p....

I
I
2
2
I

IIp. .._

''':~.......

.1'.....
61' ....
.1'.....
101'."'.
2

ArrMng aNI o."antne Main Gate of Fai,..",. .
10- 5ponsofed br Student Activh~ Cen_
For Fvrihw tnfonnaf1on Contact SKI Alumni Office
onC.....,.

CHICAGO, API- Linda Sadlak is

mt an oftrly poaaaive mother. but
Frida~ ..ill be the first day since
lIclIoof IIPpn IMI she won't lIP in the
third IVlIde clus al the St. FrallClS
De S.les School. an arm's Iellilib

CPR taught
to teachers
helps pupil

'":rs"';.~:r~k

her

Yilil

beca~ her lIOII. Michael. who .as
born wilh an en..raed !.-eart and
rtearly died of a heart ..tack in

FebrultrY.

may

cardiopuullClllary

w

require

resuIlii:i~tiOn

.anted to be
Mnd to administ« it.
Officials at the

any time and

at
01\

......_

,.w.y ...... ....
........,....,.....
fJrfcee . . . .

~

lUN.12th

"'"rphygo..o

SO~~LL~

LEQUORS
.-_.-- -~

~~

-.~

TUBORG
GO-LD

~ $1.49

6Pak

6/PKCANS

HAMMrS

$2.79n&
12 Pak Cans

BUCKHORN

CHATEAU WINES

---_ t3.79

fr.....

I

KAMCHATKA
,~
VODKA

BORDEAUX

...,

C Savoie 72.............. n.B
. Vieux·Robin '12 ......... Il."
. Grand Barroil'71 ........ n.3'

~.
9 $3.53

Ord.r your BARREL BEER
_rly from the LARGEST
cool.r In SOIIthern IIIlncks

QUARTS

Don Carlos Rum

$4.53

(DIIBt

Qt.

QUAIITS

$3.79

Mattingly & Moore

II

I.
~.~.

$3.99
750MI

~

i~l
~

FII••ehmann's Gin

'-

Qt.$4 ••

CHARCOAL

$1.49
'--......... ..

... -~'.

- ..-.

-

.... .•
'

-_ -. -"-- ..

....

--- -"- .. --

.'~'

~

.....

and

COKE 354

:~

$3.59~1~

aURNEns
GIN

i1 BACR~R~.I
kd $4.49:;:~,

j

Retut. & Oer.

;,~,RUBINOFF

ti

Vodka

§ $2.99750~

_
YAGO
!
Sant'grla 1. 99 §

- - - . - -.. ---

Styro-cooler 40 qt. '1."

The lightweight champ of the world ,

~

19'••• -,,_.1

_

.ts..-ntI '-

w. pull no punches. Hlsh'.' I. the w'",
In
c..... alt'. to _ t .ny

c.............
pountl ..... "o'lar
' - ..on.r...... f I _ the....
You Ita .... lu......... refer... Y_'II
the c"''''P.

KOra H .......

.................

CARBONDALE CYCLE
~,......,

SERVICE
Since 1888
I~~-i~~~~~~
anlhn(lllolegy and

u..

two ban !barM maD,

f'x,.rif'n~" ill lhf'ir "f'Id_II. (Pboto by

Ray

Robinson)

1959. Joel ..as baffled by a ritual in

Joel and Ester Maring 01 ~ SIt'
anthropoiolO' depllrtmenl aM! •
coupwforwhom life wIll n~er grow
mall
Betwf'en them. the Marings hold
two doctorates. a mastery 01 nilit'
different languages. o>'er three
decades
of
dIstinguIshed
anthropological research and a
large co'lection of fascanating
personal ~perienC'e5.
Thev have abo found timf' to raISe
Sill chlldrt'll. rangIng In age from 12
to 18. The Marillll family lives on a
5O-acre farm south 01 Carbondale
The !\taring! met at indIana
l:niversity. where Joel ... as wortung
!l<. IUS c;'ll"lorate. Ester. a nattw 01
tbe .:entral PhIlipp' nt'S. was
studying tr.·re on , FulbrIght
sl'holarshlp Joers SI,.cialty is
IinguISUCS. Ester is an npert on
folil!<Jre and law.
Because of their differeuL
specialties. tbetr fJddwork has oIten
kepi lhem separated for long
periods
"I ttunk." said Joel. "thaI our
mamage is buill not 50 much 01\
common
ground
as
on

which the Pueblo placed food on lhe
graves of the dt"8d. Bul Ester. as
soon as she saw It. I'ffOgIIl%ed it a.
the ··fl'asl of the dead:' a ritual
almost .denllcal to otIt' she had seen
pl'rforml'd among her p"~ple as a
chIld in lhe PhilIppines.
WhIle Joel IS the lingUistic:
specl8list, it is t;ster who has a
,:ommand of nine different
IaRICuages Asi~ from English. she
spnks
SpanIsh.
Japanese,
Cambodian. her natIve language
and four other FdlpulO languages.
She Il'lImed Japatlt!Se as a chIld
messenger for the Filipino
!'l'SIli!aDCe movement durilll World
War 11.
lt Wa5 after !helr fieldworll: amMg
the Pueblo that lhe Mariop began
to raise a family. Asked whe~ she
rflUnd lhe time to be a mGther' to six
children and pursue an active
acad~'JlIe career, Esl..,- ~lied, ".
:~~ ~i~tl J~TVdoD~ : : :
nothllll· There's always someLlung
better to 10."
Joel added that !h!' Marini
housfohold is orpnized m~ liJl:e a

a

rea::::t:

_I

=:;c::.~t with surpriaintlJ few
80th 01 lhe Marinp
t~
Carbonda .. area is a IoocI place to
raise ~hildren because of ita
International atmMplaer'e.

'I1IeJ feel

::,;:

Wetiliketosw
bacK.
Witt, a balgilin.
Ip--------------.
FREE FRIES with
I
I

sandwich purchase

I

I ~~~~:~!t~;,~:
Vord
I wnere prohlt)lted by law
I Thlsottert~~.-I I...... Good
Cf>uponperc'.IstOl'Tlef

only at
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e.. My

U""
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You ,.., wiffMkaw
,wall of the po',n<.p'- before the
••pt'es and shll earn 01 the 'egulcw ~sbook rate on the

_ . w.~own

Ie,. 90-...

~

interes •.
·ltatM IJUO'ed weekly

Carbondale Savings
And Loan Association
,..West Main St. Area .11 Tel. 54..21.2

Old Fa,hiOI)ed

Holiday Buc~...et

Sept. 1 Ihru 4
Fri .• Sat .• Sun & Mon.
15 p(S. chtcken
1 Iar!.-e gravy
6 rolls

I

~I

BURGER

KING

.& ..
~------------lW• •' .

Ge.,dlan Palsslbo;oIc Sa,'. %

oldest

theIr Children have beDefited
area II, from associ.tiDI witb
children from other cultures at the
Unity PaiDt Sc:1aoal.
But !bey tao,e lheir c:NJdren eliD
someday travel as ellt.reively lIN
lhey have. Ester said the~ were
important values thai had been
i..tllied m her as a d1i1d in the
PhilipJines. mIlS! not.lbly sharing
~~l:rd~n f~~e f-::~.
~"! and a respect for elden. She saId
chores,
inci!.lding ,he had found II chfflcult to teach
point With • household
story aboul the raeld research they coolung. ,,' suspert," he said. "that these tbinp to her c.bildren In thr
dad together amolll :n.e !'Ueblo in when the ~ get rna","", t.ney'li 1;; United Slllt!!S.

~t=::J'~

I,
I
I
I

..

all ot

Saving Plans

able to ~ as well ... uMrir wive!.
And tho! (&Ir .... hlne an equaJly 80CJd
mechar.ical aballly."
"In 0Ib' !amll). the older c:hildren
ARE :b..~;r brothers' keepers," said
£IIler. Sh~ saId Ibll had been
partK-ularly iM'lpfui whl'll she was
studying inteIBive Cambodian for
etght hours
day "The
daughter took care 01 the others for
_llIte, and .....Jl1\ started to see
mywell ~Ied In her."
Joel saId lhe c~n recognize
and take pride in their Pacific: island

::!*t&ge~!~~~t=t

to ,nve.'

your for
hard,t..earned
look
. S.gn '0"'"9"
of .he
T.me •. ·· The Meuage Cen'er
S.gn at Carbondale Sav.ng.
and loon! As Carbondale s
oldtn' conti'\u.ng bU'\.ne~s
,hey can 1"''''. 'Ie... w.,h

U~iiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~:;:::::. :;~=ce 'Qf

Couple share lives, profession
By Ra, RobbIi:_
sa8ll...& Wrller

Wh.n ,ou won I

lut . . . . .
U17W.MeIIt

Jets_t. 51 & , .
A......

I

SIU fr:aternity coordinator claims

F'ernale ·iolunteers sought
to help at \\'OW$I!n'H Center

Inovies depict fraternities ~Tongly
intft'est in tIM> last decade but sayS
now the tTeIId seems to be on the
upswing nationally.

!It"'.

By !lust. II .......)'
Wr1Ier

''The whole idea is to

ercome

I.

~~er:r~m~~a:;:';:'!tl:"'/!
ha'~~::3~o~~.::!e~= ~:'!:N a~:ni.~:'~J;t~

Do movies Iille "Animal HOUlW"
all(l··Oa5llof· .... give a true picture
of rratemty bouIIes as !hey Olst A total of 2.200 students indicated an
todav~
interNt in rraternities and sororities
01\ their ACT this yt!Br. 'IlIat's 500
::-::: more than last year," Saieg
5(1'ft'n depictions as primarily a comment.;,;.~.
tJliRi 01 tJle past.
He feel. the reputation of a
These flicks nepiet college rraternity is shaped by the
rratf'!'rllty lUe as a ~stant state or members' actions. rather than by
drun~enn_, disn:~. violeoce. mere stereotypes.
academic disinterest.. illicl: sex and
"There's no 'dumb Greek'
"totla parties "
stft'eOytype any longer." he saKI.
Such movies have not decretised "It'. no utopia. Notlunl is perft'Cl.
But before condemniRi fraternities
people should check it out lor
to Bob Saieg. cOt.:rdinator or tJlemseives." said Mike Heffernan.
rraternities and 5Ororir.t~ at sm. He graduate assistant for the Greek
CGII5iden student intern' in Greek . Arfaln Office.
\ettft' groups on tJI.! illt'rease.,
Saleg noted tJIft'e "as declinU1l

r~:::latt~.I~r:!

:e?~kS::~~~ s78~::::U~

w':~~!::~ ::~=~;':t~

MaltcO' .mdn in
jm,lwn /91' jabrk

Hert'ft'nan. rormft' president of
Siama Alpha Epsilon It De Pauw
l:nrvftSuy. considers tJle Intft'·
GrIIIf'II: Council I JGC) to be a great

The children. Infants to 1:;. are
trying to adjust to the change an
environment according to Ms
Sloan

"You take a

mother whose

husband nay beal her and she bas to

leave her home and go someplace,
she can COOle here with her children
for safety." Ms. Sloan saKI.

asset.
ufGC Is one of the best things
here. It bri'Jgea tJle gap by

~RI

tog~~h'r ~~~~afcf~h:

=1:

concept of initiations, of "hazing"
was depicted as a horrendous
operience in "Class 01 '44".
aon Mahoney, who serves as
Saiel's assist.nl coordinator,
considers hazing to be "tradition".
"There's been bazinl in tJle past. but
it's not 10 bad now," he laid.

,..+++++,~+++++~

NORMAL (API-Feathers won't
be Oyin& this
when the Illinois
State Univenllt)' II"_~ takes the
field. The Rf'dbird no 10.0 ~r moits.
The rine reathered m~5COt or ISU
athletics will be sportiD(l a new Iaok
this seasor.. The reathen are mostly
gone. aU flIIc:ept for a ch.Btft' around

rear

=-rf~c::~:~n:
piled fah":,{:.

and the Intft'-Greek Couocil. ..

Female volun~ int~ted ir;
workin(! with children can m@et
from 6 to 9 p. m. Sept. 7 at the
Women', Center 408 W Freeman.
Debbie Sloan. coonbnator of the
project. laId she "WID tram the
volunteers in empathy skills.
recreational activities and tJle
policy proc:edures at the Center."

r::

In less dlirner days, the Redbird's
r.tures k~ (alhn(! oft. It wun't Ie
bato 01\ the rootball SIdelines but
pnr<ll!d to be troublesome OIl the
basketball ~.
"Dft>aul was the wont pme....
recalls Bob Matusiak. the man in the

~~:U;~r:'~~:

chopinloU"
MatlJl"..:.ak. a l4!llior from OIicago.
bad to replace the featbenl after
each ~amf!. 'IlIat JOt to be espmIive
as _I .. annoym,.
"11l1s _ is Iitltlter," he said. "It
baa heltrr .e,'\tilation and it is not ..
reatJic ted as the CIIheI' one."

+
+
+
+
~
+

'+'
'+'
'+'
'+'
'+'

APPEARING LIVE
SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY

LASTTWO
BITS
fFOftMERI.YHIGHWAy)

.t

"..

t+ ~ ~;~ig-~ II
+

:

(NO COYER)

"..

The Craft Sh
still needs Fall ~'nr·k_
shop Instructors for
fallowing classes:

Batik, Oriental V.'aterc~'or,
Chair Caning, Silkscreening, Tole
Painting, Decoupage, Weaving,
Upholstery, Stain Glass,
Picture Framing, Leather
Working
453-3636

"COMa HlLPGa.y can.a" HIS Mth "lmIDa'r' "..

t...++++++++++

Friday & Saturday
Sept. 1 & 2
ONLY

10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Music Shop
* Strings
* Accessorle.

30% Oif
30%OH
30%· Off
* .y........ Guitars
* Washburn Gultan, 30%OH
* Gullcl Guitars
30% Off
* Rlckenbacker Ba.... 30% Off
* Amp•• Amp.
30'" OR
* Harmony Manclolln.
<

142.50

, ....

w .•)

* Check Our Prlc•• On These

FREE

_

F~: ;:,'*j ~ny~' $7.9i iist.
DRINK
WHILE

IT
LASTSI

Great Procluct.

TAPCO. CROWN. GAllE~KRUEGER. A.K,G ••
FURMAN SOUND - P.A. OIA.
CONN I PETERSON -

If.oai IU . . . . .

Single LP's For $141115

* 50C OH Marked Price
Of Double LP's

Durf. . . .'.

715 S.lhlnol.

Carbonclal•

D

* Blue Meanle T-Shirts
Sl.00OH
With Any PuI"CfMlM

DIMARZIO. BARCUS·BERRY, FRAP - P'CKUP'
M.X.R.I MORLEY - 1 . . lcn DIVICII
calIS. UIID Gu"a ••
• COMING .OON - MOSSMAN. ALEMBIC.
ARP SYNTHESIZERS
(... C........

3/$14.85

Rt"sidt"Dts, workt"rs

(9ampus 'Briefs
T1Ie Caribbean Student Associatioo will mfl'!'t at 7 p.m.
Friday in the lISual piace. For further infornlati\lft contact
Gartb Lumsden at 52&-1856 (ni,hts) or 453-5229 (days).

The Saluki Saddle Club's ride for this week is 00 Friday.
Meet outside the front entrance of the Student Center at 3: 30

p.m. Members who want to ride and haven't signed up can
come to the informatioo desk. in the Student Center.
between 11 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Friday and ask fW' Hilary

Margan for further informatioo.
Peace Corps voh..teer Scott Berg wiD present a slide
show 00 HoncilD"8S at 1 p.m. Friday in the Seminar Room 01
the Agriculture Building. &:ott and Peace Corps Campus
Representative Andre Roualet wiD be available after the
presentatieo to answer questiOllS about the Peace Corps,
The public is invited,

The Cay Peoples Union issporuronng a pizza party a17:3O
p.m. Sunday at the New Life Center. 917 S. llliDOis Ave.

Everyone is welcome.
'hIpro. SW's Raclo and Television Production ~ny.
will meet at 6 p.m. Friday in CGmmUllicatioM Buildil1l
Room 1046. After the ,eneral meetinl. productioo 01 a
comic:.a1 Roman play will take place in t'-e televisiaa studio.
The Ag Economics Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
the Mackinaw Room 01 the Student Center. This is the first
meetiDI 01 the faU semester.

Blacks in EOIineering &nd Allied Teclmology (BEAT)
will bave an open !ltudy session from IS p.m. to midni,ht
Friday in the Student Center I1linois Room. AU Il'embers
are invited to attend.

1bere will be a reception party for new African students
at 9:30 p.m. Saturday at the Evergreen Terrace Activities
Room. Li.,! refreshments will be provided; however.
individuals interested in alcoholic beverliles are advised to
briDI drinks 01 Ibeir choice.
The Fiddmont Singers from St. Louis wiD be in concert at
3 p.m. Sunday at the Hopewell Baptist Church. 400 E.
Jackson St. This event is sponsored by the Hopewell Adult
0I0ir. The public is welcome.
Parents Without PartlWI"S is m~~ at 7 p.m. Fr'odayat

Italian Village for pizza. They are also t"."'inS a dance
starting at ~ p.m. Saturday at the Carboodak E.\gJes.

In.terviewing workshop set
.)' l.lln ""I~
. . . . .tWr'. .r
It.
workshop

moum

~ar

vi.. tim

CHICAGO (AP) Bakery
salesgirls waited f.". Jack and hll
red ddivl!rY hike to a",,__ r every
moming. They pve bim cookies
and lIOIIIe c:boc:olale c:ak~ for his
1IlOt.IIfor

A waitrnl at his favorite c:alfee
LaII~ Breeze. say'i Jac:k
became a ,.tt of ~ h'o!, too.
stoppiDl in twOO1' tIree timet daily
Now, workers alii! residents along
fashionable Sheridan Road and
Thorndale Avenue say things JIB'
aren't the sam~ bKause Jack Walli
ill gonr. TIley c:an't understand how
a motorist driviDll out of an alley
last w_ coo.Jd "ave hit Jack and
driv~n off, leaviul him with a
broken c:oliarbon~ aad c:rack~d
stF..p. the

ePo/ms
-Orocoenos
-Corn Plonts
-Cocos Plumosos
-Sprenger;; Fe,,,s
-Boston Ferns
eNorfo/k Islond Pine
Over 20 Varieties i .. ~II

Eastgate Shopping
Center

head.

Monday, the clrlivery man d~.
_
in a coma five days.
Raill or Wile, . ) ' CII' ni,ht. wiater
or IUlDmer fCll' _ n years.. Jact
Walsh rod~ hi. bib makin,
clrliverMs for 11IorndaIe DnIp.
"Hebec:wnepartof my . '..... id,
• waitress Shirley J<,asen. ula·
between deliveries he'd .. W'le iD always smiling, always polite - aad
Mft c:ofr~. H~ was In and out two.
three tmIes a day. Now we mila him.
W~'re lick about what "ppened to
Jack."
Eftrywhft'e Jack - t . people
welcomed him .•ff~ C'OUldlel tIIrou8h
tile fror!t doors ~ private homes CII'
wall
doormen in luxury IIIabrues with ~ase.
Friends sa)' he did WIllS 1Iowly,
but he cbd them risllL H~ moved
autiGDIy iD and GUt 01 tnffic:. He
..ve band lipals whell he tumed
and _ved to IWOPIe ~ tile _yo
'''l'be ItrfttS seem empty aU of •
1Udden." ..HI a J.dy st.tcllDI at a
bus stop. '"Soa'ecIuDa II , _ from
tile street u.t we saw nery .y.
1t'llIOIIIetbiDl_aUmila. It'IJack.
JadI Walab and his delivery bike."
Jack wa, in bia mid-40'. and he
liy~d willl biB mother. David
Bennaa. _
of TbamdaIe Drup.
aid _
':.ck . . . in the druI
lItGre and be a.~ bUD to I'1ID aD
erTa.... The _ t d.,y, Jack returned
and made IDOI'e ddiverie!l aad
H~

Fri .• Sot .• Sun .• .t Mon. (Sept J.ot)

,'·~ ....P W.ntetl: "pply.t tnKIr

,.st

.y

* pr.school thru high school
* tumbling for cheerleaders
* (small
professional stoff
group instruction)

.OC

biIUelf • re@U'" !Db"You~, whelleYer I ....'tit
aDd
feeliaI ~
It . . . wtIen
.laell _
to briaI die
aaecIica.
that I would let cheered UP." said
Vera Wombwell. who taew Jack for
maoy yean. "He w.. a wanderfu.l
little man.. He cauId c:ome hfte OIl

~xplaiDiD' th~ purpose of the
illterview. pr~parabOll for the
interview ..... t the interviewer II
.. tnte"i_illl SllIUs" has bftn Ioo&UI&
few, .-ns 01 &be interview. CGkI aad ____ . rainy nighta and
IICbeduIed by the CarftI' Pia IlIIlII8 ty~. of intervi_.. typic:al
pick up my preIICriptMln and riclr
and Placement Cenler at I p m. OIl
th~ over to the store OIl .... bike and get
Wa::-days in Room B-l42 Woody questions ask~ dunn,
mlervn.
methods
of
ptherin(l
it
refdJed.
HalL
"H~'dsay, "Now,de>lr lIowdoYIR.
1be woRshop ill desiRMd to help iDlormalHlll about the em~r,
why fft~ YGU loot a little hetter already.
SIuIRnIa cleftlop more effedift pndic:bonS of suc:c:eu, _
skilla deaItng with the typical job candidates are rejected, and bow to clrar: Then hr'd do a little daDc:e
interview. Some questions COftred cIr.. with anDety before aad cIuriDg and say be bad to be off. He bad his
work to do."
b)' these workshops inc:lucl~: tile iDterv~.
~ntjtl~d

TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE
Frf.:sh-Green Foliage Plants
at Wholesale Prices

CALL
ALya

ENROLL

NOW

VOGEL

,

CLASSES
LIMITED

457-2565

.

, ' " '!o- "

~U~

Tumble Town Gymnastics
457-2565
~~Lfl

Cockatiels 44
Reg79~

FRIDA Y AND SA TURDA Y NIGHT
ARE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTS
The

~.~~
•• :

A Parrot from Australia

ItHea

THREE FISH SALE ~ .

Buy two fish of the samelelncf ~
get the thlrcl one FREE

THE OItiGlNAL CHESTNUT STREET JAZZ BAND
UIJI.Ir'L.""''''U - RAGTIME
6:30 - 9:3/)

Tropical fish $5~OO or less
Aquariums from 2Y2 ·300 gallons
Over7!; in stock

PAT LANIGAN
liTHE ENTERI'AINEr'
9;30-1:30
Songs fc ~Villy Nelson, Way Ion
Jennings plus many other
current sounds.
,.;

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

20 GAL DELUXE
OUTFIT 48.9'
Incluel. . • AquarlulII
• Top e Flo light - Gnw&IL-__- -

411 Dynaflo Filter

FRIDAY NIGHT
All THE FISH YOU CAN EAT

$4.SO

Auort'" D.,.

$1.'5

Suppl,..
Up to H% off

SATURDAY NIGHT
All THE SHRIMP YOU CAN EAT
{DEEP ~RIED OR lOllED)

RIB STEAK DINNER

$5.'5

SUNDA Y NIGHT
STEAK AND LOBSTER
$7.'5
FILLET MINGNON
$4.'5
COMPLIMENTARY GLASS OF CHAMPAGNE WITH ALL DINNERS SUNDAY EVENING
THE BENCH
!,cross from the M'boro Courthouse
684-~70
Poge '., Poity f~ption. Sept. '. iW8

IeIectM "........

....::"..!:.:.!:_
H% A.,

Special
.,reI
Suppll..
Up to H%

off

THE FISH NET

-

!!!!!!

1107 W . .t Main

M urcla'e St.oppl~. Cent.,.

•

,...7211

f14ctivities
Fr.,

~4th

COflgr.. •... ional

District

Republican rarty dinllf'J', Student
Cemer Jlailrooms. • p.m .. 10:30

sl.."/:'

Film. "Badlands:' Student
CfOnte!' AlKtitorium. 7 p m. It 9 p. m.
Campus Crusade rm-chrlst meeting,
7 • 10 p.m.. Q._ Economics
Lounge
Inter Varsit, Christian Fellowship
mf'f'lIng. 7:30'9:30 p.m .• Student
Center Ohio and Kukullia Room
SGAC Vidf'o Commjtt~. "Frisby
Show-Grudge Fight." 7 It 9 p.m.,
Student

Center

Video

IlL

LolDlge.

Admission 2S CftItI
Japanese Student Association
meeting. 7·\0 p.m. Student Center

10:~:.s4f!'ta~:"

9 pm <losing.
Student Cenlft' Roman Room
Union oIlnlWln Studeatll meeting.
~ 1tudent Centf:r

l:'-:ty

Basic P"'ldlc:raft. sm Tt-" of
Nature. C~tinuiJljr F."'.!aI~n
Intreduc:tor, Orif'nteo·rifJg. SIU
Touch of Nature, Continuing
Education
!latanllly

Black Alumm AaIIorl:ltion mf'f'ting.
Student Center BaI1reom 0 .nd
River Rooms. t •. m. - 4 pm.
Phi Sigm3 Kappa mfttin&, Student
Center Ballroom A. • a.m - 4:30
p.m.

'1!e!:ae:Cma~ti:I.~~

p.m .. 11 ,'.m.
Buic Rodl(Tllf\. Toudl 01 Nature.
C«ItiDuIIlC Education
In troduc:'or, Orienteerin ••
Ua_rw.y. T_b 01 Nature.
Contiaulng Edul:aliOll
Stratf'IIC Games Soc:I«y meeting. lG
•. m. Studf'nt Ceater Ac:tiyity
Rooms c It 0
SGAC
Films
Com m Itt....

~~~'..?n~~t~:

BEAT meetinl. 2-S p.m. Student
Center Sa.IiDe ~
African Studf'Dt
AsllOclaUoo
~!!."Ii~~ Ptt:m Student

Std::e.Gcweg=, Pee::::
8InI4IIIy

Auditorium. I p.m. - ,,·p.m.

Al&::at\r~D~!::';.S.~
p.m.

Buic Rodlc:nft. Touch 01 Nature.

Continuing Edul:atioll
Introductory Orienteering. Toud! 01
Nature, c-tinUing Education
Al~it=. =~ $ p.m.

~~.~~:U:::':'~
RflDm

Marquises Brothuhood Soc:iety
meeting. 3 . 5 p. m. Stude. Center
A«:bvi., Roonl B
Phi Beta Sigma Little Slltf'rs

=,~:ty-~C

SCudeat

lijobs on Campus
n.e ~ jobe ,... IIudeat
waner. haft Deia lilted bJ die
Office of Student Work and
Finanelal~

To be elilible, a atadIDt IIIIIIt be
f'Droiled full-time aad haye a
curren' ACT "amily Finaac:ial
Statement GIl file wilb die Office fII
Studeat Worll aad Finaac:ial
AAiataDc:e. Applicau... ....... be
made iD persaa at the S~ Work
Offac:e. Woody Hall-B. tbinI Door.

~..:=.=-~~a!....

work blodt; four openi.....
aftemooo work blocll; four
apblinp. time to be 1lrT'anIed.
MisceUanf'oul-ei.bt
food
terYic:e. 1 to t:. a.m.; Dine food
1Ift'Yic:e. 1o,30 •. m. to 2 p.m.; two
18nitOl"l. 4 to. p.m.; lift 18nitan. •
to ll: ••. m.; fivejallllOl"l, 12:.104
p.m.

.. SOU........... I.....•
• on record ond on Sole
·nnlng Dog Records
in Carbondale.
A fin. ~ord getting
bigger and bigget'l
With radio play in Illinois
Conodo, USSR. Mississippi.
' ••as, Florida, Idohct••te.
JuaueluMpllln e ~. . .
,~,,,
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Southern Illino~ apple crop
ripening; harvest to begin soor"

R. • .....rt lA'e ZI .........
.-\Uocialt'd Pnu Writer
\It hill' ('om and soybean producers
sllll an' a month away from harv~t.

I1hnOls' So I fruit crop ill about
l"N~. to be ptcked.
Appl~ In 50uthern Illinois a~
npE'mnR and tbe haMl1.'5t could begin
nnt w~,~ Q. thfo enci Jl tbe month.
t'lcklnll 10,11 1\'" underway in
northt'm (·ountles.
Th.. latl' sprilJl! pushed 1M harvest
about a weell behind !lChedule. and
the total ('rop is l!Spl'Cted to be 2 6
million bushels. ~n about 3QO.OOO
from last y.. ar.
"Thl' applt: crop looks good - not
full- but Rood this year," said Allt'fl
~Il'vl'r. ·.·'''0 QIODS I•• H)·acre orchard
near Cf'ntra'Ja ~. :~!~.;on County.
Ml')1t.'r said be l!Spl'Cts hIS harvest
to be down about 25 pt'f'C'('nt from
last yl'ar. mostly beeaUS<" a a small
crop ol Jonathans. he said.
"Wbere we're l"Nlly light is in tbe
Jonathan variety." said Dan
;\Il'ador, a fruit crop Specialist at tbe
l'mversity ol 1II1II0I.s.
He blamed a late spring and a
larse 19ii crop for reducing the 1m
harvest.
Fru.: buds begin to develop in tbe
summer. continue to develop
throul!;h 1M fall and produce a;>Pl<"s
the nnt summer. be explained
If IMre IS a larse apple crop Olll!
summer. It cuts 1M chance for a
\argl' crop tbe next year.
"When you have a large crop 011
the tne. most ol tbe f'IIft'IIy ol tbe
tree IS devoted to developing tboIIe
apples.·' Meador said
For tbe last 10 years in Illinois.
!\feedor said the larsf'St vanety a
app" was tbe golden deliCIOUS.
followf'd by Jonathan This year.
however. tbe Jonathan crop IS small

in Soutbem and western Illinois,
wbere mOllt apples are produced.·
and the golden deliCIOUS crop IS ooiy
modt!t'llte
"We may have our largest crop
e'\'er of red deliCIOUS this year." said
Meador.
Ray Grammar. who has a 3'7!HI~
orchard lII!ar ('..rhonda Ie. said bis
outpUt will be less !hill year too.
"We're down about 20 pE'rC'ftlt. but
the quality is good luld tbe price
looks better." said Grammar.
"Some ~ are loaded hut others
are light."
Grammar. who wholesales hill
apples to SUpE'rTIlarkets all 0\'1:1' the
country. said
priCf' Will be "I' a
btt .- about ~ to $12 a bushel when
1M harvest beglnl. He said retailers
probably would charge $12 to $14 for
thOM' apples. and people who pick
theIr own at orchards !IhouId expect
to pay • or $7.
Grammar said fruit procb:ers
haye been • little luckier in recent
years than grain farmers. many ol
whom are forced to sell at below
producticn C05ts
". !hlllk the fruit busIIII!SS is better
than the graID busIness. We've
gottl'r: pretty good pnces and rna*
some profit."
"Our business ill mOlltiy chain
starn and tbey *mand tbe best not too ripe. not too green."
LOWfor quality apples are sold for
pes. apple CIder, apple juice. apple
saUCf' and apple Yloepr.
Some ol !be larger ordIards, like
Meyer·s. have retail stares near tbe

,It('

IlOft 01' from

Dependent Health tnsu!ClnCe offered In conjunction
with the StU student health plan for dependents of
enrolled students.
NOTE: Non-student dependents may not use the

tnacks,

He estimated his ~ for a

lIushel

health service

~ ~ W:-~el~:::'~':a~~
:::.,:'!~= ;:int;t.'::,.:Sf

roverage begins Aug. ",191'
Cov.rage ends Aug. 16. ,,,.

"U'. «tbe price ~ apples) ~ot
below production cOllts, but the
strKtiy ",hoIesa" producers are

n!IIUI,.melllCiIII ..w:.s
_"""'Ie

=7~~t/=. 49

~of . . acddlnt ar ~~
\IOIW policy is in for<». h i..,......ng ~ willPBY lot
. - - - mIICIICiIII _ _ _ iftcWrwd • IoIlaws.

'Mw> _
h

haYing some problems espedally
when everyooe has a full crop."
Sationally, tbe apple crop is
f'1Ipl'Cled to be up from 158 mlUion
tlu5hels last yeer to 170 mllhon
bushels this year. Washington state
will lead tbe country Wi!h 51 milhoa

' " If ~tal11I!III 'IOU will _
moo of inc...r w d _

first

IIIJI5pIt"~

(b)

millioo last

~=t~~ag~bf:S

10 !lIlY h

(21 lte "'-' ' - • coir'dur..at provIsicrI ....dI
prOirides for payment of 75'!1. of
Ill)
__
~t!

..,

cus..",.y

~

dl8rges.
(el '-'IltlIe IInCI C\B1On'IIIrY .Mlalptal

M~er said one probWm facing the
D1inois apple grower ill tbe bct that
;t takes only !ViO months to complete
the ha",'ftl, and m ..t at tboIe
apples ",ust be sold at once,
regardless at the CUrTftlt market
pnce.
In states title Washington. be .. id
growen
have
upenSive,

.n:tar calls
(dl

~

(e)

."tu--=-

rlDT' .....oa
MnllOI!S.

cla1'l!trics
lte "'-' carries . . _ _ I In81Iirnum ~ of s.s.000.00 for ~
(fl

--.-.

The dependent health pion costs S 150.00 annual

'01' students with one dependent and S250.00

=-:

annuol 'or students with 2 or more dependenl,.

C_t«.

periods a time. aUowi~ ~r sale
when market prices fU'e Iu&ber,
In addition to lrowen witb
wholesale and retail operations in
Dlinois. .-ne apple pI'IlGJCf'n allow
peop"t9come to !beirorcbards and
pick their _n fruit.

Upchurch Insurance Agency
717 S.lIlinols. Carbondale. IL.

'or fun"," hd_ _ tIOft,

Phone4S7·33W

trees

"A lot or our aPlll" go to people
who come down from tbe nortb to
buy wm .- Clucago, Kankakee,"
said Ml')1I:1'. who srils about two.
thtrds ~ his crop from die ~taiI

Research project 'stinks'
B.. R'- WIhoa
b"Klat"" Prr.. •• Wrilet
LASSlSG, Mich (API-YOU
thlnlL your )Db sbnks" Some
lIIIidlipn pa~ WGiften _, they aft
led up With dIgging throug" garbage
barrels as part DI a "high pnority"
n!lINrch project on tbrowaway
bottln.
"It doesn't take- long In warm
wrath« for prba~e to get ·npe.· ..
complalRed Vernon Fitzpatrick.
manage-r of a state park in
)flCblpn's l:pper PeIllllSU1a. in a
ml'morandum
to
the
state
Department ol Natural Reso\lI'C'ft.
".n tbe parks this would Include dolt
dropplllp. dispOIIable chapen!. yoo
name It"
The experimt"nt, authorized by tbe
statl' legISlature, is an attempt to
(!lIuge tbe effect at a ban 00 mOI!l
throwaway beverage contairers
wluch trkes effect in [)ecep,ber.
About JS workers at \'WI;; state
paru and 26 other p;ne.- fISh and

SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT
HEALTH PLAN

publlc·access sitH have bHa
(OUIltma the ra...'1lber at bottles
throwll away at umpaites thiS
summ..... They Will eonGJct the
_mesuney oellt yeer and compere
hndlngs
to
determine
Ole
effectlyeness of the ben.
Oepertment DlCKYIs have peaed
die experiment a "hlah prionty"
taM fill' 'be summer. H~r.
Harry Doebne. head of policy
development for the "'rtment.
said workers were not order\'CI to dilt
through prbage "because that
might be a vlolaboo of bealtb
standarda.
"We can't as' tbem to pick
through t!le b'a". I _Id be upeet
mywlf," Doebw Mid.
He said workers were limply
onM-d to cordon olr atI arm ~ their
parks and (OUIlt tbe number at
bottles-without sticking tbI.ar _
into trasb bini.
". guess somebody misunderstood
wbat we had in mInd." be said.

This weekend
and every weekend:
Merlin's Disco countdown
featuring the top hits from a
nationwide survey Opens at 8: 00

TGIF
BLAST
In the courtyard J - 7

In the smol; bar this Fri & Sot:

..... a .. ml..lon

J

VISIONS
mu.le rodt••tt:.

J

free popcorn

3k
Drofts

iii"

Mlxecl
Drinks
half
price

stEAk,.,O ~~
AND BAR (,'"

Open Labor Day

..

BREAKFAST 7 a.m. - 11 a.m.
SUNDA Y • a .•• - 1 p •••
Special: Two eggs, hash browns, toost
only $1.25
FRIDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL
English Prime Rib Roo~t
only $7.'5
Includes potato or vegetoble, and salad
EVERY NIGHT SPECIAL
(ALL - YOU - CAN. EAT)
Fried Chicken or Catfish
First plate includes potato
or vegetable, and salad ,Iy $4.'5
Watch the . . . . & .... G41......
on aur two Calor T.Y ••
Fr_ horsloeuv,...t the..a'

• ..-..t'- MC8Pte4. C.llin tor cany

"

~~~F .S,&c1 ~-

Poge 16. Doily Egyptian. Sept. I. 1978
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Carbandal. Chamber of Com ......

8th Annual Auction and Flea Market
Sep.........o lt71•• a ••• to 4 p.m. StU A,.... ".rkl. . Lot

Auction starts at 10:00 a.m.
Special furniture auction 2:00 p.m,
All furniture is new.
Broyhill Chairs. loveseots. combinations.
Contact Chamber of Commerce at 5.49.'! 46 regording booth rental.

SPECIAL AnaACTION I
SIU sky diving team to
perform at 1:..5 p,m. Will land

on the practice football field
next to the areno.

'Worm broker' unt~ils
plan for troste disposal
By Oar", CllamMIa.
\~ ... rla'f'II Prf'U Writer
El.K GROVE IAPI.~ In a rew
~'E'ars, !IOmf' Cltl~ may bE' hauling
J(arbage, sludgf' and Industnal
,'=.otf' to plact'S where eanhwnrms
..a~ II up and return clean mailer II)
~lntbpr :-'alU!?

Pf1~I~~~~h!r';t1it~: ani~~el;

,."rm broker. Two ('Ities Ihe
cnmpany "'on't name IIr" talkIng
WIth
Earlh,.,orms
aboul
construction or the plants
Thp company's presldPnl. [)arrpll
RIchards. says, "1115 urgent that WP
changp our national pnontles 50
thai 'disposal of waste' becomf'!l
'rpron'ry and utihzatlon of our
natural organIc 1'f'SOW'ct'S."

t:~:lt~mPn~'U~tect~:~gen~~

RIchards !laid nearly SIlO million tons
of rpsldential. commprclal and
,"dustrial muse and sludge a!?

P"~~JP:,I~

known disposal
the country, between 80
pt'Tl't'nl and 9IJ percent an """,,,"lIy
t'ontamlOallll(l our llround waler
<upphes WIth heavy melals,
,'hpmu'als,
tOlllC
organl(,~.
p&thogPnlc bactena, VI=- and
,,,frlles.'·
Rex Talmagp. Earthworms'
~.,npral manager, SlId a War!::
;,,,,,hly serving a city 01 about
. ;,1.000
population
and
its
-urroundiDIIs would cost S20 mllbon,
wd use 1.1 mtllion pounds 01 .onnA
~hPrp art' 3,000 worms to Ii.e
;"und I. LIke everything else, tM
;>r;Cf' 01 worms has rileD and !lOW it
I: 75 to $450 p« pound. dtopendi . .
'n U54!' and 5lU A year ago they
.. .-re sellmll for SI.2S -.oJ 13.50 a
'll~ '"

SPRISGfo'IEU) 'API ._. Would-bf'
"<lnlers may enroll In an eight,week
_'OI!:X' to lea~n soch subjects as
pound, Talmage said
"Our goal IS to bf' th.. f Irsl "<lnting ethICS. gun handling.
archerv salel\,. mark~manshlp.
~~~s'!~al~ ~)~,~':::eP~~~!~; first·ald and sun' Iva I. and handhng
faclli'y." he saId We are lining up dressed gamp. lhe stale I:Hopartmenl
01 'oll!Wrvallon saId Thursday
prl\··,te 'nvesl.ors ..
H. sa«d the l"ompan~ already ha.
The eight·hour courses "'i11 be
200 wor'" growprs lrom Monlana orterf'd around illinOIS bt>fore thf'
and Arizona to :o.J1l"hlgan and OhIO major hunting seasons thIS lall. ',lid
hPlptnR IO..-rp~e the growth pallern William Brey. chIef of la ...
Worm~ lef'dlng on sul"h wa~tes.
mforc{'menl for lhe agency
whtch most ~ processed al the
Local npws media will annoufICt'
ractlities II;) they can ~ eatl'Tl. "'ould
bf'rome contam:natf'd themselv~ dales and timf'S. officlah saId. and
"ThPn we "'111 takf' them out. Brpy'S offi('f'n throughout the Siale
WIll also ha\'e details.

~~d~reJ':t7 r:~ :..~~:~ ~~

~;'''lDmate

mf'dlum-security prison
C'" dr b_ wtD meet Sept. 28 to
~. -n155 thftr dtCfen!llcs
\:des to Go" James R. Thom,,';OO
·cd Thursday that the state c:h.ef
,',ctuu\,e will meet WIth tho!
, '"Otraha PI -«I Oppm,bon Group,

C.B.'ers Unite J
Join Citizen's Bond Communicators
Great Conversation Starter I

Don't Delay
Specl•• fair w_1r ",ember""p dr'" •.

----------COUPON-------___
Free pass 10 fair or 52 50 If yOu lOIn C. B C dUfl"'l foor week
See Our molor home "' front of Ihe Bowling Alley ~outh of ,h,!
fOlf gate If you b"ng thl~ cour:m we WIll deduct on odd"lo',ol
S 1.00 from your membership ; one coup.:." p.:, membersn 'p
Or you can mall coupon Wlt~, .. our applIcation [pIck liP op
pltcoloons at local merchon's) ,.,.

cae
P.O. 80. , . .
Carbondale. IL
You II get personal decal

10 codE" and ,.,ore

.,.01

bo.'

bond

dtreclory of mE'mh .. ,>

~ald
"One mIllion pnunds 01
dehydrated worms would be

=~a~e:!al~~~:r:.~~i1r.~

pounds or slullae II is quesllonable If
worms could ~ used ID radioactive
dumps

"Worms
:::::

multip~

by 50 perC't'nt of

on,~:II::m~~~~:e th~

o\~crowd,"g, and it's tlK-n we "'i11
lltan removlllg them lrom the
disposal sites to keep the worm
population workable"

Talmage saId the bIg byproduct
would tK- harvest~ the worms'
('asbngs (manU!?1 by machines now
pianned by hIS comjl8ftY.
"The C3!ltings would not bf'
contaminated, the C'OntaJrinatiOll is
1ft! Insld. the worms \Which are
made up of 80 percent ?;aler," he
: : . ~c::ti~ ::dv~a~
bactena and then used as fertiliur.
"hlli_ of tons would tK- marketed

through retail oulleta and bulk
wbolesale markets,

Dale sel to discuss prison site
,'F,;IoTRAL'A lAP) - 'nIe two
"dt>!< in 8 !IQUllbb" DYe" Jo.:~bon of a

Illinois to offt-r
hunting (,OUr.-If"S

but

w_

and time of the
not (inal.
The meeting takes place when
Thompson jounIeys to Southern
Dlll10lS to sPMk at a fuDd-rallllll
event at GermantowIL
The opp:I5itian IJ'OUP bas IUed
Thornpaon a"iS ochers iD aD attempt
JOaticJn
conference

,\~ ashint:fon

Stre... t

~RGROU
HAPPY HOUR
MIXED DRINKS
60¢
DRAFTS
30¢
OLY and SCHUTZ DARK
ICED MUGS 14 oz.
40¢
PITCHERS
$1.50
POOL TABLES. PIN BALL MACi-HNES
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS: $1.00 PITCHERS (60oz.)
109 N. W ASHl:"lGTON
BELOW ABC UQUOR STORE

Ie> :-... n construction

Annual CFUT Pot Luck
Labor Day Picnic
Monday, September 4, from 2 pm to 8 pm
Crab Orchard Picnic Area Number 1

I

(East on Hwy 13 past the marina to the John A. Logan College
Road; turn south into the refuge and follow the signs_)

Advance reservations helpful
bu! not necessary. Bring yourselves and a dish. H your last
name begins with the l,~tter A
through K, bring a meat dish;
L-Z bring a side dish.

Refreshments • Swimming
Attendance Prizes. Soft Ball
Hors.~shoes • Volley Ba II
Dixie Land Band
(The Original Chestnut Street Band)

Carbondale Federation of University Teacher.
AFT. '2176 AFL· CIO
1217 West Main St., CarbOtKfaie. Illinois 62901
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(9atnpus Briefs
An e"'... ibition of watercolors and drawings by Malll
Schultz !ilill open in the Vergette Gallery. Allyn building. on
Sept. 4. Schultz's studio is at Mi!5lon Lake. Wis. The show
Will run 10a.m. to4p.m. Mondav I1\rough Friday.
P<:rsonel senices is offering a course in personal
shorthand to SIU staff members. The persona) shorthand
techruque is unhke the orillirull shorthand course taught in
schools. Interested persons may call Debra Lindrud at
Personel Services 453,5334, elilt. 56 for more information.
A course in Cardiopulmonary resusitation (CPR) wID be

offered to SIt" staff members this fall. The permanent date
for this claM is not set yet. ,,~. a prOlO"Jllm dealing with
Iifestvle approaches will be o'fered for staff I'lembers. For
more'information on boLIot theM" COUTSt!!l "aU r>-obra Lindrud
at 453-5334. elilt 56.

Cyclesport Me ..;I! present the 4th Annual Big Muddy
Poker Run '" Sceni: Tour on Sunday. Sept. 10. Sign up
starts at 11 a.m. and. the run starts al 1 p.m. at the Southern
Illinois Honda. Rt 13 east. Admission is 15.50 a penon 01'
$10 a couple. th!s includes a picnic dinner. trophies and
prizes. This is not a race.

Ex-grid slar
PEORIA IAP'-Roller

n01~

~rowr:

is

~~~~:rta~~~~e~:y!~!!~ct ~

(t /()()(/

~~es~~:linf,,_~

Ex"'~gi8Iator ~i\'es

Thompson ad\'i('e
PEORIA
lAP)
Marlin
Lohmam. a 97·year·oId forr.ll!r slAte
~ilIlator. has Jet Gov. Jam"
Thompson in on hil srcret of
Jongevity.
"1 told him it was very simple:'
said Lohmann. "When I drink. I
drink good whisky. When 1 !!al. I nt

=: ~~A: II:~:O~!"sM~~
SIred in lhe city 01 Pelun ar.:f I see

~r S=~I c;:in.ft:p.:.r ;!ftl:

other ••

Lohm.lnn and another former
state lawmaker. Norman Shade

were honorM Wednesday al I~
openl" 01 the new Interstate 474

bridge spanrunll the Illinois River
soulh 01 Pror;a.
Thompson
Officially open"d the structure.
which III named after !he two Pekin

Individually designed
wedding rings for •'you"

Come see my new
Beautiful (Golden) Imperial Topaz
Rich Blue Aquamarine
Red African Garnets
Ceylon Rubies
I will buy scrap gold (brolt~n chains. class rings. etc.

men

So. Ill. Gem Co.

The bridge. which cost S49 mllbon,
links rIlil\Ol!l Route 29 in Tazewell
County .... itll U.S 24

207 W. Walnut
457-5014

man

0';:,.:: .:

ellactlv how it shoWrl be for an ex· ::I~il'n~~:US m:~~o~:t ~~ ~~
football star .. ho·s ahuys bt>en at pounds. shghtf;':ess than hIS playing
bomt' 10 the kitchen
":\1\' molher (\Ied wl:oen I was da.~~._ 'II gain a couple of pounds.
about' t,,"o. ~.);: was I'lther ~'<l(lk or 110 I can QUit eating for a day and lose
hungry.' said Bro""n. oncl' a It:' h.. !Wid. "!"~xt year. if I quit
mt>mbr. '" tht> Ft'al'!l<.omt Founoml' ~~~ for a day. I may lose only •
of t~· Ix-trOlt lions and lat..r a
dP,rnslve standout With the UJS
And tht' nt"xt. 1 may lost' ro!'thing.
-utllt>k"" Rams
The follow.ng )oear. I'li prooably 9uit
As an operational !ralnet' "'ith a
eatmg
and galD a pound or two,' he
fast-food cham. nrown has traded
the goal posts for the golden arenes laughed.
and a football )e~Y for a blazer ane
Wild .. he was with Detroit. BI'UWIl
tIe
was one member of a fearsome four,
He managt'r5 a McDonald's nlan d ... f"nsive line which included
restaurant on P.ona·s ,.·est sldt' and Ale'C ".arras. Sam W,Uiams and
sa~ 5 he hope! to mo\'t' 1010 mlddlt'
Darr.s McCord. During hiS three
manaflement In the nt'ar future
year.' witt: L.A .• he played along SIde
"While I was playm" , opened !>terti., Olson. Deacon Jones and
~. fast food chicken rt'~taurants
Lam:.r Lundy
in Clucago. I liked the oo.mess. but
Although be "as been retiM from
it was bard to keep it (loinl." he
football for eight yean. he still
saId
" .. bellan workmg for the fMt food appt"ars in the rKOI'd books. Ht' :~
hm (or the most safebes durin. a
chain m Peoria etght monlhs ago.
"Since' had a background In food. C8f'ftt"--thr--.and boIds the -n~
th..v dldn't SIAM me With cn'W work. cord for the most during one game",,0
in IlI62
but'l\ takes a ...·rule to learn the Itmes
ano temperatures' for coolung)." he

and 'catch

Saturday
Night Live
and, Sunday at 1:00

the Browns
vs.
the 49'ers

9:d

,,' took somt homl' rc classes in
!ligh school - one of those bachelor
thmp:' he said. "We wanled to
cook and sew. , JOined to eat"
Brown like to eat 50 weU that he
ballooned t.l428 pounds .. fter ending

All S7.'llist LP's

99

for

t
I

• J,/orShif ~

New shipment of catalogue and cutout LP's

IO:I/S

~

Best selection
of LP's and tapes
in Southern Illinois
at the
Lowest Prices

Featu ri n9 the
new/est and
oldest cutout
records

$1.99 - 3.99
6 J I South Illinois
529 - 9553
Mon. ~ Thurs I Q- C; pm
Frl- Sot. 100m - J2 pm ~
'_I' .~ ... ~u'n. J - 8 pm

p~, PgtpllUii. S.pl. ~ . • m·-~···

..:

taff offered various courses
v Jill Mk....k ..

Accordin!! to Ol'bra Lindrud
officer thl' cardiopulmlnarv
rt'Sucitallon
I CPR'
proltTam. whIch was off~~ to staff
members In the ,;ummer. IS ~ing
repeatt'd bt'ca'.... of the number 01
pPOpl~ who altdldt'd this summer
I.mdrud saId 9S staff mt'm~n
l~ardlO~ulmonary
r~suscltatlon.
attendt'd the CPR _ion and that
shorthand.
lif~styling
and for the faU seminar. mOTt' trailll."t'!l
secretanai Sl'n'ic:es
will be used for ther:;ogram. Jon
~'i~:!::~ coo nator of the
1'~OIl 10 hOICI
A J:n course lor SI!C~ries to
learn t_nal stvJrthand is also
ill/kif on Ifdl(mls
beIng offer«l by P~n~ Servicl!C'i.
CHICAGO ,AP, -- Gov. Jamt'!! Lindrud said. "The turnov~r rate for
the 5t'CI'ftary 111 stenographer IS
Thompson announc~ Thursday
110'111
convene a
Gov~rno"s
('onference on Education in ~~:~t:; :!~e ~k~
[)ecl'mber to deal With declining course to fill ·.he vacancIes "
"Getting l-nstuck." a course in
;'~~~:~!ed a~t;::nv:lr:::n\n d~C;:~ hlt'Styhng. has had ov~rwhelmlng
r_St'. Lindrud said. The COUr.l<'
~hools
Thompson named a plannin& had p~iOU!lly been off~ in II onp.
commIttee to compile an agenda for "nd one-half-day seminars, bu! thIS
the public: conft!l't'lICe. wbich will ~ year it will ~ off~ on Tut'Sdays
ilfoC 18 and 19 in ('hie ago. H~ saId from ~. 11 throuah Sov. 7.
tc,y.cs th~ conference could addrf'!'lS
I!!t'i.l!\e adtoquac-y of school aide
lund\ng. pnoriti" in eOucalJon.
,;tall" mandat~ f'I'OltTam~ teacher
.md student compelent:)'. and the
With the best food
"'!!'<Ju<ICy r.l ph)1iical facilities.
··a" Writer
BffallM' of th~ good turnout for
staff protlrams last year. Penonnel
Sen,c" is off~ng much of the
,.arne and mort! thIS y~ar

ppl'SOfl~1

l'::~ ':'d';;-:~r~:s"':~'In~f:l~

Tlwm

".e

tr:!

r.::~(:ld~M:~~r~l'l'~~'::~~;

eflt!Cts them on ti'l' JOb will effl'el
them at home. 50 we try to corrt!Ct
5Om., of the problems on the JOb
through lilestybng." she said.

r~~ f;flr~i~~:~ aa~

like to share their expenl5e in an
area with other stan members.
"Many sec~ries. loch 85 Dor.
Hofler and Virginia Karnes. who;.r
knowledgeable in secretaridl
practice. hav~ h~l~ otlter-"
undrOO saId. Shf' saId Hoffer ha~
cl~v~lopeJ a "people readin,"
pnlgram to h~lp 5I!Cr~taries and
other staff members get more out 01
their jobs.
P~rs~Jnnel
S~rvices
is alsc
publishtng a bulletin listing rlviJ
service jobs on ca:npus
For infnrmatioo 0(\ all of the
upcommg programs, s'.alf membel"
Inay cali Dl'bra Llnc!jlr"':! at
Pt:nonllt'l ServIces. 453-:>;::,<4. ~xt 511

in tow·n ... featuring

Fresh Salads

rl'COrd ~els. recent I'Pports
:"m-t'rrung competency of "tudents
c..• \ e been disturbmg to all oi us who
ar~ C"...,~~~ with education in
i.::nOls." Thompson saId at a news

Garden-Fresh. vegetable salads and
Orchard. Fresh. fruit salads. Delicious dressings.

,nnftl'rt."'!'IC'e.

Everyday. all day. a special combination at
a special bargain price. lunch or dinner.
Example: Soup or salad. plus sandwich
and drink. Only $1.55

I do not want the ~pIe of tllinois
bl"liev~ l~-It we who aI('
'''p'lIIslbie fer l'duc.'ahon in Illinois
,re mdlffermt" !n what they are
,.,",... nlt'd about Thompaon adtkd
\Il'mi>ers of the plannmg
'"

~:::'t';I~~~~::S;~;o.:r ~:::::;'

1.,!'l'Ph HaMOll. (l.i"ago

school

:ll~~e~~e A::::,,~ ::~. o~
F':\JcaUon;
Robert
Healey.
p" ...,dent of 1M Chicago Feo.oration
ni r ..achers; ('aM[ Klmml': !)ast1'...·'ltrnt 01 th~ Sational -':onfl'fl'!ICe
.,1 Parents and ~acM-rs; and Jal'k

~:~~~w:I::;:=~ 01 the lllmois

BLANKENSHIP AUTO PARTS
212 No. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale. Illinois 62"1
451-1101

of~et:!~~rf~':~~ !~!:~

Cas' Corner

.Il

II

"The Imponant thIng about this
proltTp.m is that It g,,'e!I a suppon

Daily Specials

Danllon Frozen Yogurt

.. Flavors. Cups, Conu or Shakes.
pIllS a varic;ty of delicious toppings.

Snacks of all kinds
and Reasonable Prices

also I'" Walnut
Murphy.boro. ""noi.
.... 3111

S K HAND TOOL SPECIAL
FOREIGN CAR IGNITION
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

==

.AC·DELC''> MONROE SHOCKS IRA YBESTOS BRAKES
BLACK & DECKER
GAUS BILTS& HOSE
DUPONT CHIMI.CALS
-

*i

~~@@~@@

@

SEOONQ~
~

APPEARING LIVE
FRIDA Y. SA TURDA Y & SUNDA Y

CROSSWIND
Cover S2.oo

Students SI50

Sunday Night Is
HOSPIT ALiTY NIGHT
All Restaurant, 8or.x Nightclub Employees
Will Be Admitted Free Upc~ Proof
(1- E. Employee Cord or Pay C"eck Stub)
213 E. MaIn
Cover 51.00
54'-3'32

Cas' Corner

Campul Shorr;n. erntrr. ;'\;r't to Quatros

Name

Home Address

Stafe
Class- Fr

So Jr Sr Gd Other
bm12

l.A)8t ~ions
('an often be found
at Stud~nt (:~nt('r

Van Der Slik qllits SIU
for job in Palos Heights
By Kart KII4!

Fpc~..

lkllllNI Writer

Jack Van ~r Shk. associat~ dloan
of tM (,ol~~ of Liberal Arts and
Sclen<'t'!l. has I~t SIU to be t~ new
acad~mic jNn of Trinity Christian

"AmeriCan Legislative PToceases"
will be UMd by John S. Jackson in a
seminar at sm cal~ "PToIIeminar
011 Ammcan PolibCl"
Van Del' Slik was Political Scienre
Research F~IIow. ha~;ng serv~ the
lllinois Legislatiw Council in 1969-

C~~I~~~a~e:,,~~ ColJeg~ of 7O:'W~
Liberal Arts and Scit!llCt!S said. "He

a contemporary market

A visit 10 the Studl'nl Cnter's IlBt
and found may pro~ that finders

are not always

k~.

for

Arlll:les luch 15 text books.
sweaters and wallets are tum~ in
by students every day. accordtng to
Michael P. Blank. assistant to I~

carets
art prints
ImpcM'ted soapsl bath products

dir~tor.

Located at t~ informatlct. desk.
must sha~ ,JIll' knowledl(f the lost and found also baa Items
is a very fine administrator and has and wisdom With tll~ world around collected eacb week by campUl!
doM a fine job in the last thrft us:' stat~ Van Der Shk: HIS Illuldilll jaruton
v~an I'm SOIT)' to see him go but I leaching inlft'eStS and sPf'Claltles
"W~Mwr JIOSSIbh.. OWMrS 01
legislative
pollucs. found articles are ('OIItact~ by
didn't stand in his way. It was !Delude
something Van Der SltIl want~ to IDstltutions and pro<:f1"st!'s of phOM or mail." saId Blank. The')'
decilio:l making In Am~rican then hav~ two weells to claIm t~lr
do"
At Sit Van Der Slik handk-d "'olitical
SYStems.
political posst!'Ssions befor~ th~y ar~
peorsonnel and budget. He was ~rganilation . and bebavlor. and dIScarded.
social science tdiKatlon
MDBt items do not han ownrr
=&",:~~g::d:J~:~::li:m~n~: "It will be a dlff..rent. broader i~nttfic.abon
and t~¥ a~ ~Id for
was aJso inyol~ in research for the 5COJI" of responsibility in a Imaller Sill months, Blank added
colle!lt' and a chance to gro." and
school and sabbatical ~ports.
Persons wishing to loc:al~ IlBt
~Iatf to peopl~ all over." said Van belongmgs can call th~ information
H~ has autho~ and clHlutho~ a
vanety of publications. His book Der Silk about hIS new poSIbon.
desk at 453-5351.

Students to attend
~Ionet art exhibit

STARDUST

Th~ buses and possibly a fourth
on~ win take students to t~ SI. LOlUS
Art MU5t'Um Tuesday w~n the AI"!

&
Mixer

7S¢

belong to the N~lson Gallery·Atklns
Musewn in Kansas Clly and the
Ckoveland MU5t'Um.

=

i

:IIIII"'IIII,J

.. "

"[I 'ill I "11'1

'[I"",

"c

MELVIN'S
on oos;s Just off the strip

=b~~:
f=St~~e §
exhibition. to be shown

Th~

&

Vodka

~!~I~J:';c~or wr:hr~~im':

coil«tJons from aU over 1M world.

IAI
IILLAIDS

Smirnoff

l!:is",:~rM~~'stil'! ~~~

Th~ Muset' Mannottan in Paris 5eII1
25 of the 81 palnUnga. This marks the

1I

'1"111'1,

•

through Oct 8. baa attl"acted ~
breakill& c:rowdll. A total of 250.000
people IS expected to attend.

I==Ii!

Holiday /tours

~ ~

~o

are annollnced

is

"<!Un for Morris Library and the
Student C~nter
bav~
bftn
announced for tb~ Labor Day

~ TONY - JANETTE and RAYMOND -

weelleod.

TIle library will be open from 1:45
a.m. to 6 P m. Friday, I a.m. to 6
pm. Satuniay, it p.m. to 6 p.m
Sunday UId it p.m. to midDiabt

M~.

boura for !be Student
Center _ill be 1 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Saturday UId 11 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.
Sunday
and
Monday.
Tbe
AQ:!Ilniltrative Offices. StUdent
Activlli~ t:ent~r and Student
GI',VerDm~nt and
organization
olftees Will be clOiled Saturday
througb Monday.
Cbedt. cashl. and tidlet ol~ •
"un be open from 8 a.m. to • ;I.m.
Saturday and 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunday and Monday. The craft shop
will be open from noon to 5 p.m.
Saturday and cloeed Suaday and
Monday. U1nenIty Bookstore will
~ open from 10 a.m. to it p.m.
Saturday and cloeed Sunday UId
Monday.
Bowli. and billiardl Will be
available from 10 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Satuniay and frum nom to 11:30
p.m. Suaday UId Monday.
TIle cafeteria, piZza .. !"Ior and
restaUJ'1UlI Win be cl~ Saturday
lhrougb MoncbIy. 1be 08slI will be
open (rum 9 a.m. 1010 p.m. Saturday
and 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday UId
MOIIday. The BiC Muddy Room will
be open from noon to 5 p. m.
Satunhy.

1... lfton.... I.

409 S. Illinois Ave

School and the Art Students Leagu"
sponsor a trip to a 5P"<'1al show';11l of
Fr~ncb
impresslonlsl Claude
Monet's works
~ exhibit, "Monet's Vears al
Giwrnv: B"ond Impressionism:'
f~atur~s Mone!"s p'alntings of
colorful gardellll and hly ponds. Alto
included in the exhibition IS a thrre-

bo=er:=~~h~~::-n~~

20t .. illinois ."•.

110 SCREEN TV

$

y-

Join us today and "":~ryday
for a fun HAPP\' HOUR

~

0
7

~

TONIGHT THE SOUND OF

II

FRESH FRUIT COCKTAILS
BECAUSE THEY'RE SO GOOD

~
s

Fri. Sat. Sun Special
B8Q Riblet Plate $1.15

iI.

•
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OPEN MONDAY

LAIC. DAY
4:00P,M•
.... 3470
Page 20. Daily Egyptian. Sept. I. 1918

Mon • Fr' 10-8
Sat
10-6
Sun
12·5

.

More than lust
a record store.

Friday~
<Me",,,,.

S S'OIK

;C Tuln M''f

14 Sw_ w"."

58 Ca"cel •

16 Spa"'~h

59 T~'"
60 Notc" m.dP

left
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''''''''
f 7 Foo!IHs .. n
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2 wOf'd\

'~I"
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~RI!"l~
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67
!l9
10

2'C Intt."fIod
12 ....iil'W"n

Open Racquetball Tournament

UNITED F"I",e Sooncflc...

hosted by

51l~I""

to PPt'Wn poet
IS On _

Puzzle

" l~.'" re<:_
&9 Dod ..... ""..
so S.U. S'a"9

ACROSS
1 hena"""

'I,
(l-q1t

~"nc.

IT Et»tomlP
"2Sw~f~('$O

The University Bank, Sohn's Mens Wear
& Southern Illinois Racquet Club

S"f',., I , • • ' ':I!C1
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.u Southern Illinois Racquet Club

.... (

11.-_01"1

Entry Fee $6 per person
covers court tIme
•
Trophies awarded
~.jII~:• DEADLINE for
entry. 8 p.m,
Monday. sept. 4tb
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Meal planned to match mom j
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Agriculture
SeeR"",
80b
Be.....nd. filUhinl • meal linW.i fO"...atributionl .,.,. for the rem.iuder
to u..e • millioll clliIdrea IUY 1M ~ die food which ill baUlht ud
ill KbooI cafeterias this f8ll. Mid it aened Ioc:aUy_
Be\'lland. foUowed by Foremu
IMtdled 1Ii11 wife', cookial,
"The qullty W85 ell~lIent." ud reporters.· ed8ed tbnJup the
Bergland .. id_ "The ecdinc ill as ~ deputmeDt kitdIeD wbf!l'e
..
aD De_a, labeled.
IOOd - ill any IIame .nd it', • .,... food
lunc:b. it" hallhy ud it ...talOOd· were 18id GUt.
It', as lood as my wife can do ad
Reac:hial for. sm.U piper cup ~
she', the worid'. best cook."
pe.nut butter and cr.cken.
About 100 reporten .nd otbers Befll,lnd wu uked if tbIIt ad my
»inH Bergl.nd .ad A ..iat8nt
implications
since
Sec:retaJ " Carol Tucker ForemaD .t
Cut.. ill • r..-mer peanut
the lancMoD. prepllrH by farmer.

m....
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depllrtment cooks to tllust,.te
menlll th8t can be preparM by

c""'"

"No

w8)',"

be replied. "I like

IChooi
from food doII8ted pNIIut butler. I told Jimmy Carter I
1I1•• ys like w.termelan .nd th8t
lID !hem by tbe gOtlemment.
Tile
don.tiODl.
lIow...er, peenut butter ill good for you. I won't
represent oaIy .b!Jul • JII!I1:f'nl ~ MY the resl It would get me In ~II
the food aened ill tbe utian'! 14,000 tnJUble .iUt tbe people wllo Jike
IChoois th81 PIlrticiDete in the gnll,"
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LIVE.FREE ENTERTAINMENT t . 1 "

F,I.

9-11 Pat Christensen
11-1 Keith Novak
.

Offer good only at 5(X) E, Walnut. Carbondale
with coupon at left

Sat.

9-10 Mark Graham
10-11 Tom Spoleti
11-1 Doug Cool
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VW RABBIT, 1m. 4-d00r. kpeed.
deluxe. oUI·FM. 54Ht73
l238Aal0
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67 Chev. a:J Malibu Sed.
been hit more 'imes than
Joe
Frcner.
but
run.
s_II. 199.00 many many
Ittt_ _
more. we'll
'ell _
the truth
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CYQ.ltICIt
Camp.... Motorcyc"
Servk.
Expert servlc. on all
makes. pam .• accessories
.... PMONI· ......II
76SUzt;KI TS 250. I~t and trail•
ellcellent condition, elltr...
sac:rifice. Don 549-0438.
12162Acl1
1973 KAWASAKI 750. EKeilent
c:ondiliaD. $650.00. Ask for Jay. 549-

1495.
BI24ZAC:IO
'72 YAM/,HA SX650. rum loocl
Just tuned. MUlt sell. $700 or best
oIfa- Phoae 5*4561.
121MC:I0

' .... I~ 10"""" pPf' wonnt mlMmum SI SII
rwn 11.." ... II! t'¥f\l" ~"f .... d ~r _1,,1\
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1m TRANS AM·8Iac:k with ...ct
wktur inlerior. P_er windows.
door locks and trunk. Automatic:.
eac:ellent c:onditim. 457-+M2.
1334.\a13

f..-!'

JIll""

<1.0.

1974 HONDA CIVIC automablle.
Blue. 2 door Iedan. AC. load IU
milaae. top coaditiaD. &17-12117.
1351Aa15

urn

MG MIDGET. new top.
battery. eahausl Solid 11300. See
at Global Auto Parts. Route 51
North. aH330
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• 1.,4 FORD LTD CGupe

power

=i:.r::.~ F=e:~. ~

_:'.,:""f~

Ml-7461 - . - 4:":30 p.1O.

1291Aa12
MONTEGO·'74.
WHITE.
automatic VI. manual diK bralln.
Al~t·FM cas.ette Slereo. CaD 5*8S3O after I.
10S%Aa1l
71 FORD WINDOW va_xcellent
cmdibm Rl 148 and Graay
Roed-~ or 964-1581.
I0137Aal0
1968 CORm."ET 1 cylinder. runs
flOOd. auto. PS. PB. BOOW _ . 1300
... best. ADo. 10 .,eed liria bike.
Call :.&2793 after 10 p. m.
132Aal0

1m TOYOTA crLlCA S.T.-air·
AM·FM·.,.t .• 22.000. privately
_ned.nosalel tax, like _ . 'UIO.
over wbolesale. $3&1$.
12lOAal0
FORD L'fD.117O, four door. power.
air. 10.000 miIeII. Great shape. 4$7.
7005.

75 CHEVROLET PICK·UP. 25.000
miles. ltandard transmillioa. 5*7Ilr>1 after I p.m.
l2IIAal0
1971
TOYOTA
CELICA.
MICHELIN Radials. Exeellent
milaae. $1.000. c.Il 4$7·2177 after
7 pm. AM for Gail, RID 3211.
123JAaIO

SUndays. 549-l233.
Bl35OAa12
.,.
PONTIAC
!:UNBIRD.
POLAROID 195 camera witb
adjustable Ihutller and ape:1ure••
ft. sailbnat. car bike rack.
Coleman lantern. 5 lip. outboard
motor. Cmu cornel 457. . .

72 Pontiac Grandvil"
72 Dodge Monaco Wagon
72 Mercury Montego
68 Ford LTD
67 Ford
65 Ch.vy EI Camino

..............-"Ch.vy~.

Ton P.U.

7.Ch.vyVeec~.".

73 AMC Matodor

72VegaG.T.
72V.W....tI.
72 Karman Ghia
70 V. W. Squartlback

,I.

70V.W. . . .

. . . . MOYOItIINC.
Hwy. 13 East at
lah Rd. Carbonda". II.

DUQUOIN. 1lI48 DETftOITER.
fumialled, an __ carpetiftl, . .
01.1..... - . P,*- ....2211
lZ32AdO

MAL*lV.....AGI
South Highway 51
.... IAS'.A_

.,,-UU .....,..

Opel' 8-5· Mott. Thru Sat.
Now Renting for ~'ummer&Fan

2-31edroom \i.~
Fully Fumished
Air Conditioned

MISS KrrTY'S GOOD used
furniture and 1I'1Iliques. RR 110. 14&.
11 miles NortbI_t 01 Carbondale.
Pbonet87·:MtI. Free~".r"! upZ5
miles.
lO25Af2OC

1973 CHEVY VEGA. Standard,
p.m.

l32lAal1

1m TOYOTA crLlCA S. T.-air·
AM·FM. 22.000. privately owned.
no sales tax. like new. '100. ower
wholesale, t3S1$. 11..242·1325.
l2IOAal0

Parts &

s.mc..

USED AUTO AND . . . . . .rta.
Kanta.. New En Road. 457-t31.
... 457-4MZ1.

EGYPI'IAN VAN Ir R.Y. custom
van. truck and R. Y. interior. and
a«e_ries. Murpby.boro. 117·
lOlL

Bi226Ab24C

SHEPHERDS,
Y:,·RPHYSBORO. Pure bred.

VW ENGINE REPAIR
and
...tluiIdinc. Abe'. VW Service.
Henin. 1-tG-2IIU.

HONDA 750 SUPERSPORT 1m.
black. l1l8I. wheels, R.C. beader.
llbarp. '1100. 54!H772.

u-room

ma.

l3a7AclO

IIONDAS: CL 450. $550. cr to.
..eat around tc.n. 1250. Botb m
eac:ellenllbape. reedy to ride. 5411. .

t0ll50. '1.950 SHADY quiet
location. bike path to sm. Cedar
Lane no. 7. 549-3797.
l254Ael0
MURPHYSBORO-1m
12d1

plus 7l12l plus b12 porch and Ihrd.
c:entral air. 3 bedrooms. 1~ bathl.
UIlderpinniJlC, tie ~. quality
CGIIItruc:tion. eac:ellent c.,·nditiom..
Days 4&:H'73O; afro 5 5&0281.

~.\

2 BEDROOM GAS"'l AC. ca."et
Ihroulhoul underpUmin&. elllrll
clMn. 12.100 or besl oIter. Mllit
IeI1. 457-5&.

.........

B1251Aeti

CARRIER AIR CONDmONER.

. . , Bro, .... S _l1li. 549-_1

,.m.

lDL\c:Gt

1221AnO

HONDA C8 450. Good
CODditioD. lilly bar. atra·.. Best
oila-. 549-553Q.

A I R e 0 N D I TI 0 N E R .
EXCELLENT condition. CaU
OIuek at sa.t033. 155.

'71

lmAdO

KAWASAKI.
MURPHYSBORO.
175c:c. 250 mile.. esc:ellent
c:enditiOlL 87-3107.
J222AdO

InninCdalf)
.... 7111

SEWING MACHINE. $15: -.June
mac:hir.... 'UIO; air eenditiGner.
S50: .......'-:< fa". 1210; BSA...1
::;!:C:le::. '~!:I

1325Ahll

"2217.

AQtJARIUMS. MURPHYSBORO.
TROPICAL f.h. s:nall animals
Hermit trft crabe. birds and
supplies. Also. doc and cat food
anef
supplies.
Beckman'.
Company. 20 N. 17th ~~

aCJClel
5= 1..__________
,

1331AhO

SOFA: CHEST. DRESSER·
mirror....,,1 albums. tables.
Iampa. etc:. lb_ble. See 407 s.
Walhilliloa. nD. 4.
1342Ahl
STONEHEAD
MEDICAL
EQUlPMFNT speeialileS in
products for tbe bandicapped. sa.
25Z2. t a B W. MaUL
BI348Af2IC

. . II Ant",,,,,
&Glftlhop

DROP·LEAF TABLE.. '1&. Two

stripped c:bain. .. PCb. 549-3IG.
• 1317Ar12

ELECTRO-MATIC

STRINnlNG

=:'IN~~::, ~Sout-C

•...... IcMoI ........

TlNeD.,'t.

fl."
n,. •• ,111
Block Wall en Go"m fl."
' . . . . D. lY•••• 1 III
. . . . . 1.71· 1'-.
'.'oM
Gum Wall 75 p .• .I.
Gum WallIS p .•. I.

l23OAhO

EIec'OIIice
STEREO
REPAIRS
GUARANTEED. parts returned
For prompt. professional repaira.
caU Nalder Stereo Service. S4f.
1501.
5914AgIOC

c.w..

AI""" Lodr
5/16u dia .• 6ft. length fI.1I

318'·diG.6ftlength ...ts
CAftONDAU C\'CLI
Eas..... Shoppi"9 Cen....
. " - - " E. Walnut.
S.Wall

........

'11
PONTIAC
SUNBIRD.
POLOROID 1M camera with
adjustable abutter and aperture••
---129tAc_12_ 1 ft. sailboat, car bike rack.
'tiI HONDA. 305 ce. Rww lood.
Coleman lantern, 5 lip. outlloard
'130.00. Call after 5 p.m. 457-6017. motor. C_ cornel 457.....
I217Ac:l0
la3Af1t

· largest inventory of parts
• ~farall bicyda
• guaranteed lawest prices
• call us for pt"ices and repair
c:. . . . . and compat•.
Y"'II"~
GIRLS TEN SPEED bicycle.
eac:ellent c:oaditiGIL ~.
l35&A.iIO
EDDY MERCKX ROAD racinl
bike. 531 db. Cam~. Cinelli

~~~~~e'IeI' .-l1:.

See 7·10 p.m. Denni. Smnot.
DeLenMar trailer bom•• 110. 7.
l3IAiJ1

STEREO REPAIR
~

TheA ....lo ........
Factory Authorized Repair
for
PIONEER
PHASE UNEAIt
SANSUt
SHERWOOD
ArwA
MARANTZ
J.V.C.
TECHNICS
AKAI
HITACHI
KENWOOD
ONKYO
TEAC
DOKOItDER
NIKKO
CLARION
TOSHIBA
FISHER
SHAItP
TANIEItG
SUPERSCOPf 9.ERItAaD
SANYO
DUAl.

andmor.
Came and_ us at

THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and seO
used furniture and antiq1Ms. 5
miles aoutb 51. 549-1711Z
lOII7Af2l

. ....

457~.

OUt' new location
1.L ......

,.......

REEL REPAIRS·TRI.LAKES
Ball Route 148 and Gnuy Road.
964-1511.

122tA112S
MUZZLE LOADING RIFLE. 31
ca1iber. ractory made like new.
""-iea. reIoadi. . and am_
illc:Juded.lI2S.oo. CaIlIlM-l5t5 after

I. weellclays.

B1SZ4Akll

~ ..IY~
HOUSEBOAT: 40' FIBERGLASS
Y·HulI. 21& HP Gray Marine,

Men:ury Slemdrl... Completely
recondItioGed. 111.000. At Gaaeway
Manu or c:alI 457-5023. 45';~.
Bl:ruALll

' ...... f.-theT ...... StIItIon)

1973 750.4 HONDA. FULLY
CUSTOMIZED. low mileale.
Ina-rested party caD after 5:30
p.m.• 5*-5611.
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10!13.

across 'rom I~amada

B1356A1l4
b30 MOBILE HOME . . . . b40
mobile home. '1_. 3OJt1O Surplua
tent. ,t9&. 457·2141.
Bl303Ael0

afller I

lUIIAhu

FREE CA~-AND-kiU;;;:·~6i7.

old 13 West

IlliIIoia Racquet Club.

a..Abl5C

black and tan. S2S f£males. I3S
males. Phone ........

,u_nu"

Carbonda".11

1m FAIRMONT (PAY View)
mobile home. 1~ witfl 71124
eapando. Fillalldne .vailable. ('.an
stay m rental property. AIIIo. 1911
Cbampiall. 12X50. Pbooe ....
Murpbysborv.

MARLEnE ~ndable.

Pals & SIappII-

SCOmaAIIN

equipment

~.

GEK~AN

--,...-y.~

cau 5&1114 after 5

.....

_ J .• MON· ...'

r .........JIU

MafJ;,.

~

C.1I
.... 1. . . . . . .." •• 1..1
__

,"I.a_

West Side Shopping Center

&mpHonoIIyC'-'
Hanws

lmAhO

........

Nolder
Sterea
Se,vice
where ,he SfJlesmat. installotlon man & technician
is 011 one person.

'-----------11

1IobI"~

rust. new radiaIa. FII

IIoIDrCJC*

..................

10000dn

It72 HILLCREST MOBILE
HOME·l2lIl15 c:mtraJ air. IUndeck.
and lobi 01 wiDdDon. can 5e-43Ot
.. 5&7203.
It'o:iAel0

radio. roldout bed. esc:ellellt
c:oadition. '1_. BetweeD 5:30 and
1:00 or between _
and 1:00 on

t ...... .......
t.,~ ..................
t.'-twy-'Y ......

. . . UIID& aNIIOUI

UI'oIQllE ALL BRICK 2-1 bedroom
home. Sunruom. ftreplac:e. studio.
much IDOI? Centrally located. By
_ _• no c:ammiuioa. 140.900.
Phoae 529-19216 or inquire at 102 N.

Sprinler.

Y(IU:

TYPEWRrrERS.
SC~
ELECTRICS, new and used. Irwin
typewriter Euhange. 1101 N.
coon. Marlon Open MondaySawi'day 1·.·2997. B5987AflSC

1971 VoLKSWAGON VAN. rebuilt ; ..- - - - - - - - - -..

engine, 110

good COIIditioa.

71 EL CA~INO. Green. has loud
inten.... tilt wheel. carpet. 350 4
barrel. Good shape. 4SJ..4774
1274Aal0

Reel Estate

, ...- - - - - - - - - -..

aASlaaLL (a.DS
<'011. 549·7696 evenings

W.buy and Mn

'::f'u'''''J-_.t·1ft

t"~~~~I:~:~~:::::;:''';:';!''.:.c:~...;

CA.ltIIIIO'l
From NALD£R STEREO
SERVICE featuring CRAIG &
PIONEER SYSTEMS. We give

Wonted to Buy:

............-........
..........

........ . . .& ....
.er,.-. ..... _

..

* ............ - - . .......

1l0lAa22

nlLIMhr.

. ,• •

.......

FENDER
'CUSTOM'
TELECASTER. Solid body. with
blirdshell
c.se.
Ellcellent
1972

FEMALE ROOMMATE.
PRIVATE uwaed trailer 1 mile
_tJI crI Arrna. Marcia. work
estension 270. 5&5302.
_ 1249Be10

IF YOU WANT to buy or sell Avon.
caD 549-4822. . . . . .11 f,. Joan
Marquard.
B1312(14

2 MATURE. QUIET. CLEAN
roommates ,,. tpllci_ house in
carterville. S5W7S plus utibties.
Carol .., 1Ii56 I!¥eIlinp. 45S-21178
weekda,..

CONCl!.SSION WORK. PART
lime. some evenlnlllS .nd
weekends. No war!! block needed.
SIU sports aDd conc:eru. Good
budls for the lime. Fun wort:. Ed
Bishop ar Steve F.~. 463-5331
ar 2.

condition. , . . . .

1291Anll

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY AND
Westem pilar plus c_. Uled
tJlree manu.. Sacrifice for • .00.
C.I1 .....54& after .. weekd.ys.
BI323Anlt

FOR RENT

.

13858e14

3 ROOMMATES FOR boule in
M'I""~sboro.
Central
.ir.
imrr.xullite condition. lei phil ...~
utilities. Call ~ dayn. 1873:tj;;~:'s.

l370BelS

CAll
ROYAL RENTALS

FOR FAll CANCElLA nONS
NO PETS
lIO'fA,"NYALS

.1,. .22
VERY NICE I ~. air
carpet, fumislled. '135 .... '115. 00
pelS. 457..... 457~
13MB.13
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT.
fumisIIed. AC. carpeted. 110 peU.
~u

457-1517.

Stt-znl.

1313B.12

COALE HOUSING. I·BDRIII.
'urnish"
.partment.
Air.

.....

=~L.n:=o.:~=
~U""I45.

FEMALE
NEEDED.

ROOMMATE
Irad.
.tudent

prefened. Share

hot8e

larIe

2-bdrm.

Within walllinl distallCe ~

SlV. "'.00 per month. Call Beth,
5&3410 .fter 1:00.

127le10

a.m.

12IOBeI0

ONE ROOMMATE. FOR 2
bedroom house 1ft MUJ1Ibysboro.
• .00 m... tb" Tim 187-2550 after S
pm.
12S3Be1O

13IIIBe13

HOUSE FOR RENT. 2-4 students.
Ca U 457-4522.

~BblO

• ROOM HOU~~ l:: ~~. mi1ell
north crI C··'L,,1e OIl HWJ SI.
fumIIbed. A(; .. 1M beat, free
trasb pick-up 4 or S m.le
UPI)er'Classmm ,. and students to
split utilities. Non-smollers
preferred. Lea.e and d.male
ojeposit required. Cau ___ I until

DUPLEX.

FURNISHED.

2

:::;:~ ~~ ;~~a=

required. $115 moatb" 457-21174
BI234BhO

IOI.B WoodriYer. 457-5431 ,. 457-

5IM3.

'"U

I3I48clO

2 BEDROOM

MOBILE .......

MOBILE HOME~. wiklloocl
Mobile Home Park. NO peU. 4575550

BI235BLlO

=tmeat to appl,. 529-957••

. 'slna LoImIe·125 ~

12S7BclG

:r=.

•

SERVICES

COORDINATOR·MultHerYice

.,ene,

rural c:ammunilJ menYl bealth
sftb • f1ellibl~ .nd
aatift ~ to coordiaate ilS

youth services. ~... emphasis
... i_abve .... successful earl,

==~'=:'·l~feui=

f_

benefits. Scero'c and historic
community ~_n St. Louis. MO
and Southem Illiaoia University.
Send resume toar call Don Burke;
Randolph Co. Communit, MenYl
H_lth Service; Boll 3M; Chester.
n.. 82233. IIH547.

-FEMALE
-----BARTENDERS.

WAITRESSES .... dancen. Apply
Plaza Lounge GIl Main Street
cbehiad Petenoa Supply). Good
w••• flesible schedules. 52t-!m8.

IlOl S. DliIlOlS.

Blleocl0

ORCHARD HELP WANTED:
Maw. .... female. tldret writa'
picken. tractor .·A trudI driven:
PbGM 193-2IMO 'aT interview.

1214C\0
GO GO DANCERS. waitr'el1leS.
bartender!. Apply in . - - at

Kq·. In I LawJte. 125 E. Main.

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT:
GRADUATE MaiaWltshi~
..If time .,.duate _istantship.
P.tient Activation Prolram.
St\IdeIIt H_IIII ProIram. Fall.
11'78. Responsibilities Include
. . . . . . . educational n!ICJUrC8
far S'.cIeat Heeltb Clinic and
uaiatiaII In dsign. ilDp!emenlSitiOD and eYaiuatiOD ~ _Itb
educatiOD media pra&raIII far the
ualyenity communit,. Prefer
IIUdeat willa _
ar
,..,.

=--:::.:.,~

:=

Grwp ........ .,..TIGI. DeadIme

............. ~ber ..

lm.

BI3IICI1

ATTENTION
GRADUAT~
STUDENTS. Gr.ptio. passport
photos, illustrations ~t the
Drawing Board. 715 S. University.
"1424.

Bl177EI9C

BOLEN FURNITtJRE REPAIR .
wi" reglue your tables and chain.
Repair bnJken fram_ark. replace
broIIen pieces witb (\IItDm·made
~
Lane. Carbondale.

:r:..r':;:

52H679.

BlI4tEI9C

BI228C24C
DOORMEN-FULL OR part bme.
apply at Gatsby·s. IlOl S. DlillOlS.
B1l61CIO
P!.RT

TIME

ABORTION-FINEST

c:.;..:=.~re.~~:..~.
p. m. ToO free 1-I00-43I-<<I3I.

11138E21O

BABYSITTER

needed in my home 'or 2 boy. Ales
2 and 4. (".all 52t-Ui79 afta' 6:00

p.m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ ..---!!71ClS

NEED A PAPER typed~ ISM
selectriC. 'ast. and accur.te.
reasonable rates. SG-22!Ji.
12S1E26

NOW
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS for full time and

~~.!~e er~=~~

MElJlCAL

f:.:=!

TWO
EXPERIENCED
STl:DEl'iTS want paintinl jobs.
!'Oothinlll too big or small call 457·
5457 aCter 12 noon.
13!i2Ell

BItrl'IC24

HE:-'RY PRI:\'TISG th4' proollem
sol\'1'n for compl4't4' offMi pnntlng
and Xt'I'OX servICes including
1h4'se5. dllIS4'rtatlons. and resumes.

operatars. and cleric.1. Apply at
Nutrition Headquarters. 301 W.
Main. M·F 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
DAYTIME COOK. ~tuST be
ellperienced. B ~~fmaster' s.
High"ay 13 East CArterville

liB S.

illinOIS

4;;7 -<MIl.

13$4C1I

5IlIr.!E09C

STUDENTS WE NEED pan time
help to service Fu.ler Brush

~tom.:~ ~ .:rr:~.ti:fll a~:

HONEST. DEPENDABLE. Al~O
body repair. experienced in aU
makes. 10 pen:t!nt discount for
students. Dan'sAuto Body Repa1r.

Car and. phone required. for
penooal Interv_ call 457·5001
BI:K3C12

COOL

WAITRESS WA.... :'ED: FULL and

~~ ~1JODSHut.opeD.

Apply
lDiCl3

SENIOR OR GRADUATE. healtb
related major. Light nursiDl and
companionship r,. invalid ladJ in
home near campus. Must have ...
hour wark block. clays a a.m.' 5
p.m. Call Dr. Lewis 531-77111
momiDls. 53&-2314 afternoons. 457·
63114 eveniap .nd weellends.
ImCl4

987·2240.

1193E24

rr!

REFLECTtVE a'tlnliDa.
Control aDd privac~
'or homes. vehicles. and business.
CaD SUn-Gard ~ DeSoto. 817·~.

So...,

BIOI8E27C

INEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER
REPAIR-any make. model. Clip
thIS ad and attach to typewrita'.
CaD 457-5033.

TRUCKS AND CARS. Junkers
wrecks. and used. BriDl them in:
1:10. $SO. SIOO. Karstens. 45Hi319.

86148F2OC

BARTENDER. GATSBY'S
BILLIARDS. Full time. AppI, 10

..m.- II p.m.

Scott. 52t-J495. UncIa. ":M&I.

1239CI1'

WAIIftID: ..... . 0 " "

............... a-e
w. cit., you cor;tpetitive
salary. compony benefits;
including major medical and
dental
insuranc.., poid
vacations & hoIidoy$•

.......... ...,tyNOWl

SERVICES
FREE
DEPRESSION
COUNSELING. Also youth- family
relatDw facilitated. Bedwettiq or
bed-soilinI. Center r,. Human
DeveJopmenL 54Ht11.
B5919E15C
PRECISION
CARPENTERS.
~'ERGY eff"JCieat .... iDDovabye

==..:=~
.....
witbout solar CClllveniOD. Cobdell,

~A:~~Noo~!=

better. Insulate _ . Also alrerial
cellulose for aUics. EllperUy

~= ~

Carpenters.

13IOE29C

=:!:~~ua.o;.rer:

.................
_L......

8111&.

··AheaIey ........
~

......

Aft ................,,~

MARRIAGE

TWO GARAGES NEEDED in ar
-..d town. caD afta' 5:00 p.m .•

......

1347FlO

public Inter..t
group I. on
organization wOtking for
social change. IPIRG', past
projects have included;
housing. grocery and liquor
pric. surveys, the guide to
small clai.... court, the Doc·
tors Directory. the Cansumer Action Center. Consumer help ~oIumn in the
D.E.. utilities consumption

Illinois
..-rch

OFFERED

reliable..... aperiencecl. Call Mt-

~

IIaII:e . . . . .tiGD to TiM S--.
!bdeDl YeaItb ........... I12SmaU

....'21·....

HOUSEKEEPER·BABYSITTER
EXPERIENCED. Hours 1:3&-S:OO
weekdays ~D 457-8731 after 5:00.

For

Bl~l

"_W.e-.'"

C.II Call_t 314-"1·""
OrTollfr_

1l53C18

W.I,,-/W.'. . .
Full time
Need •• tra cash and
benefits whil. your "better
ha.... aHends school?

"::i:fter 2:~oae

procedure.
CAll US

S.I. BOWL-Coo Coo's. Wai~
appI)' lit . . . . - . Everyday 12-7.
-.3756.

......0pp0rtunI....

FEMALES-FREE ROOM, ••••
eleclric. _ter. prMte paid.
Share l2dII esteDded IiviDI room.
screen porcb in returD for

MIlD AIIOIrTION
INfOltMAnONt
To help you through thiS ell'
perience we give you com·
plete counseling of any
duratIOn before and aft« the

808 S. Ilhaoill.
BI315C1&

B10QC:10C

Bl2S2Bc:11

SHARE I . - - tniIIr eo
u.caIl . . . . .

WAITRESS. FULL OR part time.
.pply .t Gatsby·1l. 1l •. m." p.m .•

qualiflcauona. EKceu::::'7rin,e

PART-TIllE SNACK bar belp.
eYeIIiaII boun. Apply in . - between 12 .... 7 at the S.I. Bowl.
New Route 13 EaR, canerville

cancel1atioDs. Also tpace o:e......
1V.1IabIe. Cbuell's ReIIIaIH. ...
3314.

=-

after 2
BI3OOC12

CURRIER DRIVER. PART time
perm.nent driver need~d 'or
medical pidl upa. Salary 12 74 an
hour pillS mileage. ApprolCimately
IS boun per week. Send resume to
Boll 1. Daily EIIYJ)baa.
l25OC10

BI03tC23C

2 BEDROOM MOBILE bome.
o.e to Campus. 11:10 mGllth. pha
drpoliL • IDCIIIIb .....

HAD

:-:'-:s.AI~:' ~

1284C13

HELP WANTED
GO GO DANCERS. kip salary up to
•.00 per hour. Call for .n apo

drpoUL • moalll ..... 457-2.'71.

HAYE

!tee meals. MIIIt 11_ area w~11.
have own car. phone and

le.minl "chenille.
linkage-advocac:y. and c:ammunity
worll. Duties include direct
se"ic~.. prolram
planajnlll.

a- to Cam...... 11:10 1DCIIIth. pIua

WE

FJ!:r:

center.

B5e1.1B1I1C

CLEAN AND FURNISHED. I
bedroom trailer.
IDCIIIIII pIua
utilibes and depoail' moalh .....
cau 45S-:I791 from 8 •. 18.· 5 p.m. ar
S4t-3681 f..- ~IO p.aa.
•

FEW POSITIONS LEFT as
Booby's delivery penon. Earning

::~u.:::rW:!:nrm:.~

ttarc.-

TWO BEnROOM. NEAR campua.
fur~ air. carpered. caD ~
0491.
B13I01kI2

WA.IIITED WAITRESSES Ft LL
and part time. Apply ill penon. 2-4
p.m.• Monday thraugh Fnday.11Ie
Fli&bt. Southern illinois Airport.
BI21117C11

YOUTH

CARBONDALE BEAUTIFUL
NEW 2 bedroom unfurDished. DO
11"1. a'IS. Aftllable Septem.... l4.

1313Bbl0

Mabile

COOK·MARION AND Carbondale.
GED or biIh ac:boollV.duate. food
..ndler·, certific.te. ,ood health
rrcord. II hours per day at I2.Wi per
hour. Far further infarm.bon.
c:oatact H_d Stan Office. 45S-'J2II5.
BI305<:10

~"::i~. p~~ ~

Duplex"

i: fro~ ~: ::,f:.:.o:.:.::
immediately .

HANDICAPPED MALE NEEDS
male .ttendant Pbane 457-114'7.

pees.

caU between 7 B~':"'~S

el~IO

13018e10

CLOSE TO CAMP\;'S. fumiWd.
54. . . .

.-OSITIONS AVAILAisLE.
STUDENT. Cf.'Dter Gr.phics
Gnpftic i>esllner w.nted-must 1M!
experienced In .d. layout. 1010
deslp. lraphic: desiln. pasteup.
mec:halllc.1s .nd iIlllltrati.... Must
"ve presentable portfolio and
At'T on hie. Cont.ct·Mlchael
Blank .t53&-33S1 or Student Center
Du-ectar's Off_.

ONE QUIET FEMALE to share
nice house in ~mbria.14O month.
yaur 0WIl room. 91$-3576 before 11

BI368Balt

INse .. depo&it required. 110

1384Cl4

STUDENT
WORKER
EXCELLENT
typilt.
.tari
immedi.tely. CaD Administration
at Jtatice Deparunent. 3-S~OI.
Mlllt have ACf on hie.
81247Cl0

lIME14

OR
COUPLE
CIIIIIIIeiiDI-f-' ee.er far Humaa
DeveIapment. CaD .....11.
Bu.EaC

survey.te.

......... lItiec Attend
board meetings. act as advisor for IPiRG projects. and

monitor fiscal activities.

0.-'..,."_

SIU
,tudents condemed about
conditions of student IIf.
and seeking better alte,·
nativ... Interest in cansumerism.

.,.._
......... ..
................
......................
.........................
........ POisible closs
credit. Profeu~1 growth
opportunities.

Ooi.,£mtian. Sept. I, 1971. ' . . . 23

ELF
STAINED
GLASS. • MOVING TO N.J.-Sept. I. plants.
Sp.c:ialidng in .taiMd Ilass
household loods. furniture.
supplies. c..tom mact. lam.,. and
everything gOft. everything
WIndOWS. Bqinning and advan~
c:hesp. 2:004:00. tr11 S. S.verids.
classes. also WiM and ~rmaking
1375Kl0
SUPphH. leather·Xaeto tooll'
Icandlftnakirw'. 1123 S. UJiDDis.
GARAGE SALE-SATURDAY·
541HM13.
.... ke Chautauqua 15 miles _ t 01
1l5OJI0
campus-follow SlgDS) oak ta~
and captaia·. dlairs. walnut desk.
~tric typewrit«. biRs. swilll
AUCTlONS
set. dothell. household U.ml.
shingles, tires. etc.
SALES
I 353K 10

LOOKING FOR LAWN _ e r and
vacuum dean.r in worlllng
coochtion. Can alter 4:00. 549-4679.

81269Fl0
ROCK BAND FORMING. Seri_
m ..icians eall

~np

54U14t.
1277FlO

LOST
MALE DOG. LOOKS like Siberian
Husky. bl1.l1! eye. gray and white. 5
old. Bruce, 529-1642.

it:::rd.

1372G12

ENTERTAIP*t1ENT
BASS PLAYER NEEDED f.

woriIing band wilb apillS. ~
instnlm.at 01' vocals helpf1IJ but
not necessary. 457-4&61 01' 457.....
137411Z

,':1::.11)::';::1[.1 ::I:'' j1
LEARN

COMMUNICAl r:

TO

:~~=e:iu:.~~.:,=
art' now Ming offered through
MM. a SyneCiY prGIram. ~~i

SYNERGY'S
OFFERING
VOLUNTEER training in crisis
int.rvention and commUllication
skills. On. group will begin
Tuesday Sept 5 from I .... Another
group wiD Mgin Wednesday Sept.•
from 1.... For more inlOl'm8tion.

&

I

YARD SALE-CLOTHING,
furniture. boob. kitchen ateDlli!it.
potter's wbRl. ceramics. mile.
Sept. 1-2. 414 W. JaclulaF. IBehind
Memorial Hospitall.
1351KIO

LARGE YARD SALE Friclay and
Saturday. Some fumitW'e and
antiques. East park. top 01 hin.
12.KIO
SATURDAy .... 10210 N. oakland..
toUCh. winter c..... fur stole.
fabric:. dDdIes. .hlel.

ceIescr,.,..

13411(10

BUSINESS
OPPORlUNT1ES
EXTRA INCOME FOR ambi~
C'DUp&e. or lingles. Fast growing
busiwell. ASSistance provided.
Send name. address .. pt\cIM to:
Income. Boll D. CartervIlle. lL
629\1.

TWO EXTRAORLINARY CATS.
_ bladl. _ white. Moving and
m ..l gift away. Need ......nee
d a ,olOd bom•• please. 457-6571.
I049N20

CONTENTS OF TWO buildings.
furniture. housewarea. .IC. 1411
Old West Main. Sat. IH.
13S3Kl1

FREE: 2 BLACK KITI'ENS. Il
wlIs. old. call 98S-459II alter 5 on
wMends. 01' 457-3364 days.
I2!f7N17

~~'=eO!t :.m~ ~hn!~
BI316.111

By M..., Pow.....
A.so"lat" Preas WrteP.r

fi~~i~~=N.t!:!i ~':rj-:~Ir~~

Wednesday 8!" fir. engulfN a block!lfttiOll 01 a downtowD area of

long

1003J10

AndW.I.C. Coupons

OPIND.'"
9 00- 10:00

f I

I~

PIANO INSTRUCTION. ALL ages.
levels.
Bqinnen
through

;. P",-, a>.:JJ.S

_1UIaJ d..

~.,

Iw

':,
1
t

:'~'::l

1 ./ {,\:

'-

..

a>,,,/J Office
iii
100"

S.uil. (jUbal

e"", ':R-J

e"f,."J"k, !Jl1i-u
,., iIu prwdi« .,

(j-nJ :JJ..Wb,
~w: 457,&.,,6
Page 24, Da,1y Egyptian, Sept, ,. 1978

aist without

Since 0 William Miller took over
as head 01 ~ Fect.ra1 RnerYe
Board 01
last_ spring.
has_ mact.
a
policy
dolledheand
open

~nk')'=: ':~'

spomman

H!tlL~='C~~~:'~

Gombar. Ieti-~al ~I. said the
only function of the c:ocnmission is to
decide cases Mfore It and that
function i. exempt from open
meeting. The com million is
encouraginl man oral arJumenll in
open session. M satd. but requests
for this must c:ocne from the parties
imolved.

lb. fare .rupted and thf're were no
injuries. On Sunday. howeY«. three
persons
w.re
injured-one
c:ritically-when th. roof of a
downtown theatr" c:oIIapRed. About
2$stnking farem.n .-.,.ponct.d to thai

~:..= ~he::~~~t~

011

WILSON HALL

I

C~_

=!~UKi~~,I=~::::

=~:u~.:!:.~

Come Take A Look

1«)3 West Main Street

advanced Experienced teacher,
music: degree. Can DOW. 9Il$-Z87I.
)o18J20

"R_ntly I found .e had some
·confid.nl1al' stamps around."
Bagley told a reporter. "I lathered

::n:.:

1025. Wall

COLa . . . WINI UOUCMII
••••..CUI
Try A PIt SlOP Today!
(Discount Orders Accepted)

:~:=r!='t:c:'~=
public poIiry meetina once a week.

1M and obtain a court order
against Ibe four-day strike which
centers on a pay dispute.
Th. strikus. m.mbers of
Firefighterll Local 12&2. met to
d.c:id. tb.ir respolIH 10 t:·~
temponlry restrainiDC order. The
order also directed the city to bold
Fire ~bief Ed 8al.linIer. who arouncI-the-dod DelllltiatlaM.
responded to the alarm wilb eight
Th. contract tallrs resWDN
probationary firef1&hcers. said the Wednesday a n _ .
UIlion ignored his pINs for help. but
VoIUllte.r unllS which battled the
about sill of the 144 strilren u-ed blaze WNnesda~ were deiaYN
up anyway and aui.tN until ~ striking flretlaht ..... waited f.
yolunteers from ••ipboriDI approval from union leaden 10 J.t
c:ocnmunitiell arrived.
out-of-town c:ompani.. throulb
No _ wu iD the buiIdinp wben pc:ket lines at the edge 01 the City.

W. Accept food Stomps

(Old UnMIrsity laM Drivw-In)

Board, lh. Commodity Futare.
Trading CommiSSion and the
Fect.ra1 Home Lean Bank Bclard.
William T. Bagley, chairman of
the Commodity Futurea Trading
Commission and a champaon of upen
meetings. said. "We ar. 1M mOlt
open ageacy in lown." Some

th~1 c::a:"Ir::~:tha~~='" ::~~i~r~~~~=ls.they

said OM fireman who refused to tJ.
lct.ntified. "We're not too proud of
ourselves."
Another fireman. who allo
ct.c:lined to M named, said: "This is
lb. worst thing to happen4bing my
career. It I horrible. About the only
thing I can Ir~ down is RoIaids. My
~illlt tied up in Imoc.s ov«

"The~St. . . . . . ."

ISJ16

WASHINGTON lAP) - Lesalbaa
40 percent of the mHtlngs 01 -¥1
federal agencies covered by the
Sunshine Act were fully open to the
public in the act's first year of
operation. according to a CommOll
Cause study r.1eased recently.
"Governm.al agencies a:-e
thumbing their noses at the
American tupay«." said David
Cohen. president 01 Common CaUR,
a ,.I'-styled citizens' lobby. "They
are onen closing their doors to the
pubi!c evm when open discUllion of
the lIUbject matter .. clearly in the
public int.rest."
The Sunshine Act. pasaed ill
March urn, is ct.signed to ndure
the numb« of governmenl meetIngs
closed to public scrutiny. It permilS
meetings 10 M closed under c«tain
elIft1Iptions. such as when they
concern national security. trade
secrelS and j inallCl8l information
obtained
irom
a
person
confict.ntially, or wbm a cue is
Mill' ct.c:ict.d Mfore the agency.
Common CaUH iuued a lilt of
what II called the ·'Secret Seven"
agencies which it said hod 1M most
c:oasistent records 01 secrecy. AI the
sanK time. Cohenuld a few of thftII
enpge he.vily 1ft la_ .nforcement
and litigatm and this mIght justify
ckxled mft'tintlllThe list included the Export·
Import Bana. ~ National Labor

Striking firemen u'Olch blaze

C.B. 'ERS VNITE! JOIN Citizens
Band
Communicators,
great
,"1IIlVer!laUon IItlll1«, get personal
~al-direc:tory 01 membft's-bail
bond·( 10. codes and more. Write
CDC P.O. Box 3110. Carbondale

t=:.

COLE

~Ia'" Pftn W....er

::::!~ a~'H'!':Jtc:cure~~

-------

LOW COST TRAVEL to brael.
eo.223-167t. 9 am-7 pm

B~ MARTH"

The NLRB also said m<llit 01 its
meetings concern dPcIding eases.
"We tJ.lieve our exclusions are aU
Commission. the IT.S. Parol. supportN by the SunshIne Ac:t,"
Commission. ~ Fect.ral Reserve spokesman Tom MiU« said.

ATTENTION
CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Common Markel. 100 E.
Jackson Buys and sells crafts.
Jewelry. pottery. macrame.
wNvings. etc. Open 1~5:30. 30491233 We r.pair jewelry.
BI349J2IIC

;..~

Agencies disregarding
'sunshine' meetings law

.......

You can

findlO~'"
unexpeeled

in tile

D.E.
Qaaifiedl

has made some chang.s
for the new school year
20 meals per \A'eek
Swimming Pool
Coble T. V. Hookup
Singles/Doubles
-An S.I.U. occepJed
living center
for information call:
529-~593 or 529-9462

Wilson Hall
1101 S. Wall

'Slugguh' economy predicted
:'!C:~PR~~=

CHICAGO ("PI - A panel of
t'COnomic forecasters ~"Ied a
sluggi5h US,. eronomy nat ,.ear,
bUt ro reftUlOII.
They said inflation win be about 7
pert'ftlt and of them autioned
'hat tile CGIISUftIer WIll be tile "most
"ulnf'rable" in aD economic
,iownlum.

Another panel member said,
hOwever-, that everyo.ar's consensus
.~" mMn anythlll8. We'r1! sort
"I huddling d_ and hope _'r1!
.• it.. t," said Alan Gref'nspan,
•·hal~man of the Council on
Economic Advisors undK formerPrt'Sldrnt Fonl.
.
G:penspan, now a rinanclal
l'OllSul~nt, along wi'h two othK
consultants and Lawrence R. Klein
of tIIf' Wharton Sc-honl of Business,
said 1979 economic growth will be
bfolow 35 pen:ent. assuming a
proposed tall cut ill passed by
Congress.
Interest rates will peU later' this

::

Mi~haeI~ ~~:~::~~ci!'!

month, instMd of three or fllUl'
notches."
Evans said the curn'll tax
Robert GGugIl, of i>ata Reourc:a. mea5Ur1! pending in Congrl!!l5 is "the
Inc. All tile economists forec:ast an puniest tall cut of all" amounting to
improving balance of paymenla for
tillS country.
From I'ftent indinton, Gough by the time it malles its way through
sees an "orderly df'celeration tile Senate, the consumer will win an
procas" in tile economy. He said addition S3 billion in 'ax cuts and the
tile housing marllet and personal
lDc:ome levels art! "good" aM de ~;.,tio.:
not enough to
emphasized tile Ionger'run Impa-ct of
rrcelll declop,dlg sales of can and :''::m.:.~~
other dur .. ole goods.
ftdicted a growth rate of 2~
''7..fOr1! is no definite indiatior of ~'!n:ent for 1979.
a dramatie improvement in tile
momentum nor of dramatic
Klein predicted a growth rate 01
weallness:' M said
3 4 percent or 3.5 percent With the
He warned, howf'Ver, that tile arOO for another tax cut to stImulate
consumer- is worned about the tile economy in 1980.
economy,
particulary
about
Gr1!enSpaD, while stating caution
inflation and will find an "Individual over- any economic forecast, said a
need for a retreat in s~ng.
~ion ill very unhllrJy ill 1m
"Every consumer- will have to unless "significant softness"
tighten his belr and we ligur1! it wiD drvelops in the demand for capital
be m an orderly way-ooe IlGU:b a goods.
Econometrics ASlIOCIation. Inc., and

::!:::'~~!crJ:"~::I=

':I:li:n.

.. ::O!c::rytm!::, !!:d

Comumer fooling bill?

Lobby says Con Ed ot-erbuilding
CHICAGO (APIpen:ent generatiDl capacity above
C'omr.lonwealth Edison ill building peak demand, far above the 15 or 20

safety
more nuclear ._afin, statIOnS percent
than It 1Iftds, forcing bigher bills for recommended by the
~Iectrical

consumen. ac:~ ~ a

(1Ulens' lobby.

"The')' IEdison officials' _ft no
llICenUve to Clll baell on collRnlCticla

bpcause ~be illinoiS Commerce
CommislOli allows Ecboa to ....
o:osts on to the c:ustomen." said
;)avld Stahr, a ltaff economist With
thr Citiz_ for a Better
Environmftll
Stahr said Wednesda, that his
rtSt'JIrcII ___ ~ has 3D.I

Carpet wall mural
df'~igned by grad
on display at lab

(lDvemII1ent.

Cft\t and IS apected to IhrInt as
drmand grows,
Stahr said Edison':: continued
construction cost its customers
1173.4 million ill um to DUlillLlin

St~r's~=~:':::~:u w~r.s ~ct

:-:.0- ~~

of a

Edisoll and CBE disagree over sIowdowtI in Edison's c:onstruction
Edison's total ,ftlKating capacity program eveo tbougb electricity
_ well as its peek summer- load.
cIetnands haft dropped in the put
''11w!y'r1! starting with numbers few ,ean." M said.

::f:e==::,~:=·

th;U ~::'*!t!I:~I'r':;

com" out With a reserve that _ too maJl8ll!lftftlt. lICIt on ratepayers,"
high." said Harrah. Edison said its Stahr said. "CUstomers are beinll
reserve capKity fiIure is 38..3 per pr;......t out of the market ..

Wantecl: IPIRG Board Memlters

f!r:r !:,,:::~. ~~:J:~~
IIYftI
by

Illinois Public Interest Research Group is
an organization working for social change.
IPIRG's past projects have included:
housing. grocery and liquor price surveys.
The Guide to Small Claims Court, The Doctors Directory. The Consumer Action Center,
"Help" - Consumer (Help) column in D.E_,
Utilities Consumtion Survey, etc.

my tIIeslS, .. said James,
~ mural _ DUlde from earpet

If you are interested in becomir.g an IPIRG
Boord Member please contact us - 3rd floor
Student Center, 536-2140.

,\ carpet

waD mural

~
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dISplay in the f:tWd Degelopment
Laborvcory of t!le HOlM' Ecooomic:s
buildinl·
cu.ot, Jams.. 22.~ 01 SIU.
u

I

margin
federal

helped James wiD an award
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nd. yellow and onnce. SIIe
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mentioned liids are attracted to
bnght colon at an earl, . . . wbicb
IS .. hy she UKd them.
;~p.-rg'
An added fMt\In of the muralls it
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0
.. III abaorb -.ad. Tbia will aid the
.lbst>rverI
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Child Labactivities.
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WHEN DID YOU TAKE
YOUR LAST FREE TRIP TO FLORIDA?

Carbondale Cablevision celebrates the new
fall semester and TV season by offering a
"$5,90 Instollation Special" to all new subscribers who sign up by September 8, 1978.
You save $10.00
Cablevision offers 12 channels and exclusively, St. Louis ,hanne's. 5. 11. 30. Cardinal baseball. movies and much. much
more.
Starting in October, via satellite from New
York's famed arena, Madison Square Garden. more than 115 live sporting events.

/.;i~C~C'~"",,~

~~~~~:'!~~=..

such as

WELCOME BACK SALUKIS

•
:
:

•

Last year we flew more than 20 freshmen and.
sophomore SIU students to Florida -- for free. Then.
we flew them back for the same low price. These:
students were Air Force ROTC cadets and none of.
them were obligated or committed to the Air Force:
in any way. Cross:country trips are iu.st one of the:
many benefits available to you as an Air Force ROTC.
cadet at SIU. You owe it to yourself to check us out --.
we'll tell you if you qualify. Phone 453-2481 before:
September 15, 1978 for an interview.
•

..............................••

All this expanded new service for only $7.95
plus tax a month.
Also starting in October, Home Box Office,
Featuring premium movies, night club
shows. and specials, all unedited and ~
mercia. free, at an additional monthly
charge for those desiring the service.
Get ready for the Entertainment Explosion
and save $10.00 by signing up tOday at the
Carbondale Cablevision office, Murdale
Shopping Center,
For more information call 457-3361, 9 am to
5 pm Mon. thru Fri.

*

New subscribers without prior credit experience may be required to pay a refundable deposit of $15,90 plus tax.

~
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Spikers goal: To be smooth;
open against Dlinois, Western
.., GftI')' .....
!lUff wmer

"Our ultimate Ionl-ranp 1_1 01
the _ _ is to be a ,.:\ooth

aperatina team."
'I1IaR worda. spollen by SIU
w11eybaU c_ch Debbie Hunter. will
be pul to test Septemix1' • when Ute
WOIJlft\ lIpibnl ODeD their Ie_n at
Davies Gym
tM University
01 lliinois L"Id Wesb"D Illinois
University. With that openl~.1
match. the ,pillers will be
en\barung on one 01 tbe tougtlest
...-d8 an SIU volleyball team has
ever fa~.
"We'll have our bands full. there',
no dclu bt about thal" sa id the Salu11i

.,ainIt

:-~ha~~mng·~:o:!':':\iC
howeover. to establish the tempo
early In each match and be as 'lroni
as we pos5lbly can. ) _ pathways
01 letllnl to the nallonal
tuumalOlmt, but we have to open Ute
doors tu let to those pathways."
U the Salullis are llUttessful In
opt'nir,1 those doorways, the
pathways will probably lit- Iml and
arduous. Some tou&h early matches
are in Store' for the spdlers.
For the past leYeI'IIl - u the
team has been cOMt'lltratina on
IDdividual conditioning, Between
now and the Septmlbet' 9 opening
date however. they'U be practicing
more on !.eam play attonfinl to
HW\'er.
Tef'm play wi:; !)e mOlt important
"'hen the Salu...s tn\'1!1 to B ... gham
'iou~ l'niverslty SevtemiJer 23-JO.
for the Brigham YOUI\fC (m.ltatlonal.
There, the Salullis Will be facina
some 01 Ute lop tearns in the West
which Include
l;ntversily of
Callfornta-Long Beach. Ulah
Stale, C&1-Sl4Ite FuUerton. Texas
A.. M. Anzona Sl4Ite. Texas Tech
and Portland State
"We are anXiOUl to get there."
saHl Hunter. "There is an aura that
surrounds the Westem teams."
After VlSitl", the Wesl. the Salullis
wUI turn right around and hsd east

for the Cleclnnati Beareat
Invitational at the Univenity crI
CinclDnati October 6-7. Hunter
tmnI it a tOUlh meet _ore the
Salukis wiUbe fadlllllOme oftbetap
INma In the Midwest and Mideast.
After thal the"m NIUrDa to the
Midwesl but ' - . up Ie ChalO
for the Windy City hmtatioaal.
October 13-14.
After playina ID tbe Windy City,
the ~JJ:enl head _th for a short
cttlralion t.. talle on Southeast
Missouri and Arllansas State
October 17 before returni", to the
friendly c:onfines of Davies Gym
October 19 to meet tbe tou.h
University of IlUrv.;l_Cbicago
Cin-le,
After pia yin. In the Eastern
Kentuelly Invil4ltional Octub-a" 20-21
and then host'"' "'BIll!,,", IIhoois
Ottobel' 24. the spdlers wlii host tbe
Salulli Inv ita tiona' October 27-28.
Teams on hand for the meet will be
Tennessee
Tn'h,
Southwest
Missouri. Miam~ University. North

~'::':y. um=tySta~:i~~i'llt.

illinoiS State and Southwest
Missouri rmished ID the top ten
teams In the country last year.
placing 7tb and 8tJt respectively
hunter said Dlinois State. wbi!'h won
the state title lut year. will still be
strong this year clnpte .""'I! two 0&
their top players. She sao.: thO'
P.c.'dbirds recruited two big. tall
plav:rs that will malle them
additionally touah.
Alter the Salulli Invitational. the
!IpIIIers will taIIe on FIori_lit
Valley Community Collele in a dual
home match November 1. Florissant
\"alley is one of the top jl.:flior colle.
teams In the nation. The splUn
t:Jen _ill travel to BklOl!lington.
Iud .• for the University ~ Indl8na
Invitational Noven.~ :H. There,
the Salullis will tune up for the
lAlAW state tounlllment to be held
at Eastern lIIiDDIS University
November 10-11.

reci.al

The Only Place to be
this Sunday Night

is Coo Coo's

tournament at the Arena

Labor Day Party!

November 16-18. This year's AIAW

.. ti_1 champiolWhips are heina
held at Tuscaloola, Ala .• December

Free admission!

7-1 and the Salukia are hopi", to be

there.
Hunter said t.t deapi", heine
IIIGft ex~rienced and united, thIS
year's squad does bave its
weallnl!Ssesa :
"Our maiD weallnesa is bench
strenllth. We can't afford any
injunn. illal's why we've been
~ntnlii'- lID much on individual
:oondltioning in order to compensate.
I firm!) believe that thIS team is
further alo", than any team I'Ye
\'oached here in terms of
ronditionina-" said Hunles-.
SbP. added that the women have
beert on a regular wc:-t&htliftinll
lIfolUam and rim a ~rtalD amount
ID the morninll in addition to the
regular afternoon practices,
Hunter pointed out aDother
wPakness 01 this year's tNm:
"We need another outside hi~;
thaI can come in anytime and be
oIfensiVt'. Rlahl now. we have no one
on the team thAt can do the job
eff~tively. "
A1tb1U(lh the tum may be lackin,
in depth and additional crlfen..~lve
!irep.JWer. Huntes- saHl the team's
.....qth. besides ellperience. is its
middle attaell.
"We
/ta"
outstanding
performa;:,,",s ou· 01 Mary Shirll and
Debbie Stamm io the middle last
~ar. I elIpect the sam. from both 01
them tlus ~ar." laid the Salu11i
mentor.
With experience and a Stronl
middle altacll loiJo, for them thIS
i~~r. the Salullia jI.,. mifht open
some 01 thoee doors lhIi.t INd to the
pathways ~f a national tournament.
For now thougb. Hunter and her
cha~es are just cootent on

Open 8·1:30

Don't/orget theJinals in the Charlie
Girl Contest will be Sept. 24.
Keep listening to Rockinradio \\·CIL FM
FOR DETAILS

c~~lr~~3

is located in the 5.1. Bowling &
Recreation Center New Rt, 13 Ca'ierville. Il.

~~

Sl'ECIAI., EXPOR:I'.
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SIU WIll then boat the MAlAW team."

Training sessions to help 1M refs
By Marl! PaIWdt
SllIIIeat WrI....
A MW con~Dt in the Intramural

sport. with oIfIc:ials be. . required
to paIS a written namination.
Trailung manuals are supplied to aU

Department thIS year is a training officials to IIIC! . . 1\Iideboob.
Paratore said. "We are tryina to

school for offiCials. "OlI1plete with

Ilame situations. lntin. and
cert ilia tion.
SUlly students are participatint In
the program this "'!llester wluch is
co-sponsored by the sm oIflClals
club and the 1M department.
Jean Paratore. director of
intramural sports. said. "It is our
goal to have officials who are
experienced. llnowl«igeable. and
mmt Important. have confid~ in
thetr decisions. I thinII the tRlmna
school WlU do jllSt that."
Seminan and lrainlDl sessions
will be beld for each indIVidual

:~~. 'i':~ ~

Instead of the standard four-ban.
Ibree-atI'ib CGWII in an attempt to
speed up the pme to complete more

inmDIIa.

"Some colJf!ges _ a one pitch pel'
batter rule to sptoed up thetr eames.

a::u.: ::~~~

plea led with the caliber of
crlfic:181in1 in tbe fulure."
ThoR who are officiating will
have their worll cut out fill' them.
WIth over 1110 men·s. WOOIeo'S and
coree teams entered in the 12-iach
so;tbaU tournament.
Accordill8 to Paratore, there wiU
be some major rule cha",es in tbe
softball tournament to try and mae
the ,ames more ellcitina- A threeball. tWCHtrille count will be used

t':::t =I~w

:tepiac;.:\

Paratore said.
'I1Ie other significant rule dI8n«~
now allows a team to have more
than one varsity or former varsity
squad membet' OIl their ro&Ier. when
before the bmit was one.
Play for the l2-inch' softball
tournament will beglD Sept. .i.
Schedules were out Thursday. They
may be pielled up at tJIt' Re-creation
Center informalJOD desk.

You can travel the world over
and never find a better beer.

The We?s,.rn

"yer

WANT TO LOOK
GREAT GIRLS
FOR $12.00
Matching shorts and shirts
in maroon and white
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New ""arrivals for ....n
L_ther anti Sueel. leisure shoes

SPORTS MART
EVEUJHING FOR THE ATHLETE
" I So. III.

457·"16
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Complete bike .ervlce
ancl a full line of part.

3

Bike TIre .net Tube

11-:''''

t."

11

o-D".l$.3eaI.l$.
2IrI.1
:l7.I~ ..

7'.

~.ls.-.jn.

WESTERN ~~ HARD~f-415 S. Illinois Ave.
CARBONDALE., ILL 62901

-Glasses Made And Fitted
,... FIUpaIrtc:.

-Repairs And Fast Replacements

I.

-Complete Selection Of
Fashion Frames

thlll y.r pusbilll US," McAllister
Uld. "It makel you IIflrv_ before
a mftt thinkinl you mi8ht not do
Intercol!e«iates iD Oakbrook, W., by well. But you try to If!l that out of
fiDisbinl ninth iD the Valley and a your mind."
spectacular alh against the
Neverthelf!ll, Fitzpatrick .aid
,that there are meets every ymr
~:nrn!:tN~:'A:'= wheD a runner will not perform as
Intercolle8lates," Fitzpatrick said, well .. he caD.
"wIleD I ran in front of my family
"You·ve lot to pick out certain
IDd the peo~ t 1lMw."
meets when you want to do wen, " he
'Iben he bfoocame confidrnt that he Aid. " You can't gel up foe a meet
_
a IIOOd 1'tIIIIIf!I'. "Confidence is every weftl. You run hanl. but ill
lIIe whole ballpme." he said. "It'. 1W&h to be at a peak aU the time."
~ that you won't gel tind .."Id
11leidM is to beat your best in the
that you caD beat the IlUYS you'~ moat important meetlO, he said.
Whic::h is exactly y.ilal hal>."ftIed
point to one iVlth McAllister mJ Fitzpatridl iD
meet .. the
in _
the• tt.eir fU'St crosa I;t)IIJ'Itry Beason at
confKleoce
he bimini
acquiredpoint
last _
SII1, :IS evidem-~ by thrir stronl
"Afll!r I completed the _ _ flna.~ at ~ end of Iut season.
that ',wIleD lilnew I c:oukl do it," he
Fitzpatrick said he was attracted
sal:!it_ ''knowi..r you can do It" IOSiU by its track program. "Iknew
track team here competed on a
doesn't relieve aU the ..-.ure lIIe
I18tionalleve1," he said. '.y~ don't
inVolved In nmni..r competibve'v. want 10 come to!K:hooI where you're
In fact, McAUister said, there mi.u,
_
be more preuure imolnd It IIImber one right away. Here,
runni~ with IIIYS qualifyiDl for
is just pressure of a difm-ent bIlcI. national,
I know I'm loinl to
Last year, he and fitzpatrick could improve. You
need help from your
worry about the traveliiDI or teammates to remain
competitift."
ruDIIinI on a stra..re course.
McAllister. a forestry major, w..
"Ne. we're betDl pressured by
lIIe coacb ,who expects more) and taken with the beauty of the country
by the JCllllJller l'UIIIIeI'S comiDI iD in Southern W'DOIS.

Fitzpatrick raD eveD Mtler,

:::D~S~ ba~~~. saidll~~

-Call For Appointment
- Evening Hours Available
-Prescriptions Filled
- Duplicate Lenses

M~u::.'t

Rugby team to take on
Illinois in #Wille opener

218 S. III. Ave.
Phone: 549-7345

"f~. OPloC"'~ I

: Irelsser~

pre",lerlng
at

"Rutlby it really a fun PIDf!·

By nriI £8_

"One of tie best dlin. about

lit.....'W ....

oe",=:::CS~~unZ:: ~~"~?y=-==~
frmzied bystanders lICI'MIIIiDI foe be a Nr to came out .lIMI lift it a
try."
blood and carnage.
I'radlces are hekI eurJ day at •
Sound like lIOmethiDI out of
Dante'. Inferno'? Welcome to aD

af~[ta:..~,;.::=

:: fn~er::e~ :':;e~~ '= ~~

eIICOIIraged to aUead.
Its faU "711 _ _ at 2 p.lD. Saturday
tint BIRnlL'4 Y
agallist the University of 1Ih1Io1l.
·'We're reelly up far tbiI
CHICAGO
(J\P)-The Chicago
said club
presideDt
Larry
:'oiormanseu, "U of I lI ....ys IOUIIh. Museum of Seiena and Indll5try
celt'brated
its
4Slb
birthday in 19711.
but I t.IIiI* we'O take tbem th_

aame,"

ADd yes VifIbU, there is . . sru phi~!':::W;~liu5f~mral!l
in Ilm, and it still QCcupes
women', ~dub. 'I'be1 apeD opened
season
ZS at Evansville. the reconstructed Palace of Fme

year."

their'

IIIe 11193 Woeld·s
Oub offlCf!f
aI"J Beth JIIIII II Arts from
confident about dill y.r's team. Columbian Expaition.
11le mllsaml . . . visited by some
'We'd like to _1DOC'e airil come
out and lift It a try," •
saicI. 3l1li,0lI0 people Its first ymr.

Sunday

6'

Silverboll Lounge
I South II/inois
The best live music ;s ot Silverboll

CHEEKZ
NO COVER

MOCK "NEW MCAr' TEST
" ___Y.....- 2. IDI
...... ·Sp.M.

Pizza, Spaghetti, Sandwiches, Lasagna,
Students who plan to toke the 'IIew MCAT this Fall
are eligible to toke the Mock New MCAT. This all
day session will simulate actual test conditions, and
the test will be comparable '0 the new test format.
Tasts will be scored and results made available to
pc!rticipants. There iii no fee for this test, b"t
preregistration is required.

Ravioli, Salads

Open 24 Hours
And it's locate-J right off the strip :

Corne to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by Sept. J to
sign up for the test.
No one will be admitted on Sept. 2 without the
yellow admission form.

$POMOI'e4lty

MEDPREP

School of Medicine

SIU·C

.05 S. Washington

Carry-Outs 457-655'
DailyEgypticm,Sept.I,IC11e,Page7,
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Barrett In
limbo; new golf coach sought
By Da.1d Gafrlcll
SUlf Writer

years ago. Each year, Barrett signs a
personal services contrac:t for his
Remember the old Abbott and C08teUo coachilll duties. The contract covers a
gag of "Woo's on First?" and aU the fISCal period from July 1 to JlDle 30 for
zaniness involved in reaching the that year.
"A personal service contract is a very
answer? Salu1ti golf Coach Jim Barrett
flnds himself in a similar !I..~a. rio. . ~porary thing," Barrett. eXplained.
To him, an app~riate title ll1i~~n Itchy Jones runs haa summer
"Who's the Coach'! '
baseball camp, he sipn a personal
Barrett is a coach tD limbo. He carries rervices contract to be paid for his
the title of head C;Qlch today, but what ~."
about tomorrow" Nc.t even Barrett
"\\hen the time came to sign this
knows.
year's contract, university offlcials said
He is a man caught betweeD they weren't going to sign it," Barrett
professional passion - that of golf coach explained.
and of business m"nager for the men's
A$ a result, the athletic department is
athletics department. One is a full time looking for a new coach to work at 20
job and the other is temporary. What is percent of full-time appointment,
worse, he can't have bo!h of them at according to Jerry Lacey, special
assistant to the vice president of
lellSt not for now.
"The situation came as no surprise to university relations. UDder the plan, the
mt:," ~tt said Thursday. "The individual employed would work ~
uDiverslty wants something more percent of the total average hours put m
permanent and I agree."
by other mem.bers of the athletics
Barrett has served as athletics department during the year.
business maDager for 11 years. It is "
The only other way.Barrett would be
full-time, civil service job. He accepwt able ~o. keep the lolf job under ~urrent
the coaching job on an interim basis two provIsions would be to sign a

professional services contract, Lacey
said.
"Under the provisions of such •
contract," Lacey explained, "the
individual would have to spend 55
percent of his time coaching."
He added there are no provisions in a
civil service contract to cover monetary
compensation for coaching activities.
Lacey said he believes Athletics
Director Gale Sayers has the
applications for the coaching potoition,
due AUK. 24, but said he h8!> not made
any recommf'ndation to George Mace,
vice tx:esident of University Relations.
He said the problem would be handled in
the same way any appointment to a
position would be made.
Lacey said he hoped the problem
would be ~Ieared JJP "as soon as
possible." Barrett shares his hope.
"We Deed to get someone in here
soon," Barrett said. "I think it is
important for the boys to sit dowD and
meet with a new coaCll, providing one is
hired.
"A new coach would have a different

r-~i'

Carr shows off passing arm
in Saluki gridiron st-rimmage
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Saluld qIIarterMdl Gerald Carr (widl
"II) firM a ,.....er .....
Charles AIIaa Tlatlnday ill 1M

hal KI'ba.a,e. (Staff ..... lIy 0Preisler)

Gottfried SignS freshm!lll eager
Satuki basketball coach Joe Gottfried
has signed a guard to take the place of
departed Chris Giles. It is the only
freshman cage recruit of the year.
Lawrence Stubblefield. a &-2 guard
from Lima, Ohio, was signed to replace
Giles, woo left SIU two weeks ago.
Giles bad been a part·time starter at
the end of his freshmaD y~ !'. He decided
to return to his home in Alabama earlier
this month. sayiDl he would try to enroU
at a school clow to 'lome.
"When Chris left, we knew that we
needed some depth at the guard
positim," Gottfried said.
"Lawrence's name came back to me. I
saw him play in a game early last year.
He scon!d 21 points that night.
'''I'here's DO questioo we would have
recruited him at Ashland if we needed a
guard." said Gottfried, who coached for
one year at Lima Higb School where
Stubblefield played prep ball.
The fresbmaD averaled 20 points per

game in Iu4h school, with his best effort
being 31 points in a sin~e game. He was
Dl>med player of the year in the city of
Lima and also was selected to the aUdistrict basketbaU team.
Gottfried said Stubblefield is a lood
~~U:~:-sC::: and defensive player
Gottfried also confirmed that Anthony
Frazier, a &-7 forward from Washington,
D.C., would not be retuming to ~IU.
Frazier indicated he was thinking about
transferring to a smaU school in
Pennsylvania, St. Vincent's.
In addition to the departure of Frazier
and Giles, Brian Colbert, Jim Linn and
walkoo Joe 0sII0Ia aU have left SIU.
Richard Ford and Texas A.M
transfer student Bob Middleton, a 6-5
forward from Cbicalo. hotb will receive
scholarships if they become elilible at
the end of the faU semester. That would
bring the number of scboIarsbip players
to 15. three below the limiL

Webb hired as track coach
Bill Webb, Saluki assistant track
c:oach to Lew Hartzog, has accepted a
job at california State-Northridge as
head coach and cross COUIltry coach,
'!be 29-year-old WeN» coached the
field event athletes and bad • number of
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Sal,*is finisb in the top 10 at the NCAA
meet last year. Bob RoaY, the world
class javelia tbrower, was ooe of his
students.
..::'~ ~IMJ-: duties Sept. 5 at

It reminded you 01 the pl"08. Earl
Morrall coming off the bench for the
injured Bob Griese and IUidiDl the
Dolphins to a perfect se8SCID and the
Super Bowl.
Gerald Carr got a small taste
Thursday of what Morrall felt as he took
over for the injured John Cernak at
quarterback and put on an aerial display
that raised the eyebrows of Head Coach
Rey Dempsey at the team's final
scrimmage at McAndrew Stadium.
carr completed II of 18 pasae&-lour
were dropped-for 154 yards and two
tOllChdowns. He and fre.,hmaD
quarterbacks Greg SiraDan, Art
Williams and DOUI TabiD played, but
carr was the ooly 0Ile to complete a
pass.
"Gerald really loo'-ed lood,"
Dempsey said. "If we played tomOlTOW,
I would start hilll." But the coach
refused to caD u.e sophomore from
Davidson, N.C., his No. 1 man,
Stranan missed on all six of his
attempts, but Dempsey said be ia still in
the running.
"Stranan was nervous," the Saluki
menlol" said.
But then UK; subject tamed again to
carr. Dempsey ha..a planned 00 plaYinl
him for two series.
"He looked good, ~ : left him in there
to see a lot 01 the oIfense. I wanted him
to have the momentum. If Gerald can
play loose. he can be great He still has a
lew liWe thuJgs to work 00 like his
throwilll motioo."
Flanker Dave Short caught three
passes for 43 yards, including • :»-yard
touchdown toss. Michael Coleman, the
junior colle(le sensation
from
CoffeyviUe, Kan .• caupt two passes for
19 yards. Tight end Hugh Fletcher
snared the other TD pasa-for five
yants-and caught anotlier for seven.
Ramon Carson caUKht a 38-yarder,
KeviD House a H-yarder and Clarence
Robison a 17-yard grab.
Freshman Melius Carney led all
running backs with five carries for 61
yards. Vic Harrison picked up 50 more
on five carries.
"The runners ran well-we just moved
the ball well," Dempsey praised.
"carney ran weD. He had a lood chance
to play with a really lood outfit Rob....
also ran well. He and Joe Croft have
been 10l'king good."
Def':~:i' the Salukis were ". UttJe
soft,"
' . to Dempsey.
"We got after it and stopped it but we
didn't play with reckless abandoa like
we did Saturday. 1'beJ weren't hitting
crisp...
There were a few bitten during the
scrimmale, however. like Joe
Banrinski and Mark Michuda. Dempeey
uid Barwi.naki lot in a lOme good hila
and Mid!uda made lOme lood plays.
DeI_lve end Jack NiedbalslD had
two uc:b and recovered twc fumbles,

pfulosophy and coaching style that
would take some time to get used to,"
Barrett continued. "I would also like h:
sit down with him and show him the
personnel we have."
Make no mistake about it, Barrett still
wants the job.
"You spend many hours coaching plus
many weekends on the road wheD
tournaments are played," Barrett said.
"How many part-timers do YIN know
that wiD be able to miss .. Thunday and
Friday of work to take .. team to a golf
toum&ment?"
Yet wishing and wanting aren't
necessarily the same thing.
"If I was a smgle and happy-go-lucky
guy. ) might take them up on their
offer," Barrett claimed. "But I"m
married and have a wife and two boys to
support.
Barrett sits and waits behind his desk
in the Arena's athletic offices. One week
has passed since the applications were
due. AU he knows is that bi.a is amMg the
I18tcb.
"I just hope they make a decision
soon," he concluded.

and lightning-quick midd!e guard Percy
Gibson also tore through for a pair of
sacks.
8emeIl Quinn. tbP- maD with tile magic
legs tI-IJd handa, started at fullback, but
didn't play too much. Dempsey said lie
already knows whet Quinn can do.
Neverthelesa, Quim carried six tiMes
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backfield, Wash Henry, sat out the

w:riJnmage with a sore knee, but he'U be

back praCticiDg again Friday.
And Carr' worked with the No. I
offense, which generated 1M yards
ruslliIJg 00 38 attempts. Stranan was the
:!~affensive disappointment, the coach
"i:ut he'll be back tomorrow,"
Dempsey saii. "He just had a bad day."
'!be oIfensive line, led by Byron
Honore at guard and Joim Hall at center,
once apin played eooaiatent.
.'Tbere were more holes in there today
00 plays that were di'Vt!S," the coach
said. "And they are getting better on
pass protection."
Dempsey also bad praise !or wide
receivers Daryl Leake aoo Ramon
Carson, who, he says ~ the tear.,
depth and talent at recesver.

"'f,! ."'mr ,Hlrd""
In the A\.W. 25 athletics propoeed
budlet c:oIumn, it was stated that if
the Intercolle(liate Athletics
Committee (lAC) were to . y an
increase in student fee money from
the students, GeorJe Mace, vicepresident of uni~ty relations,
would not a~ it.
However, Jerry Lacey, an
8SSJStant to Mace said Thursday
that nothing 01 this nature was ever
mentioned at the June 19 meeting
when the budget proposals were
presented.
The admiDistratioD b still
lookinlll into various possible
channels of revenue to meet the
budgets requested by Gale Sayers,
meo's athletic. director, aDd
~~~ West. women'. athletics
Lacey said that the pGMibillty of
a student fee increase bas not been
ruled out and that there couJd be a
bike by SPriDllemesler, if needf'd..
But student fees and the other
sources of revenue are being
exam....Jed at the pn!8e.'It lime.
W. 1). Klimatra, faculty athletic:s
representative, said that there
were lOme leneral comments
made as the administratioo and
lAC committee reviewed tbe
Ixqets about what the potential
wouIcI be in regards to the .~

sources.

There was also lOme talk about
student fees, but. as Klimstra said,

"the subject is still opeD ,'s

